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Mr. GREEN,

A
T a Time, when even the Authority 
of the Rritijh Parliament to Tax the 
Colonies is hardly onderftood, and 
reluctantly admitted by fome People, 
no one feems to doubt the Right of 

our FACTORS, or (if yon chnfe an Appellation 
left proper, and more common) MERCHANTS 
in £M*», to impofe what Tallage* they pleafe 
upon the Shipper* of Tobacco, and every one 
fubmit* to their Bxercifc of tbi* Right with an 
Alacrity of Acqulefcence, equal to the Clearnefs 
of it's Principles, and the Certainty of their Ope 
ration.  

The Doctrine of VIUTU AL RErajrEHTATiow, 
like that .of.fubftant.ial FQUD» Among the School 
men, is deduced from Ideas too refined Jor the 
grofs Conceptions of Men, unexercifed in nice, 
and fubtile DifqnJfuions, and unimproved by cu 
rious and profound Refearche* ; but the immeJiali 
&»»/« /«/>»* by the Merchants, with the Powers 
Incident to it of difpofine of the Property of the 
Planter* at Difcretion, charging what they pleafe 
fer all Services, whether fecrct or divulged, and 
of rendering what Accounts they think proper of 
their Adminiflration, is obvious and finking.

The Bxiftence of this extenuve Rcprefcntaiion 
can't be denied by thofe who feel, and placidly 
fubmit to the genuine yearly Effect* of it: For it 
is incredible, that the Planter* would fnfier their 
FACTORS (I beg Pardon, I mould have laid, 
MERCHAN FS) .to charge what they pleafe, if 
the Conftitnlenu were not convinced, that it would 
be inconfiftent with the Nature of the Reprefen- 
tation to examine into, and controvert, the Validity 
of aoy Acts done by their Deputies. In common 
Affair*, from which the Notion of RifHfntatit* 
it excluded) a* foon a* an unjuft Charge it per 
ceived, an Objection «  ftarted, and a Rectification 
firmly infilled «pon. If the Claimant fheold not 
be prevailed upon, by the mild Courfe of Expofto- 
lation. to recede from the Exaction, this Behaviour 
would not only  lemifh his Character, and make 
all prudent Men avrrfe from dealing with him, 
but prove alfo incompetent to the Accomplifhment 
ef his fraudulent Purpolc, fince the other would j 
{till have aft effectual Remedy to protect him lei f j 
rrom Oppreffiofi: For the Exactor i* cither Debtor 
or Creditor i if the former, and he ftrive* to di-   
minim his Debt by ind«fenfible Charges, the Pay 
ment of the whole may be compelled by a Suit; 
if the latter, and he endeavours to fwell his De 
mand by unconfcionable Articles it maybe fafely 
refufed, unlefs reduced by a juft Abatement.

A Stranger, who mould infpect an Account of 
Sale* from a Tobacco Merchant, might be at   
Lots to find oat the 'Propriety of Commiffions up 
on Payments not made, or of charging Com mi f- 
noni, on his Trouble in paying himfelfY

On obferving POSTAGE charged upon every 
Hogfbeady *« would be apt 10 nprefs his Admi 
ration, that the Shippers Qionld univerfally be 
taiated With an Itch for Scribbling, and after all 
other Matter* mould be,ingemoufly explained 16 
him, he would not probably comprehend a Factor'* 
Right to burthen his Principal with any Charge 
not actually incjuted i-bot an Hint of the Doctrine 
of Rtfrifntti!** Would at once clear op all Diffi 
culties, and dilfipate every Cloud of Hefttation.

If Mtrck»nt and PUnttr could property be con- 
ndered in the confined Relation ot Dttttr and 
CnJittr, I mike no Doubt, but all the new Char 
ges introduced fince the Year 1759, which arc yet 
too recent to pretend to the Character of Kfta- 
bliOiments, would be given up on-a few expofln- 
latory Letter* t tat fince the Merchant is verted 
with an unlimited Authority to lay what Impofiti- 
on he pleafes, the more heavy and frequent they 
are, the more coflfpkuous, and meritorious, is the 
humble Refignation, and implicitly fubmiffive Ac- 
ajnieicence of the Planter.

I have obferved, this Year; great Variety in the 
Article POSTAGE OP LETTERS. I have fan it 
charged at Three Pence, Four Peace, Six Pence, 
Eight Pence, and One Shilling. Why ihould h

not in a few Years take a new Start from Twelve 
Pence?

The Difference fpecified hath not arifen from 
the Number of Letters written by the Shippers, 
becaufe the Shilling hath been charged, tho not 
a finale Letter was written* nor is there any Cir- 
comtunce known, or guefled at, to  account for 
'the Difference.

How many Shippera have been affected by the 
.Addition to the Charge of Poftage I cin't fay ; 
but taking it for granted that it will be pafled 
over, without Animadverfion, by thofe who have 
been affected, I prcfnme it will become general, 
and very foon, juftly obtain the fame Sanction, 
and plead the Tide many other Articles have done, 
that of Ufage, ana the Conrfe of Bafinefs.

Should this Sappofition appear well founded, 
.permit me, with all due Deference to fuperior 
Wjfdom, to recommend it to thofe who have not 
yet been affected by the oJJitimil Charge, to 
write to their Merchants, befeeching them to in- 
fert it in (heir next Accounts of Sales, and I flatter 
rayfclf they.will be moft gracioufly pleafed to coon- 
ply with the Reqqett, if Care be taken to exprcfs 
it in all the Humiliation of the petitionary Style.

This Step will entitle the Body of Planters to 
the Praife of more than paflive Merit, and that 
too, without any real Expence at the Bottom, if 
ray Proprecy of what «ur» tt, may be grounded 
upon my Obfervation of what uniformly oath keen. 

A very remarkable, and appofite Jnftance on 
this Head lately occurred. Some of the Mer 
chants had charged a Cowmiffion on the new Im- 
poflof 1759, other* had not; but rhere being; no 
ferioui Objection to the Article, it hath become, 
I believe, general, and the Reafon given*, for-fol- 
lowing the Example of the honeft Introductors of 
the Charge, by thofe who had not at firlt made it, 
at the fame Time that it afforded a Proof of their 
courteous Condrfcenfion, (for furtly Condefcenfi- 
on it .was> to give any Reafon at all) eflablifhed 
likewtte the undeniable and very afeful Maxim, 
that avaW tm tab a Right to J», Jntbtr in tbt f*mt 
Sittohf* k*ib W» *fK4/ Rigbt if j». Wherefore, 
inafmuch as Men have a powerful Propenfion to 
exerctfe their Right, when a Profit refults from it, 
I have been ttmpeedio conjecture, that the additi 
onal Pottage will not flop with the acute Inventors 
of it. .  

There appeariogv I trtrft, to .be no Foundation 
for the Reproach of Ignorance* I fhall next (hew 
againft all invidious Detractor*, that the Minute- 
nefi of the Tallages, otcafionally enacted fay. Ac 
count* of Sales, ca«'t be tec Reafon, why they 
are paid with fo much Complacence. I don't 
mean to meddle with old Kltabliflunnts, They 
are too facred to be impeached, too venerable to 
be arraigned. AH -Gwtnimimt depends upon 
thetftv  f>4 " is the Remark of a very celebrated 
Writer on the Subject of Polity, that " asitsent 
Foundations cannot be weakened, nor Land Marks 
removed, be the Pretences never fo plaanbke, 
without gmt Danger, or great Injury."

Of thel« then 1 fpeik not. Fifteen Pence ftr 
Hog (he ad was the Fund, upon which our Paper 
Money was emitted ; One Shilling ftr lloafhead 
is paid for the Support of Government, and is 
deemed a very great Matter i and when Three 
Half Pence ftr Hogfhesd have been now and then 
added, the Compliment hath been thought too ex 
penfive by fome of the good People of A'an/«»<A 
and the Givers have always been very polirriy 
thanked for their Munificence t but the Planters 
in a very few Years palt have been taxed by their 
Delegates, the Merchants, to a greater Amount 
than the Fifteen Pence, the Twelve Pence, and 
the Three Half Pence, per Hogfhead, all added 
together, and they are fo far from repining, that 
thjcy don't even require any Reafon for it, but are 
OMrteVed with the ConTemplatidn of Figures, (be 
AlMffanent in explicating the Meaning of the 
Abbreviatures in their Accounts of Sales, and with 
adminag the Elegance of the Competition, which 
inform* them, that " inclofed have Account Sales 
«  of     Hogmcaxls of Tobacco. n«t Proceeds 
* carried to Credit in Account current here 
M Teat, which doubt not will nod right." 
evident then that the Tenuity of the Tax*

the Reafon why it i* fubmitted to. It may at firfl 
Sight be fufpected, peihap*. that the Merchant* 
think the Impofuions too trivial to deferve a civil 
Notice, and too frequent not to make the Cere* 
mony of it troublesome: But I muft do then 
thejnftice to f«y,'t it i* not for this Reafon, nor 
any Want of Gratitude, or good Manner*, that 
they do not thank the Planter* upon every, new 
Taxation j for, upon tbtfi Occafions, ReprefeW 
tatives never do Thank their Conftituents, Thank 
Them indeed they do, when They are appointed 
Delegates, and have, with this Chancier, the 
Power of taxing confcrr'd on them, and fo do 
(be Merchants, when They receive the Tobuefl, 
which confers on Them the {tmt Power. Let It oat 
then be objeped to the worthy Merchant*, that. 
They areVaming m Politencf*, or due Acknow 
ledgments, when They do not obfcrve the Lan 
guage of Compliment, where it would be unfuit- 
able to the Subject From Him to whom any 
Thing is givt*, Thanks may be expected, but not 
from nim who takti.
. Would the Merchants exerciie their Right of 
taxing with fo little Relerve, had They not been 
encouraged, by long Experience of the dutiful 
and ready Obedience of their Conftituents, Wl 
would their Conllituents have difpjay'd this^ad 
mirable Obedience, if They were not the moft 
quiet, (he mod paflive, the moft fubmiffive, 
pie, in the Univerfe ? ,.,. ;,,

The reciprocal Conduit of Merchant aid 
ter then, in their Intercour(er will, (a* k db T _. 
lefi ought) prevent all Imputations on the good 
People of Mfryttmd of a fijtkijint ot>rgfra&qy 
Spirit, (hou'd they hint a little Difconten* at fee 
Ute Stamp-Act, fince, upon a fair Examination, 
it can't, with an Appearance of Candour, be de 
rived from any other Source, than their Ignorance 
of political Fidions, of the .latent Principles of * 
rifincu Contexture, and of that mquifitely artifi 
cial Concatenation of Confeqnence*, upon which 
the important and mod fal.uta^y Do&rhte of Pirtqel 
Reprefentation is conftrucied.

Since we fee what good-enured, eafy, patient, 
tame. Folks, the Planters are,, io (heir reedy Re 
fignation, unattended by the leaft Mmoiui^iff 
Complaining, Whifper of Difcpprobatjon, or bhrog 
of Diffidence, when their Merchant-Represent** 
tives publilh, by an Account of Sale*, a new fi 
poll, there it the greater! Reafa tp expect, 
They will not only obey without Reluctance, 
even applaud the Stamp-Act, a* foon a* it 
.ippcar to Them to be the legitimate Offspring 
Conllitntional Authority, and not the Pcjgduttiqn 
of oppreflive. Domination. '*%tfw

Far from me be the Attempt to draw \Jft£t(- 
tion, the Right*#E*i Prerogative* of the Merchant*, 
by direct Impeachment, or covert Infinuation. It 
would be impertinent in him to dlfpute a Power, 
who it but little afiiscled by it, when ihofe, who 
are a great deal, pay a willing Obcifance to it. 
Befidct. were the Power palpibly ufurpcd, I have 
not fufficicnt Refolution to actufe of Iniquity, 
Exactors, or to convince the will ngly opprdlcd, 
that they defcrvc. wh«t they Cuff«r by their Fame- 
nefs in bearing it. and. ioftead jnf honing for ariy 
Diminution of their Burthens, that they ought to 
expect an Addition to their pre/cnt Pieffuro, a* 
gre.it as they can Betr, like the Afi in the Fable, 
without hi'ing rendered totally u(elei» to their Lord) 
and Matters: For evee that Man, who i> To meek 
and lowly of Spirit, as not only tu truckle to the 
Power of (be imperious and lawklt OpprefTor, bat 
to reftgn hunfrlr paticailyno the MC of a feeble 
Woman, might b« roofed TO a very furious and 
(Ungerooi Helenianent, at the Sound of the Word. 
H^frtt'J. V

Having, at I hope, eft.iblifhcd the pacific and 
long fuffering Charnclcr of the fUntert, and ac 
counted fujrly for any Uneafincfi (ome of them 
may expreCt it'^hA Ute Stamp Act, upon the Hy- 
pothefti of tb«r ptr uod.riUnding the recondite. 
Doctrine of Yinutt fttprt/titiiMii, to which, I am 
confident, they will ajltnt.' and yjekl all Obedience 
toUMfWlV-aiof. a»,l«e|ias«tft>»llbrl.vclled.by 

plsn4tion{ KfcCOnE^BAu Apprehe*l^in, and 
riciled with coflMwon o«nie t b«g L«ave to 
a very imppiuantjiVef pAuo* IP



^piHf ?

»ot doubting • ca»*i Ac-

_j  * nwtonon* what Pnins wm
i weighty and idpacobk Body of
' chant* to aven the Impofition of the
| carry they formed a Committee to cement tne pro 
per Mea*» Ax warding off the draadfel Blow. 
With what WiMtw they laid their Plan, with 
what Zeal. Vinaor. Addnts, and Perseverance. 
they dircAed. urged, and enforced, their AppK
__jJ — __ ^*^.^f^ 'a^L »^ ^m ««»^ Ail ^uBBB^tl^ a»4h^M aT^wJcations. These Things we all equally know, fach 
Merit being too tHoftnoos for the moft Inattentive 
to overtook. 'Tts trae, alas ? 'tis too trae, their 
Endeavours, fo generous, so laudable, fo indica 
tive of their Gratitude, their Attachment to oar 
Interefts, failed, bat it was not their Fault. « 

After fach pregnant Broofs of their friendly Re 
gard, I can't doubt that any reafbnabk Overture 
for the Relief of the Planters will be favourably 
received by them. Upon this juft Prefnmptioa, 
tt^rrtnrr, I have framed the Prox>fition, that, 
my««l of their charging Commifions hereafter 
upon Payments of future Duties they (hall not 
make, they may be iatitkd, by Way of Com pe 
tition, to the additional Sam of One 'Shilling ptr 
Hogflbead, over and above the Amount of the 
higneft Charges in any Account of Sales hitherto 
tranfmitted, to be annually kvied of the Body, 
Goods, and Chattels, Lands and Tenements of 
the Shipper, by Order of the Jnftices of the Coun 
ty wherein the Shipper (hall refide, and to be paid 
to the Attorney in Pad of the Merchant Repre 
sentative, in Cafe the Tobacco fhou'd not, a* 
fosnerimes happens, fell for enough to defray the 
Charges, and that the Jnftices may not through 
Remiftnef*, orotherwife, fuffer the Merchant Re- 
prefentative to be defrauded of his Doe, the At 
torneys in Paft to appoint proper Perfons to attend 
the refpeftive Courts, and faperintend the De 
meanour of the Jnftices. Shou'd the Merchants 
be fo indulgent a* to fignify their Willingnefs to 
accept of the propofed Compofitioa, the Aflembly 
wfll, without Doubt, pels an Ad to fecure it, fine* 
great Advantage wQI, moft probably, redound from 
ft to hi* Majeiy'a moft dutiful and loyal Subject, 
the food People of MmryltmJ.

I fuppofc the Coafcnt of the Merchants previ- 
ona to the AA of Aflembly, fince, without it, 
any Attempt to inuodace a Reftridion or Regula 
tion of the Intercoatfc between her Son* /« L*iv 
SB Amm iem, and her *mr Sons in E*gl**J. might 
 robabry alarm the Affection* of, and -be deemed 
tnconfiAtat with the Doty we owe to, the Mother 
Country.

I have mentioned the Advantage of the People. 
Few Word* will fnffickndy explain it. Whilfl 
the Merchants are intitkd to a Commiffioo (and 
intitled to it they are, if they claim and receive it) 
upon all Duties on Tobacco, whether aflually 
paid, or not, their Interefts aad the Planters are 
Oppofite. Merchants, hereafter, aAnated by felfi(h 
Paffions, may have more Inclination to promote 
their own Emolument, than Tendemcfs toward* 
thofe, at whofc Expence their Profit (hall arife, 
and therefore, there i* Reafon to fear, that, in- 
fiead of the ardent Oppofition lately formed to the 
Stamp-Aft, they may, if not compounded with, 
privately folicit new Imports on Tobacco, The 
Utility of the propofed Law would therefore con- 
fift in it's taking away the Temptation the Mer 
chant* may be under of employing their fccret 
Kndeavourt to bring about fuch Impoft*.

The Stamp Duty, we are told, i* only an Bar- 
neft of what we are to expect. The next Impofi 
tic* may be upon Tobacco, and (hould a new Im 
poft be bid upon Tobacco, what Reafon could be 
«nVned, what DiftmAion invented, to (hew that 
nCnarge of Commiftioa upon a Duty to be im- 
pofedini769, might not be introduced a* rea- 
fbaahly and coafckntioufly, as oa the Duty of
1750.

ft fa a dangeroo* Thing to truft the moft upright 
Men, even the Merchants of L»»<*W, with Temp 
tations of Ineneft, which have been found fo pow 
erful in fcdocing frail Mortals from the Path* of 
Integrity and Honour : If any Mea dcfcrve to be 
trotted ia fach a Situation, I. maft grant that the 
Merchants in Lm4m do.   . 
. Who has not heard how indefatigable they were 
to prevent the new Impoft in the Year 1759, what 
dejected, woe-be-gooa Countenances, they wore 
whea it took place ? ,How orach drier their Lipt 
were than their Eyes on the Evening they fpent 
together after that Event, ajfl Event, on which 
itttVher cootd joy.infpWnf *«* " in his Parple 
Drefs exhilarate, nor Caie1di*pelhag Pmxh, re- 
Beve the Grief.ttrkhen OrAtrr

After a Difappolntmenffb creel, a Dtftrefc ftj 
fever., who can blame a* envy the ConttatJea

they hmfcvnd in the comforting Cordial of*
CommiCoa on the new Duty f % 

The additional Charge for Pottage of Letters, 
&c. being not yet eftablithed, let me hope that 
the Three Pence may ftaad ; for as we are to pay 
Pottage for Letters /  it written /  U» ty oar Car- 
refpondents, it looks a link odd at this Time to 

nance the Charge of Poftagc for Letters mt 
written ij U* r» our Correfpondents.

I do not exprefs my Hope with any finifter Aim 
againft a new Perquifite, nor am I fo idle as to 
hope at all, that after having made it'* Appear 
ance it will vanifb, and be no more heard of, un- 
lefs feme Substitute equally probable is recom 
mended in it'* Stead, and therefore I humbly pro- 
pofe, that the old Three Pence may ftsnd without 
Augmentation, and a new Charge be introduced, 
to run thus, f»r iht CBANCER1ZING Ni<* 
Piutrptr Htffjtmd, or let it be abbreviated CH ANCB* 
if they pleafe. The Trouble the Merchants have, 
mutt 'needs be very great, when they fell a great 
Number of Hogsheads at a general urtdiftinj>oiihing

tend to pstserve the Caafti 
nndiflnrbed, and 
Crown 
this

the Di«ritv 
; 'had deto

and Lnftre of

hi. Health, by the Blefia of

ing to

Price by the Pound, to C HJ N C E R 1 Z E the 
Matter, as it is called, among the Shipper*, /. /. 
to allot a Price for each Hegfitead according to 
it's Quality. ,

Of their admirable Equity and Impartiality in 
their arduous Office of CHANCELLORS, I 
could produce various and irrefragable Teftimo- 
nkf ; bat (hall, to avoid Prolixity, barely hint at 
one Proof, which is abundantly fofficient.

It is notorioui, that a Debtor to a Merchant 
never get* a higher Price, than one who is ckar, 
when the Quality of their Tobaccoes is in all Re- 
fpeAs as equal as poffible, notwith (landing the 
great Temptation the Merchant is undoubtedly 
under to mske a Difference in F*vtmr of his 
Debtor, to enabk him to discharge his Score, 
and [ft tft */ !>/*/, *

r~r,, tfr. Y. Z.

LONDON, 20.

IT appears that it was legal to'Quarter Troops 
ia private Houfes ia Scotland before the Union, 

and it never having been altered by Law fince, 
Troops are to this Day in that Country Quartered 
at Discretion, on thofe who negleft or refufe to 
pay the Land Tax, Thit is now urged as a Pre 
cedent for the like Meafure in America, though 
we cannot learn; any of our Colonies ever rertued 
10 pay any Taxes imposed upon them. A* Scot 
land has been produced as a Precedent for Ame 
rica, is it not too much to be feared, that e'er long 
both Scotland and America may be urged for do 
ing the like in England f If once this happen*, 
adieu to all that is dear and valuable to Men.

April 13. We hear the King of Profta had like 
to have been burnt by Reading in Bed ; he had 
fallen aflrep,,during whkh the Sheets had takea 
Fire.

The Bill for Quartering Soldiers ia North- Ame 
rica, is put off till next Year.

24. We are aflured that the Refult of fome

them, and of na^muM
Deliberatioa thelmakiag inch I _
be neceffary, ia Caft^of any of his Child  fhfrlu
fucceed to the Throne, before they mall refect.
lively attain the Age of Eighteen Years.

That to this End, he propofed to their Corf.
deration, whether, under the prefent Circmnfttt!
ce», it would not be expedient to veft in him tbt
Power of appointing, from Time to Time, by la.
ftruments ID Writing, under his Sign MaaiaL
either the Queen, or any other Perfoa of his W
Family, anally residing in Great Britain, to be da*
Guardian of the Perfoa of (nch Sacceflbr, aad tai
Regent of thefe Kingdoms, until (och Succtffcr
(hall attain the Age of Eighteea Yean, (abica
to the like ReftriOioni and Regulation*, as ui
fpecificd and contained in an Aft, paged am*
fimilar Occafion, in the Twenty-fourth Year of
the Reign of the late King, his royal Grandfather;
The Regeat fo appointed to be amfted by a Qua^
cil, compoied of the feveral Perfons, who, by
Reafon of their Dignities and Office*, are coafb'.
in ted Members of the Council efUbli/hed by that
\&, together with thofe whom they might tkitk
proper to leave to hi* Nomination.

A particular Claufc in the Marriage-Ad, to fa 
as regard* hi* Majclty'i American Iflands and PU&. 
tations i* expected to take Place this Semoa.

We bear the late A6 for calling in the Aaxricta 
Paper Currency will not be repealed.

The Alarm takea at the Claufe for Qutfttritr 
Troops in private Hoofea in America it aat 
grouadkfs.

April ^^. It is now faid the American Province 
will have a Liberty to melt dowa Bullion for tb. 
blifbing a Gold and Silver Currency i not to be 
coined as in Europe, but Ramped, afar the Mst- 
ner praaifed in the neighbouring Spaniih Pro 
vince*.

BOSTON, 7anfi 3 
We hear from Newport, Rhoue-Uand, that his 

Majefty'a Ship Maidftone, having pitsTed a Num 
ber of Seamen belonging to that Place, tksjr 
Brethrca en Shore were fo much irritated. tta> 
on TueOay laft (King's Birth Day) they (ami. 
upon her Barge, which having drawn up into the; 
Street, they made a Bonfire of; and it it faid oft* 
of the Lkwcnaata making fome Rffftotff. ana 
alfo much abofed. .

late important Council*, relating to the present an- 
toward Difpofitioa of Affairs in North  America, 
has been, to remove not only Meafures, bat Men, 
fo far as fhall be found neceifary to encourage 
Commerce, and rcttore the public Tranquilky ia 
that Quarter.

We hear that a certain Sum of Money arifca, 
or which may arife, from the Duties granted by 
an Aft of laft Scffions, for laying certain Duties 
on Goods and Merchandize in the American Co 
lonies, it to be applied for the Payment of hi* Ma- 
jetty'* Troop* that are kept for the Defence of the 
faid Colonies and new acquired Settlements.

April 25. Yefterday hit Majefty went in State 
to the Houfe of Peers, attended by his Grace the 
Duke of Rutland, Matter of the Horfe, aad the 
Earl of Pom fret, and gave the Royal A fleet to 
fuch Bill* a* were ready for that Purpofe ; whea 
hi* Mjjelty made a Speech to both Houfes of Par 
liament, in which be told them, That the tender 
Concern wbic* he felt for his faithful Subje&s, 
made him anxious to provide for every -pofibk 
Event which might aftad their rature Happinefs or 
Security.

That hi* late Indifpofition, tho' not attended 
with Danger, had led him to coo Oder the Situati 
on in which hi* Kingdom*, and hit Family, might 
be left, it it mould pkale God to put a Period to 
hi* Life, whilft bn &uccenor was of tender Years.

That the high Importance of thi* Subject to the 
public Safety, good Order and Tranquility r the 
pateraal Affection, which be bore to hi* Children, 

all hit People i and his earned Detun, that 
Precaution fhoold be taken, which

n tkf £MJM PrimU 
Orrici, Afnl 11, 176$.,,.

THE Conunifioners for managing kit hVje- 
fty's Stamp Duties, finding it aeccfuy .te. 

alter the Officer* Hours of Attendance,girt Notio, 
that for the future all Stationer* and other Perfoe* 
wanting any Vellum, Parchment aad Paper to h* 
(lamped, are to apply in The Forenoon; the Af 
ternoon* being appropriated for the Service of 
Stamping far AMBBICA AMD ra* Wi*T-InDiu.

N. £ W - Y O R K, 7 10. 
Extri»»f m Lxttr frtm Dttrtit. Mfj 19, tj6t.. 

" Sine* the Arrival of the Shallop CHAR. 
LOTTB, we have been informed that Maifen- 
vellc, and Andrew, the Huron, who, you any 
remember, were feat from this to Fort-Pitt, w*n 
feat from thence with fome RagliQuncn to the IHi- 
-nois, whom U i* fuppofed are burnt i as Pondisc's 
Nephew arrived at the Miamees from thence the 
9<k laftaat, and told the Indian* that Poadiac kad 
kized fix Bnglifhmen, one Frenchman, aad tan* 
Indians, that had been sent from Fort Pin to tktf 
Place, and carried them to Oaiaitenoa, where thtf 
were all beret, except two, which he intends. » 
bring to the Miamees for a Present.

   Pendiac i* now raifiag the St. Joseph lodtaM, 
the hamate**, the Mafcoutins, Oaiattanoas, Piaas 
and Illinois, to come to this Place the Bcgiaaiaj 
of next Month, to make what Bttort* they cut 
againtt aw. for which Purpofe he has ptocand   
large Belt for each Nation, and one lamr tan 
the Red for a Hatchet for the Whale: They*" 
to be joined by fom« of the Northern Indian*, U 
U reported. This, they fay, i* to be an Uadtr< 
taking of their own. a* they am not to hare tt| 
Afiftaace from the* French.

 ' Whan Pondiac hrftthe liismm ne told them 
to remain oniet till he came beck, ai it Ihould thtn 
be all iWee or all War.  ' '-

" I make no Doubt of their Intention to pefr 
form what we have been iutamumef, though I d» 
not ihinlt it will-fiome tnnny Ueadi and^tf 
.liferwU* well cmwinead if Pe*jdinc cpold' 
WitM towwokl be w«U m»v*4 at th



would defift from any Intention! to may 
ive ; bat it wilt be impoffible to convince him of 
tut, while there are fnch a Number of ttaittroui 
rilltini about him. You cannot imagine what 
hod infamous Lie* they have made even f nee yon 
>ft this. Some of them Fellow* who cane from 
be Mitmees lift Spring, upon whom we had a 
tourt of Inquiry, are run away, and have made 
ttme very iafolent Speeches to the Indian i." 

A N N A P O L I S, J*ty 4.
On the 1 3th of lift Month, Died at Befit*, of 

i lingering lllnefs, Captain EDMUND RUT 
LAND, of this City; and, on the i jth, his Re- 
nains were decently Interred, being attended to 
he Grave by a great Number of Gentlemen be-

nging tp that Place. He was well refpefted by
,5 Neighbours and Acquaintance.
Yefterday arrived here, in 16 Days from Bar- 

the Brig Acbftb, Capt. Nul, of Biliimin, 
vho brings Word that Markets were low, and 
Provisions very plenty., ^_ .__ _ _ ^

This GAZETTE « it'rfftw Day* and 
" full tf Trtukle" Poor'JOB. (A.xiv.

\Wt bwt bad ftvtral MS Ctfitt if fomt lati 
Reiblves of the Houfe of Burgtffts in Virgi 
nia, jufl befort their DiJ/olution, dtftring a 
Plate far tbm in th'n Paper. Tht following 
are rtctivtd frtm a GentUman in that Ceiony ; 
ana\ if any Error in them, tbt Fault liti not 
here,

i RESOLVES of the Houfe of Burgeffes 
in VIRGINIA, June 1765.

THAT the firft Adventurers and Settlers of 
this his Majcfty's Colony and Dominion of 

firfitio, brought with them, and tranfmitted to 
their Pofterity, and all other his Majefty's Sub-. 
jcfts fince inhabiting in this his Majefty's Colony, 
all the Liberties, Privileges, Franchifcs, and Im 
munities, that at any Time have been held, en 
joyed, and poflelted, by the People of Grett Bri 
tain.

That by Two Royal Charters, granted by King 
Jamti the Firft, the Colonies aiorefaid are De-

T 
I

CL

UST Re-printed, Th* — -STAMP AdV — 
To be had of J. GKIIW, « of BfiV7»HN

TO BE SOLD,
On S*twr*9 tl*6lk rfMt hfim* July, mt 

tt tbt Higttft BitUtr,
ANNA-

rout,

ABOUT Forty Hogfceads of MOLAS8R8 : 
One Halt of the Purchase Money maft b« 

paid down on Delivery of the Molafes, in Silver, 
Gold, or BH1i. A Month's Credit will be given 
for the Remainder, and any Sort of Money uken 
in Payment, y, / JOHAS GKEEN, V. M.

HERB it at the Plancatlo* of fri&uA J*.
_ trtfa n JV&MNT* Cotjnty, take* op aa 

Stray, a (mall trottiag Bay Ma* Cotf, abort i 
Yean old next SpAfe with a narrow Maw do*ri 
her Pace, aaitlw'cferfc'd nor bnftded. '

The Own* may have hat again, 60 proving 
hit Property., -and paying Charge*.  

PREROGATIVE OFFICE. 
ANNAPOLIS, the 4th of>7«/r, 1765.

FURTHER Notke. is hereby given, that the 
Commiflary's Court will not meet, according 

to Adjournment, the Qth of this Month; bciniL 
re-adjourned to the iSth Inftant, at which Tinp 
the Court will certainly fit and proceed to B«- 
finefc. .

PIT Order, ' Bttr*VAttaTTi, Regifter.

LL Perfons who were Indebted to the late 
Reverend Mr. Ctarlei L*kt, late of Aunt- 

ArumJil County, at the Time of hit Deceate, at 
well at thofe who then had any Claimt'ajrainft 
him, are requeRed to meet at Mr. Willimm ¥W- 
 umrfi, fcnior, in A*uaf»lit, on Monday the zid 
Day of July, that this Bufinefs may be adjuft- 
ed and (titled, by

(3») WILLIAM KIINI, 
/ SAMUBL KIINE,

A1

• Executors.

clared Entitled, to all Liberties, Privileges and 
Immunities, of Denizens and Natural Sub)efts (to 
all Intents and Purpofes) as if they had been A- 
biding and Born within the Reslra offuglanJ.

That the Taxation of the People by Them- 
felves, or by Perfons Chofen by Themfelves to Re- 
prefent them, who can only know what Taxes the 
People are able to bear, or the eafieft Method of 
Raiting them, and muft themfelves be affcfted by 
every Tax laid upon the People, is the only Secu 
rity againft a Biirthenfome Taxation; and the 
Diftinguilhing Charafteriftic of Ar»'/(/6 FREEDOM ; 
and, without which, the antient Conftitution 
cannot exift.

That his Majefty's L>eg< People of this his 
moft Ancient and Loyal Colony, have, without 
Interruption, the inelrimable Right of being Go 
verned by fnch Laws, refpeclijig their internal 
Polity and Taxation, as are derived from their 
own Content, with the Approbation of their So 
vereign,1 or his Snbftitute ; which Right hath 
never been Forfeited, or Yielded up; put hath 
been conftantly recognired by the Kings and 
People of Grtft Brim*.

Rtfilvtd tbcrtftrt. That the General AfTcmbly 
of this Colony, with the Confent of his Majefty, 
or hit Substitute, HAVE the Sole Right and Au 
thority to lay Taxes and Impofitions upon It's In 
habitants : And. That every Attempt to veft fuch 
Authority in any other Perlon or Perfbns whadb- 
ever, has a Maoifeft Tendency to Deftroy AME 
RICAN FREEDOM.

That his Majcfty's Liege People, Inhabitants 
of this Colony, are not bound to yield Obedience 
to any Law or Ordinance whatfoever, defigncd to 
impo'fe anyTaxatlon upon them, other than the 
Laws or Ordinances of the General Aflcmbly as 
aforefairf. ^ K • f •«;•.!

Th« any. rVrfdn- who fhall, fcf Spiking, or 
Writing, aflVrt or maintain, That any Perion or 
Perfons, other thai the General Affcmbly of this 
Colony, with fuch Confent as aforcuiid* have any 
Right or Authority to lay or impoie any Tax 
whatever on the Inhabitant* thereof, (hall be 
Deemed, AN BNIMT TO fin HI* MAJIITY'I 
COLONY. * '

IMPORTED, ^"
In tk Snt ACHSAH, C*ft. NOEL,

CHOICE &**«*/ RUM, AT^MM/* SU 
GAR, and old CANE SPIRIT in Ken of 

' lOGaBtt*, whkh will be Sold re/y reafonable, 
for ready Uo»ey or mart Credit, by 

(3*) CiAai.it WALLA*!, tad Company.

7«Mi8, 1765.

AL L Petfons indebted to the Bftate of Meflrs. 
SjJtnbam and Hitigft*, are hereby required 

to made Speedy Payment to the Subfcriber, who 
it fully authoriaed to receive the fame, and will 
attend the Adjourned Provincial Court at Au**f*lii, 
next Month, and for Come Time afterwards, at 
£U//fiwr/-7W», on Purpofe. And all thofe who 
have laid any Attachments, or have any Damanda 
again! the (aid Eftate, are defired to make them 
known to / (2*) GARLAND BIITTIN.

TpHERB it at the PlantitkMk otfHfy Jfar 
1 mnJ, at tho Head of Srvtm, take* op a* 

fstny, a Bay Mare about 1 2 Hands' Ufa", brand- . 
ed on (he near Battock that S , and (bod bftfere. '

The Owner may have her again, OB proving 
hit Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of Wtlttr Unit, 
on the North Side of Snxr*, taken up at a 

Stray, a Cbefnut colour'd Horfc, with a whit* 
Mane and Tail, of the Bald Eagle Breed, about f 
1 3 Hands high, (hod before, and branded on the / 
near Shoulder thns M. He appears to have been, a Waggon Horie. .." " ----- -„_»-

The Owner nay have him agate, 0» proving ' 
his Property, and paying Charges. ,

WANTED,

AN OVERSEER, well Qualified to «ndertak0 
the Management of a Farm, and that can 

come well Recommended. If he hat a Wife that « 
is ufed to a Dairy, and no young Children, ho 
will be the more igtwabto.-- Enquire at tfa« Frtot-c
iug.Ofct. •

T O B B SOL D,
On t»vd tbt Trial, Cftt. Errington, (n LyonV 

Creek, PatnxenL

TWO Seven Year Servant*, vat. A very 
good Taylor, who fierved a'regular Ap» 

prentke(hipr and work'd at the Bofineft (everal 
Years at a Journeyman : Alfo, A Mathematical 
Inftrnnunt Maker, an ingenious Fellow, and hat 

Notion of the Carpenter's and Joiner'r
Bulinefs. Any Perfons inclining to porthafe, may 
apply to Capt. Erritttm, who will treat with then (4») »«....... D.......for WILLIAM

«76S'

THE Snbfcriber bcgi Leave to inform the 
Public, That he hat moved his School out 

of Ctgrlti Strut, to die Houfe lately occupied by 
Mr. Cbtrlti Wilfn Pub, in Cbnrcb Stmt, which 
is a more fuitable Houfe and Place, and nearer 
the middle of the Town, than the Houfe from 
which he ha* mov'd, aad therefore humbly hopes, 
fat it is. more convenient in general, it will not 
difohlige any of his good CuAomers) where it 
Taught, with Care .and Affiduity, by proper and 
moft approved Method*, Reading with Propriety, 
Writing in various Handt, Arithmetic, Vulgar 
and Decimal, in all it't Branches, ExtralUon of 
the Square and Cube Roots, Biuucdrat, Uc. Men. 
furation, H'trtTi Algebraic Arithmetic of Infinites, 
applied to Superaciet aad Solids, Geometrical De 
finitions and Problems, Prafiical Geometry aad 
Trigonometry; to which will be added. Theorems, 
Con(e&arie*, Scholiums, Lemma*, and Demon- 
ftrations, which will elucidate every Problem or 
Proportion ; alfo Planimetry, Surveying, Stereo 
metry in all it's Pans, in which will be Taught, 
not only to find the Contents of any Caft, nog- 
fhcad, (J(. in Wine, Beer, and JfW«\/l<r or Cocn 
Gallons, but alfo to Gauge and Take the Ullage 
of any Geometrical Figure (fuppofing them to 
have Pro/Modity) -v/z. Geometrical Squares, Rum- 
bos, Rumboides, Parrallalogram, Kofceles, Equi 
lateral, Scalcnoos, or Amblygonium, and Right 
Angled Triangles, Tropeziis. Cylenders, Shipt, 
Stills, Brewers Kettles, Segment of Globes, Re 
gular and Irregular Polygons, (Jc. Conic Sections, 
.with plain DempnftratsoM.of the Parabola, Hy 
perbola, and Ellipfis.

Thofe who have favour'd me with their Cuftom, 
have laid particular Obligations on 

Iblir m»jl MI** vfry bumble

f. fa SOLD h tkS*lfirikr,f»rC& tr 
ttfttktr. tr 4M*4 i*t» tvt» Psrctli,

ABOUT jC-4°° P"™ Coft of. GOOD ft 
confifting of Irijb Linens, Sheetingt, Ofnfl* 

brigs, Ment and Womens Shoes, Meat fine and 
coarfe Hats, KnJ+ll Cottons, coarfe and fine" 
Broad.Clotk*, Shalloont, Cotton Velvet, Sagathy, 
Dtroy, ftgw'd Dimity, &c.

('f) DANIEL OF ST. THOMAS JiHiria.'

.... „' ftiia*w*)t 7«M i Jtb, 1*765. . 
ASH » be had for good leWw BILLS of 
.EXCHANGE, of . 

(x«) IcNATiut Fewwica, junior.'
WILLIAM HAYB8, \ 

BLOCK- M^KER «W ^HEEL-ARIGHT,
Uttly tmwdfrtm LONDON, 

TNPDRMS the Public, That be bat lately taken 
I the Shop heretofore occupied by Mr. ftTi4Stan£ 

Pbillipi, Turner, at the upper End of Giy-Strttf* 
near the Old Bridge, in B*ltimtrt-Tvwn, whet* 
all Gentlemen may be furnilhed with BLOCKS, 
&c. in the bcft Manner, and upon the moft rea- 
fontble Terms. (W6)

HE Subfcriber having Open'd TAVERN, 
at the Sign of the Wbttt Htrfi in

STOLEN, on the 6th of Ju*t laft, out of Capt. 
J*mti $««4r/s Orchard, near S£*tt*-J*n> a 

well fet Dark Bay Mare, with a Slit in her Right 
Bar, and an Under Bit out of her Left, and brand 
ed on the off Shoulder that, S. She mxi end gnl- 
lopi exceeding well, and it a very iae Dravgnt 
Creature. • .- v

Whoever secure* the Thief, wall bo entidtd to 
Forty Shillings Reward, or Twenty tor UM\ Mare. 

/ ELIZABITH

i f*

where Mr. Hurj G*/#uuy lately lived, keeps ihe 
beft of LIQUORS, and will be obliged to any 
Gentlemen Tor their Cuftom . He alto catrics on 
the Ship Carpenter's Bufincft, and will buHd by, 
the Ton, or Otberwife, a* reafonable at any Per- 
fon, and with at quick Difpatch, * 

(") JOHN BAH.

STRAY'D or STOLEN from the Subfcrfber. 
living near the P*t*jf<i upper Ferry, a dark 

Bay Mare, near 15 Handt high, with a narrow" 
Blaze in her Face, a Snip on her Nofe, long Rat*, 
Sprig Tail, branded on the netr Shoulder Wr it • 
natural Pacer, and Battle- Hamm'd,

Whoever takes up the (aid Mare, and 
her to the Subfcriber, or informs, fo that me I 
had again, (hall receive Five Pounds Reward, afttV 
reafonaWe, Chtrgei, "paid by ' .' . , 

A*f*JI 1+, 1764. WILLIAM If rttiu 
N. B. She it fuppofed to be ftohj by thofe nc«- 

torkrai Horfe ftealert, the FEKXOLJ, who 
broke oat of A***^i PrHbn. „. (>r) ' '

'

m
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Jan JJ, 1765. 

S OLD, ,
SLOOP Pavnrttrr. 

of 5oToMBonk«ii, now 
lying « PifcttfVMy Creek, in 
frina-Gttfgit Cnmt) j flte b 

rt Years oU, bat Very fomd and 
Ltight, weU bond, aad Oils 

ell. Six Monthi Credit will 
'be given if repaired. If none 

fhould come to purchafe within 10 Day* after the 
Publication of this Advertifeanent, I would let her 
on Freight, for a Voyage to any of the Wtf-Mi* 
Iflaads. (4.*) JAMES MARSHALL.

I NOW" folly intend to leave this Country in 
Stfifinttr next, and therefore rcqueft all Per- 

fons who are Indebted to tbe Store I have kept for 
Mcfflenrs Job* GlafiftrJ and Company, to come 
without Delay and make Payment, or fettle their 
open Account* with me, by Bond, Bill, or Note. 

' TheWe who More fb fettle, and cannot pay off 
thia. Year, will be indulged with. Time, on giving 

2. Security if required ; And thofe who Negleft ot 
Delay, may- rxfelt to. be Sned or Warranted, 
without farther Notice.

Mr. Altxanitr Rt/i fucceeds me In the fame Bn- 
finefs, and U BOW opening a new Cargo of Goodi 
in Pijea/aiuqr, to be Sold for Tobacco, Calh, or 
Bills, where all old good Cufloroera, or new, will 
receive good Ufage, and go»d Pennyworths, which 
it is hoped will be the belt Inducement for their 
Cafe*. . 

"(4*) ".- JAMES MARSHALL.

TO BE SOLD,

THE SLOOP Muflry, between 40 and 50 
Tons Burthen, 3 Years old, well found, a 

grave Sailer, 4* for the Sea or Bay Trade. Any 
Body inclinable to purchafe, may be informed of 
the TcrsAs And Price, by enquiring at the Printing' 
Oft*.

\\
Tears f and may 

tuxtt

The SCHEME of the 
L4nd, Plate, tad Goods LOTTERY.

Which will bt atVanwa AmeTimt M September 
aw?, at* Annapolis »> MAKYIAMD.

All PRIZES : No BLANKS.
i Prizea containing"! /. £,. 

about 350 Acres f joo Value J

Tt tt LET fur a Term o 
< it afttfttW *h &e Ftrft af

Subfcribtr'i Building! in 
ttn-Atnte"! Cbunty, being ewnvwrltnt fc» 

either a pnblic or private Family, it having betn 
under Rent to a Gentleman, Doctor of Pbync, for 

2. iooe Years, bat it prefect intends to remove to 
BtHelings of Uls own, adjacent to die (aid Town. 

Any Perfon that may have Occafion f«r fuck 
a Place, may know the Terms by applying to 

( W6^ THOWAS BAKER.

ffeN PdUNDS REVVARD; ~

BROKE ««t i)f Jmmt.4nn*l County Jail, 
/>/««// Ftrrtll, who was committed on Suf- 

ptcion of Hotfe.Ttealing : He had on an old Check 
Shirt, white Cloth Waiftcoat, Drugget Breeches, 
and a Pajr of old Shoo and Stockings. He is 

2* about .J4 Years, old, 5 Feet 8 Inches high, and 
very brown cobiplexiod'd, being of the l*ti*n 
Treed. Whoever Scares Kirn, fo that the Snbfcri- 
b£r may get him again, (hall receive the above 
Reward; and if brought to Anna ft Li i, rcafonable 
Charges will be paid, by

GALLOWAY, Sheriff.

jo Yean ago, came into this Pro- 
vince, as a Phyfician or Surgeon, a Gentle 

whofc Name was DaviJ M~Gill, (younger 
Son of Mr. Arthur ifGill, of Ktmktelt, in the 
County of 'fjft, InSattanJj who roamed a Wo- 
IQUUI of the Name of Btnd or Bin*, by whom, it 
b foppofed, he has left feveral Children, particu 
larly two Sons, who, it is imagined, have fettled 
In tflorjknj, «r Tome of the neighbouring Pro- 
vlaKaa i :'If they will apply to the Priming-Ofitt, 

ifi" AMmftSi, (hey will hear of Something to their

tint-lftfttd, June jo: i^

I TAKE thrs' Method to acquaint the Public, 
That I aM A#ch obliged to all thofe Gentle 

men that have fnb/tribed to my Packet, sand alfo 
flrofe that hare been fo kind as to favour me with 
their Cnftoin, daring the Tisne my Ferry was 
Ket from Brotnl Crtti, on Knt-IJ!**J, to An»- 

.But finding it difadvanugwas to ^continue 
any longer, ffoin trie finall Encooragcmeot I 

h»ve met with, and the Ferriages being leffcoed, 
Save thought if bttft to J»y Advantage 03 Rent it 
to Mr. J*f*u HMlfbtyl, whofe Perry, f ato 'con 
vinced, ficm iSaaiP aainisft nf rhr Poblut in general. 
has been thought fnHcient to carry acrofs tbe Bay 
all tkofe that have OccaJtos> to Travel by Way of 

(vs) BMOKT Suona.

of Land, fitnate 
_ in Ktnt County, ̂  
4't)tRO, containing'

about 175 Acres
fitaate as above, 

i D°. being a curi
ons Aflortment
of Plate, 

I Ditto,   
t

each, )

250   IOOO

	iOo — 100

	78 : o fo 78
Ditto,   50: O: o too

4 Ditto,   35: 0:0, loo
f Ditto,   12: O:o y6*

20 Ditto,    10:0:0 200
16 Ditto,   6:0:0 96
50 Ditto,   4:0:0 200

loo Ditto,  r 2 : 10 : o 250
Ditto,   t : 17: 6 75
Ditto,   i : to : o 150
Ditto,   i : o : o 150
Ditto,   9 : IX :.p 300
Ditto,     0:6:0 2100
Firft drawn,  »   2
La ft drawn,    .2

10
10

8000 Tickets at i j i. 
Currency, U

The Public will eafily perceive that this Lottery 
is on a much better Footing than any other that 
has been plann'd for thefe many Years. The 
utmoft Care has been taken in the Choice of the 
Goods, Plate, tfc. to render Satisfaction to the 
Adventurers. .

tn fimt PirttaUrt tf fit Prisa, mtltjhtt

/CURIOUS SUvcr Co6t  Poti, with dcfiat Sll»tr W«- 
V^l l«i» i   Ur|* SiMr Tiakud la the leouclcft TaAt ;
  P«ir of Kindlofnc Pint M«|| ; SiNer Punch Slrtiocri ; 
neat Siltcr Sauce Boau j Punch Lidlci ; Silt Cclliri, &t. 
A f*fk»H efciniM T«W« Olock ( t Purer I *f Silrer Wttcb- 
« | a toft AflbruMm of Ooli, Sirttr, «nd Pinchbeck SciU ;
  Quality «f the b*« Coitutt to4 Violio* in oat Cafei ; 
tbiUft Ctrmtn Flam ky (be IBoft noted Uikeri in that 
Branch i Stooc Shoe B tick It i front lol. to j I. ptr Piirj 
fluting Ei{«ipi|tt complete | fonw>(t|«nt and cuiiotn Stone 
Navkbcet, PorapdoM, an4 Suy-SSooki for Ladin, amoat 
the fonoer » OM «f ij I. Pric* |- tptiul OUifa *f ibc WA 
Kind, maile bjr (h< princiftl nutbemiiical Aitifti and a 
curioui Micro(cop« for m»t/il/yin| Infcfli and fmallObjeOi; 
a nft Vtfiety of Oold Kloti let dhTertmljr, <bme with Dii- 
monJt ^ Lttttt Ctwee C«f« ) a Variety of Mat Fowling 
1'ieca and Fuieo ; Siltcr mounted Svordi, Cutteaai dc 
Ckufc | Oflic«l HUUe Macbinea Cot T*wio| HioCprOl j JO 
Doitn of tbe mj bcft ftronf Silk Stockinfi ( foroe Piece* 
of licb Jitlitn and Frntk Silki | an iofinit* Variety or* lb« 
oeauft Brcwchci, difftrantljr fct, (oOM In Oold and  thtra 
in Stiver) ccmtpUd Seta of mathematical Inftrutnron, from 
30!. ta> 1)1. a Cafe ) ooirtrfal Rui|Dl*li| cltfant Snuff 
Boua of variooi Kmda, fiooa j ). to a Dollar ) baiatifal 
Frntb Fina for (be ttdici, maantrd in Leather) a vaft 
Variny *f Silver Pencil Cafei. and Tooth-pick Cafn ; Toraa 
IrattlhDf Equipages |   larfe Quantity of the newer! Fafhion 
SU»«t and Pinchbeck doable V\i Shot and KOM Bocklta [ 
Stone 9to<k and Knee Bucklca | a Quantity of the Ten be* 
Hjjn Tee ; Silk Umbielioi : Cold Lac* { Uu a«attA Silvtr 
moonteJ Pocket Plftolt, t7r.

. LHr~y tf BOOKS,

S WIFT'S Wofki, 
Baller'i, Johnfoo'i

,_ Sobfcriber intending 
tba FaD, requcfia alj ~ 

i agamfl him, to bring __ „ 
may be adjufled : And1 thole Indebted 
to come and fettle their Accounts. Thofe" 
cannot make Payment this Summer, win 
dulged with a reafonable Time, oa riving 
with Security if required. .

He hath Imported from £**aiw, in the Ft,n 
Capt. L*H, An Aflbrtmeat of Iar«*M, and E*t 
/.art. GOODS, which^ is to beSoWathi, Z 

Cafli, Bifls, or Tobacco.in

m it* hf Atbn, «.'«.

had tB<i

'*, The 
.Jf Mr. 

at UM PaixTino-Orrio

(+") , 
JOHN READ MAGRUDII.

AMMAPOLIS, Jnt IQ 
JUST lUPOKfSD b, ,b, SlJBSCJK 

frm LONDON,

AN AiTbrtment of the very belt H A I R $ 
and other Materials, for WIG-MAKING" 

Gentlemen in the Country may be furniihtd, oa 
the ftorteft Notice, with all Sorts of PBRUKBS 
made in. the beft Manner, for ready Money « 
(hort Credit. Thofe that are Indebted to kja> 
are requefted to make fpeedy Payment. ' 

C r). - : .

Addifon'!, Shakefpfat'a,
_ _ Hooke'a, Rmnlleii'i, Congreve'i, 

Ga?'l, Rowf*a, Olwajr'i and Steel'i Worki ; Chireben'i 
Dictionary of ArU and Science!, Oweo'a Ditto; B«awr* 
Lex Mcrceioria ; Statain at large, 8 Volt. Quarto, e new 
Edition j M'K.ni(hl'i Hairoooy of the GnfpcJi ( Lelaod't 
Work i ^ Parliamentait Hidory of Ortal-Briiaio, 14 Vola ; 
a ceneral Hiftory of tbe World, in 40 Voli ; Ladr Moata- 
gu«'i celtbrated Utter* and Tnveli j Entkk'i Hiftory of 
all Ibe Tranraetioei of tM la»e War, Smollett't. Haate'i, 
Rapin'i and Tindal'a HiAoiiei of England | and a *efy 
great Variety tt fceka anataXaxr AnUUa, extieanly afcful 
and ornamental.

The Condi etc Jepofiitd at Amtftlii, and the Prite* »ni 
be dclivertd frwn thence (PtlltMfHt, FfnoYt'k, end 
Bafa, aa may he airceable 10 thajStomiion ot the AdT«nta> 
r«u) aa Toon aa drawn, without «4y Doluclioa or Eratw* 
wnaienr. ^

Ai it ia difficult to colteA In the lowed Pritti, 7000 Ar- 
tiilei, eiaclly of that Value ; fht Pnbltc may kc aft*ui*4> 
that many Hundred of tbem inflead nf Sit Shillioft, ere of 
Eight, Nine, Ten, and Twelve Shillnga Value ; and very 
few, if aojr, DM knliinnoJIf «««rth tba Sii Skilliogi.

Tk«Paise>, ai tbey aee iraM, .will nnj Week be atU 
Tertifed in thia Paper.

Ticbrti wia» h«

Tobt SOLD bj PUBLIC y ENDUE,
for tin Sen/ft of tin Infurers, and Otbm
ctnctrtudj m Tiufday tbe yb Day if July
next* at X o'C^-t A. M. art tbt bid Ot
ANNAPOLIS,

TWO ANCHORS, ojie of them Wtitkt 9 C., 
i q. 9>b. the other 3 C. 2 q. lib. A>| 

Long- Boat, Sails, and Two Oars i a Yawl sod 
Oars ; a Parcel of Spikes and Bolts ; aboot 40 
Fathom of 9 Inch Cable, and about 60 Ffthoa 
of Haufer, with fundry other Things too ttdiott 
to mention : Being what wss faved of the Skip 
Rachl, lately burnt in Ha*frt River. 

(3W ) THOMAS Baowmie.

*M ig, 1765. 
SOLI> kj tkt SUBSCRIBER,

A LARGE com mod ions Deck'd, and Two 
Open, BOATS, almoft new, in good Or- 

d*r, and well Rigged, on very reasonable Termt.
JAMU HUTCHIICI.

ALL Peribns Indebted to 'Jit* RtHn/tt, late 
QlAautftlii, deceafed. Painter and GUricr. 

and Myielf in Partnerfljip, ate defired to pi; off 
their refpe&ive Balances as foon as poffible: Aod 
all thofc who have any Claias againft the (aid 
jfth* Rttinftn, are defired to briag them in legally 
proved, to WILLIAM TUCK. 

M B. The Sobfcriber carries on the PalnttOf 
and Glaxiog Bufiaefs, at his Shop in An**Ki, u 
ufual, and will be obliged to Gentlemen for their 
Cufiom. ('f) WM. Too*.

Tt bt SOLD h *** SUBSCRIBER, it tl* 
HIGHEST BIDDER, s-JtWsy ibt ttb
•f July ntMt, mt ibt Pl**t*tin luttrtn Tbomis 
Adams * *« ln*i, avarr Mr. Priggi'* in Prioct' 
George^ Ctmmtj, «W *uiib» c Milii if Not- 
tioghasn,/«v Soring Mtmtjt «r BiUi »f Exttttgi, y

ART of Two Trafla of LAND, the OM , called Tmmai,', Hillt, the other fbttjaft I 
Htlli, contiguous to each other, and containing in 
the Whole 25' ACRES» there are two Ten* 
roenti on the Land, and the Soil very good.

The Sale to be about II o'Clock, and if bid 
Weather that Day, the firft fair Day after.

The Money, or Bills, to be paid down, Of 
Bond on Intereft, with Security, if required. -(if) JOSHVA BIALI,.

JUST IMPORTED in the Salty 
Capt. Bucbanan, from LoWDON, and tt ft 
SOLD bj tbt Subfcrikeri, at tbtir Sttrt »'* 
Church-ftrcet, ANNAPOLIS, ftr Cafl, tf

nd RirbtUfali an

A LARGE ASSORTMENT of Ew»o*u« X , and BAJT-IHDIA GOODS, fuitable fbrtk« . 
SEASON. Likewife, Wtft-lmtim RUM by U* T | 
Hogflirad, M*r,le*< RUM by the Hogfliesd ^ 
Tierte, Mmjttvm* SUGAR by the Barrel, MO 
LASSES by the Hogfliead, old Ma*ir* WINB 
by the Pipe, Hogftiead or Quarter Csft; Lrvtrf^ 
SALT by the Bufhel. BflTs ALB by theDozeB, 
C«A'/*SOAP and CANDLES by the Bo«, PORN 
by the Barrel » and alfo. all Sorts of CORDA«\ 
and SHIP CflANDLERV. '



Jam 19, 1765. 
SCRiBEK, 
'eck'd, and Tiro 
ew, in good Or- 
•eaisnable Ttrmt.
1(1 HuTCHIRCt.

S "V P
To the Jf A R

P L E M fc
fy-jp. GAZETTE,

NT

> 'I fri ».. 0 m}nr>r»» 

Pri** of ten Weftminfter Journal.

SIR,

AS it U faid, that in the Bill which 
is Coon to be brought into the 
Houfe, for the better paying and, 
regulating the Army in his Ma-. 

jelly's American Dominions, there is to be a 
Claufe, that Stldiers may be BilletttJ, tr Quar 
tered, up in private Families, I fliould take it 
as a Favour, if any of your ingenious Corref- 
pondentt wpuld anfwer the following Quef- 
tions. i . Whether the Subjects of the Crown 
of Greta-Britain, in whatfoever Part of its 
Dominions they may be fettled, are not to 
be cttecmed a/r« People, and treated as fuch P 

-9: -Whether they *re not entitled to, and 
ought to enjoy, all the ej/ential Rights tf Eng- 
liflimen ? 3. Whether an Englijbman forfeits 
att hit Rights, and is no mart a Freeman, when 
he goes abroad and fettles in fome of the 
Colonies of this Kingdom ? 4. Whether 
fuch People are, or can by any M,eans be 
deemed free, who are fubjeft to have Soldiers 
Qutrtered upon thcrn at Pleafure? 5. Whether 
the Failing a Law for Quartering Soldiers on 
private Families in our Plantations abroad, 
will not be a large Stride towards en/laving 
us in the fame Manner at home ? 6. And whe 
ther our tamely fubmitting to fix Shackles tn 
tur FelUw-Sutjefls in America, would not (hew 
that we Ourfelvet were ripe for the feme in 
England ? LIBERTAS.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

, July 4, 1765.
<^^

P R

SU ON,

NT

Jtaie 15, 176$

RAN away on Saturday Night the 22' Inftant, 
from the Subfcriber, an Injb Servant Boy, 

aimed Hufb M'Donaltl, about 1 7 Vein of Age, 
about 5 Feet 3 or 4 Inches high, wean hit own 
H'ir, which, is of a yellowifh Colour, round 
Jhoulder'd, one of hii Eyes a littU fore, Parrot- 
'tpcd, and had a fmall Iron Collar OB, but it is 
fuppofed that he will get it off. He took with 
tym 2 Tow Linen Shirts, apd 2 Pair of Trowfers 
of the fame, a half worn black Crape Jacket, 
^yithout Slcevei, lined with white, two Hair of ; 
"Woffled Stockings, one Pair ribb'd, a Pair of half 
worn Sboei, yellow Metal Buckles, an old Wool 

|/#/£Hat, and a large Linfcy Blanket. He took with 
him a Gitixej Negro Boy, about 14 Yean of Age, 
named San<bt, be has been (cored in both his 
Checks, and the Marks appear plain : He had on 
• Tow Linen Shirt and Howlers, an old Great 
Coat of a brownifh Colour, and a Negro Cap made 
of Woollen Yarn. They Hole a Battoe, and went 
off by Water, from the Head of N»nb-Buft.

Whoever take* up the fold Servant and Negro, 
and fecures (hem fo as their MaftcV any have 
them again, fn~alj have Twenty Shillings Reward 
for each, beftde what the Law allow*, paid by the 
Subfcriber, living near the Nirtb-Eaft Forge, in 
O"/ County. 

. (W 3) JOHN READ.

O P O S
For Printing by

B S- C ft I r T I
^ A New Piece, entitled, 

The COMPENDIOUS
ACCOMPTA

CONTAINING
NEW and EASY RULES 

For Computing in a coneife Manner,
I. The Value o/^aqy Quantity of Goods, 

or Merchandize, &e.
II. Intereft upon Notes, Bonds, &c. when 

partial Payments arc made after the 
Principal falls due. 

ALSO,
New, Eafy and Short Ways for Reducing 

Current Money into Sterling, and (he 
Contrary, at any of the general Rates 
of Exchange.

TO WHICH ARE ADDED,
The moft concife Method of Meafuring 

Work performed by Sawyers, Mafons, 
Joiners, Painters, Ut.

'. ' "• ' AND
The thorteft Ways of Gauging and Ulla- 

ging Ca/ks by the Pen. 
By If, HWARD, Jun'.

The Whole will-be comprifed in a fmal 
Octavo Volume, elegantly Printed upon a 
good Paper, and neatly Hitched in Blue.

The CONDITIONS will be one Dollar for 
each Book; Five Shillings of which to be 
paid, at the Time of Subfcribing, and the 
Remainder when the BooJc U delivered.

SUBSCRIPTIONS are taken in by Juuu"i i

JUST IMPORTED frm LWoK,
in the Sally, Copt. BUCKANAN, and to be 
Sold by the Subfcribers, at their Stare in AN 
NA FOLIJ, by Wbolefale tr Retail,'ftr Ca/b, 
Bills tf Exchange, tr jhvrt Credit, an veiy 
reafmable Terms,

A CHOICE Aflbrtment of EUROPE** 
f\ and EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuitabk 
or Summer and Winter. 

( lt) CHARLES WAXIACE & Comp.

v
Green, at the Printing-Office in An 
and David Hall, at the New Printing-Office 
in Philadelphia; and by the Author, at the 
Elk-Ridge Furnace. %,

fr'ON
Giirfi-Trwf, "Jmt 4tb, 1760. 

a Petition being preferr'd to the wor-

A N away from the Subfcriber, living on 
w'Anm Aruxiil County, the «6lk 

ot Mat laft, a Conv,i& Servant Man nsmed Samuel' 
ftack, he is aldfty, well made Fellow, about ; j 
P«et 8 or 9 Indies high, of a frefh Complexion, I 
wetrs his own fhort yellowifh Hair, his right 
Thumb remarkably crooked, and is very apt to

Sit in Liquor. Had on when he went away, an 
d Felt Hat, Country Cloth fulled Jacket, coarfe 

Country made Linen Shirt and Trowfen, and a 
Pair of ftrong Country made Shoes, with a large 
Nail in the Toe ot each. 
^Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings 

litm to his^Mafter, or fecures him fo that he may 
be1 had again, fhall have Twenty Shillings Reward, 
if taken 20 Miles fr»m home i Forty Shillings, 
If out of the County j and Three Pounds ?»*»>/- 
««»r« Currency, if oat of the Province, bcfide 
what ihe Law allows, paid by -• 

v*3) BINJAMIM LAWKIMCB.

\J fhipfal Jaflices of Fridrritk County, at Jmne 
Court in 1764^ by John Mmrdatk, praying, that 
Commiflion might iflue to certain Perfoiu, impow 
ering them to examine Evidences relating to the 
Bounds of the Three following Parcels of Land, 
viz. one called Pbtkfemd J*< !>, one called Wbite- 
btvev, and Part of a Trafl called Frir*#>if, all 
lying in FnJirick County, and near Gtfrft.Tvw* 
on Puttvi-mati River, or the Bounds of any other 
Lsnd or Lands, whereon the Bound* of the afore- 
faid Lands mty depend, or whereto they nay re- 
late, in order to afcertajn and perpetuate the 0>P>e; 
which Petition being Granted, aid a Commiffion 
thereupon iflued and directed to us the Subfcribers 
for that Porpofe:

We hereby give Notice to all Peifuns any wife 
concerned or intertfted therein, or whofe Property 
may be any wife affefted thereby. That w« intend 
to meet on the faid Trias, on the fir (I Monday in 
A*l*p next, precifely at Ten o'Clock. in Order to 
execute the faid Commiffion, that we may make 
due Return thereof, together with tSe Depositions, 
fo that the fame may be Recorded in perpetual 
Memory, according to the Direftionj of the Aft 
of AfTerobly in that Cafe made and provided.

CHARLKS JONSS, C. D. 
7K j ROBERT Ptria, 

(3*) ' ANTHONY HOLMSAD. 
EaAiMua GILL.

WHEREAS the Subfcriber'* Worldly AsT«!rs 
are fo circumftancrd that he is under a 

NccdEty of leaving this Province in a fhort rime, 
in Order to fettle them, and the many Favours he 
ha» already received at the Hands ot many of tkf 
Gentlemen r« lid ing here, encourages him to mak* 
a further. Trial of their benevolent Dtfpofuion- m 
helping him to difpofc of the Tickets in ihe fol 
lowing LOTTERY, whereof a Sch< me i* annex 
ed. The Hbufe and Store are fun-ted bttk*moft 
advantageous Spot of Ground for Trade in the Cuy 
of A**»f+lii, and at thefe dull Tioxs wou'd be 
reclcor'd 1 very reafonable at the y«srlv Rt nt of 
Fifty Pounds Currency, fo that,whoever gets tfe 
two irft Prices will lay out hit Money well, a«d 
fhnuld it fo happen that two are conctrn'd, iMf 
will firs) their Advantage in felling out or bu'ying'it 
as they can agree. The Land is fituated *• Utr- 
tbtfler County, very valuable, and could the ^ub- 
fcnber wait for the Money, would le)l among the 
Neigbboors, for as much Sterling as it is valued at 
prefent in Currency; it will be divided in Three 
equal Lots of 4$ Acres, for th« Convenieaey'of 
Buying or Selling. Ihe remaining 127 I ieksns 
are to be paid off in E*r»pen Goods, rated vsyy 
low isi ?nnfjlvffim Currency. •••

Aa the Sale of the Tickets in this Lottery, will 
enable the Subfcriber to get cle^r of all the Fff> ft» 
whereof he ftandt at prefent poflefled in in in Pro 
vince, in a fpefdy Manner, he takes this Mc'h»d 
of acquainting the Public, that their good Office* 
in affilling him to perfect the fame, will never b* 
forgot by him, and to convince them th*t tho> 
Whole will be carried on with the grtatet !•- 
tegrity, he bat made Choice of (he following Gesjt. 
tlemen in thia City to be Managers of the V* hole 
in hit Abfence, and they are impowertd to make 
Deeds to the fortunate Adventurers lor the Hou(e» 
and Land, and deliver the fevtraJ Goods, a* 
numbered in their relpcciive Lots.

The Managers arc, Mcflteisis-. Utttehe Jtetjfur 
Antbvty Srewert, Tbtmeti RiteMrei/»*, Kittevd Mn~»

Gbiftlim, and C».;» CumfMJ, and the two Booav» 
kcepcra, Gttrgt Clmrki and Gtergi Dinti.

The Drawing will be on the 6rft Tuciday it> 
ilugtjt next, or front r if the Tickets are all fold; 
Fourteen Days Notice whereof will be given in 
the M»rf/a*4 Gmtte, that as m ny of the Ad 
venturers at chufe to attend may be prefent..

HENRY
The Scheme tfthe Land, Houfes, anJGooAs 

LOTTERT, which wU bt Dretum tht, 
Firfl Tuefdaj in Auguft wjrt, 

' a Pnxe/, for the Houfe and Store,
Value 250 Pounds each, 

3 Ditto, for the Tracb of Land,
each 45 1 x 

12; Ditto, for Goods, at 40 s. each, 
Firft drawn,

£  500

7 V S T I M P 0 R T E D. .
And H be ScU by PATRICK M'GILL, at

bit Sttre at ElK-RlD^i Landing', i* the
Pearl, Capt. Francis, from Scotland, and
in tht Friendfhip, Capt. i>oft,/r«n London,

A tyBAT Aflortment of Bargee* tsvl J«/. 
hdiet GOODS, fuittbie for the 8*aJbn i 

amongft which are foma haodibma Lutaftrings anH 
Tobines: Likewilt a very good Heuri/n't Spinaet. 

I"6) 3

150

Laft drawn, —• — —

ill Priut,
768 BUftks,

900 Tickets at aoi. each, are

THE 
wj

Subfcribert having fumifhtd themfelves 
_ WJth Two compleii H«n/s in the LEA^ 

THER' BREECHES MAKING BUSINESS, 
frjom /J»^«r, Inform the Public, That they may 
be s^olwi with. LEATHER SREkCHK* of 
all Sortsr^aiKi SUMS, made in the btft and Mated 
Manner. H. CATON, 

(6«J • W. WiLicms.



Hl!

X SMITH'S «nd GO»irH's Bofiad*, As ufual, at tfe Siga of ib+Goipm.Ball jn QWaV Strttt, AnNA»-bi.is, hereby give* Nonce to the PnMic, That be -will work as reafonaek aa any MM, and wOl five the beft Price* for old Gold •nd Silver. JAMBS CHALMIKI.

JUST IMPORTED frtm LONDOW, 
in tbt Anne and Mary, RICHARD CAR*,
and tt be Sold ty the Sutfcriber in UPPER-MARLBOROUGH, for C*Jt, BM, tr

LARGE Aflbnmentof £*r»f*ii and EM/}. 1*4* G O O D S ; among which there is on (hold ForiM'ttre, con filling of Chain, with Matted and R*ffia Leather Bottoms,! Mahogany Dreffing, Card, aid Writing Tablet, Looking Oafies, Pit* Screens, Field BedAeaxli, with Matr«l- fa «ad Fvrniiore, Check Curtarnt , Bafoa Stands, Tea Chefts and Waiters, an Aafertment of fun triage Wares, great Variety of Paper Hanging: •ad Landfcjpci, Mufic, and Mafical Inftnupcnti, Spioaet Jacks, Tin Ventilator*, that efeclualJy prevent Chimneys from Smoakiatg, Water r*rooi Cloths, Patent Ran Skin Breeches, and Duttb JLappee Snuff. FILAHCIS LEEKI N. B. Tbofe who bring the Ready Money, wQl find a proper Diftioflion made between I bat and Credit. (") F L.

ke CHARTER'D, fir any Part,
B SLOOP CHARLOTTE, 

now lying in Htrri*^ Bay, 
well Found, aad Fitted for the 
Sea; will carry 2000 Bafhels, 

kand is a prime Sailer.
For Terms apply U>S*MVIL

?HEW at Ptfler KiJgt,O» Htr-
j, who has a fufficient Quantity of Corn to fell, to load the Sloop, which ha will difpoie of reafonably. (")

Tf bt LET, fir a Term tut unJer Snkti, rur 
txueding TwfHty Ttat^ and It bt Entered on 
immediattljr

THE MILLS belonging to the Snbfcriber, at the Falb of Raff>^£unn<k River, in Pir- n*ut; and, together with tbem, a good commo- dioai Dwelling-rloafe, with neceflaryOat-Hoofes, nod Twenty Acres of as good Land u any in the Colony, OB which the Mills and Houfes Hand. The Stream is not only diffident for the prefect Work*, which are in good Repair, and con fill of two Pair of lirge Ctltgft Stones, with Tub Wheels•ndcr one Roof, and one Pair fame Sort of Stones with double Gear'd Work, quite new,'in an ex ceeding good large framed Houfc, b*t alfo for a Forge Wheel, or any other kind of Water Work ; and there is no Danger from Floods in the Winter,•or was there ever known a Scarcity of Water i« the greatert Droughts, at which Times the Toll Cuftom extends many Miles in a thick fettled Country. The Convenience to good Navigation fcr Sea Veffch, to the Town of FrtStrielflttg. diftant one Mile, to the Town of F*tw*ftb, which ftands on the North Side of the River, oppofite to the Mills, aod'a good Fording Price between them, and to a fertile Back Country, where large Quan tities of Grain fflky be purchafed, are Advantages v*ry obvious, and afford a Profpecl for carrying on the Floor and Baking Trades to great Extent and Prone, efpecially the latter, as mod of the Sfcjps in R*ffal*imrt River have Occafion to tend to tke above Towns- for Tobacco, Iron, &t.As I live on the PremHes, fhall at all Times be ready to make known my Terms, to thofc wh« incline to treat with
Tbtir Jaw*/,

(4*) PKANCIS

JOSHUA HOSER and JOSEPH SPENCER, 
SHOEMAKERS,

4l tbrir &•*, awrtlJpMr bi*w Mr. Coudcn's Start, . i'» Church-Street, AHHAFOLIS,

MA1LE and SELL all Sorts of BOOTS, Mans Doable and Single Channeled Pumps, 
and Tiun'd Pumps; Wosnens Shoes and 

Pumps.
N. B. Womens Silk and Stuff SHOES and ' pTJMHS, made as neat as in £«•*•. (-6)

A TRACT of LAND called 
containing upwards of 400 Acres, lying *ithm two Miles of B>y*x '/•«», in Cfcsr/M County, oo the id Da/ of Af/rW/r next, osi the Premises. _ 

(*). -.r, . r • SasfWBu PAB.RAK.• .' • '* i- : l^*i -V-'* ^' * ^ . -

I) A N away from the 'Snbfcriber, living near IX. Lw:tr-Ct4t*r- Paint io Ckarltt .County, the 17th of Maf 'aft. Three Convift Servartfs, im ported in the ?rjait Capt. Erritftn, fiom L»*4i*,
Vlf,

Jibm ftwawj, • -fait fcrarthjr Man, about 32 Years of Age, •pwardt of 6 Feet high, hu black ryei. and dark brown Hair. Had on an old Jacket lined with Country Cotton, a red Clotb Cap, an old Check Shirt, old black \Vorfted knit Breeches and 3 Pair of Yarn Hofe.
Jtbn Mtmmd, alias Pbiifttt, about 21 Years of Age, 5f Feet high, has dark brown Hair, grey I'ye*, aod Lifps in bis Speech. Had on a Snuff co; our*d Coat and blue Breeches, ribb'd Worfted Hofe, a Check Shirt, and old Shoe:.
famt^tfefl, about 5 Fett high, i 5 or 16 Years of Age. bnVd .rk brown curl'd Hair, and grey Eyes. Had on an<J- took with him, a S{otfl Bonnet, a white Linen iijfiirt, two Coats, one 4 dark Cloth, the other a light <roloar'd Snrtout, a Pair of Lea ther Breeches, tibrX^ WoHM Stockings, and • Pair of Pumps. \

They toojc with them\wo new Ofnabrigs Shirts, one Pair of Pumps, one Pair of Shoes, and one Pair of old Shoe Boots. \
Whoever takes up and fccurej the faid Servants, fo that their Mafter may have Hem again, (hall have Three Pounds Reward j or^Pive Pounds if brought home, -oefide what tba Law-fallows, and in Proportion for either.
( lf) * THOMAS\IAUIS.N. B. All M afters of VefFels are forewarV'd not to carry them off at their Peril.

THOMAS SMITH, fro* Philadelphia, \
and

NATHANIEL BUNKER, frtm New-Enfehuid, 
COOPERS,

HAVE jaft open'd thesr Coopcr's-Shop, at the lower End of Prmtt- Gnrgt'i Strett, on the Dock in AH N A POT. n, where all Perfons may be fupplied with CASKS of any Sort or Size, and with any Quintity, done in the beft Manner, and at the moil reafonaWe Rates, by
tbnr bmmblt ff^vffit, 

(6W) 5" SMITH & BVMKER.

THE Subfcribers beg Le^ve to inform the PUBLIC, That they have lately Erefled, at BALT 1MORE-TO1TN, in MARYLAND, A DISTILLERY for making RUM; which, (by many good Judges who have feen it) is allow ed to be one of the large ft, compfeateft and befl cotiftruaed STILL-HOUSE of any in NORTH- AMERICA : And having furnifhed tbemfclves with an expert DISTILLER, and a plentiful Stock of MOLASSES, they purpofe to carry on the DIS TILLING BUSINESS exttnfively, and to fop- ply conftantly the Demand for Home made RUM, at nearly the fame as the PbilpJtlpbm Prices, at lead on much lower Terms than the Province of MAKYIAMD has been generally fupplied with that Article. The RUM already made by them has been highly approved by the beft Judges, and deemed foperior to cither PbiUJtlfltq or Nnv- Em^lmmJ RUM; and they hope to give Satisfaction to the Public, as well as maintain their own Repu tation, by continuing to make always of the fame approved Quality.
As this Undertaking is fo well calculated to promote the general Trade of the Province, and fo convenient for fupplying the Country Tradcn. Farmers, &c. who bring their Produce to Bflii- m»n Market, as well as to promote the private Emolument of the Owners ; it is hoped the Public will give proper Encouragement to a Branch of Trade fo uleful, and fo much wanted in the Pro vince. --»x /€
Any Gentlemen wanting Quantities of RUM for Exportation, by giving timeous Notice may be fupplied,' and proper Allowance snade to fgch^ by Ibtir luufilt Stnvmnti,

S>*UU«L & Ronaar PURVIANCI, (g Conap

•NY JPerfon wiJBri
_
may fee^the Plan « Mr.
whom they are defired to give in their Pror-sM * J
Wrhin* I. Older to their bein S 'Manager*.

the
Connty,thin Moufe coloni'd Horfe, about 14 Hud, paces natnraUy, his Brand, if my, forgot 

Alfo a well made Iron Grey Ho,fe,
h, 

Buttock T I.
Hands hjgh, paces and trou, branded ttock T I. . * 

Both of them were fhod before, aad unfmwU ']un rl r*]
— — — — — -"—i ™^^a «|to have made towards Ctfaert County. 

~ Whoever will deliver them to Snymmi, ' 
near C*l<vtrt Coooty Coort Horte, Tbtmu rmmi in Anmmf^lh, or the Sobfcriber, fall be paid Tak? ty Shillings, or Fifteen Shillings for either) ot tf I Information is given where they may be felt fw 
the Favpor will be thankfully acknowledged W

T, kt SOLD *t PUBLIC 
bj tbt Sikferittr, »* tbt ^^d D*, 
*«W tbt tf Dt, ,J Cnrt, M tbt //,./, ,/ 
Arthur Charlton, n Frederick-Town, i» 
derick Ctnty, f?r Sttrl,^ Mtttj, ir BiUi* Extbmyt, . "

A VERY valuable Trad of LAND «tBtl Aix.leCboptlit, containing i79»Acr«, bs> mg and lying in Tr,itriik County, on the auia Branch of Snttfo, and near the Mooth of tht faid Branch ; the Land is well wooded and watered. One Year's Credit will be given, for one Half of the purchafe Money (if defired) upon giria* nod Security, and paying Inter eft. 
Cf) _____ CHARLES CARnoi't, junr.

TO BE SOLD,THE LJNCJSHIRK FORGE, coafiHiaj of Two Pineries, a Chafery, and one Hanv mer ; together with about 400 Acres of very valu able Land, fitoate upon Ditr-Cmk, a fine Stream of Water, in Baltimirt County, •boot 12 Mile* .from the Head of B*f> River, aad 7 from tb* Vareft navigable Parts of S* jaetmt. For Tkh> and. Terms, apply to the Snbfcnber, at Nitti»gl*9 Forges, upon the Great Falls of Gu»ttvldtr River. (lf)\

Y Kt*t-JJ!»*d, Afrit 19, 1765.AS it M\pobliOied in the PbilaJnfbia Paper, that the noted Horfe DOVE, imported by Dr. Hamilin, ik now Covering at Mr. Dani\ fuch Gentlemen an the Weftern Shore as rncliat fending Mares to hfen, may have them carcfalj* brought over the Bay, fent up to the Horfr, \ui 9 1 returned at J***p»ln ^hen done with hini, at ' Twelve Shillings and Si* Pence each Mare. Far^ ticnlar Care fhsll be taken of them. Good Pafu> rage both at Mr. Damti't and my Hoofc.
(*ti) BMORT SPDLII.

RAN a way /rom the Snbfcriber, a Negro Mats named jfrm, a likely lively vonag Ftllow, about c Feet 8 or 9 Inches high, has, a wild Lack, and when fpoke to appears farprited. Ht was formerly the Property of Mr. Ktbtrt QtrJu, ef the City of Antftlit. deceafed, fo that it is very likely he fpends feme Part of his Time among hii- Acquaintance in Town. Whoever tikes up th* faid Fellow, and fee u res him, fo that be may be had again, (hall have Eight Dollars Reward. (**) ROBIRT TTtta.
HEREAS one JO»N HVN1, whs) 
kft Efglmtul, and in the Year 174* lived in St. /Wa Pariflt, BfJtimtrt County, Mfyu^i as a Saddler, and removed to JrV/bav Pan/bin the fame County ; from thence, 'tis ftid, he weal to C»ml*rU*J in Gftrgim, and from thence to St. A»g*JHnt\ and In J**u*rj, 1764, as It is allofaid, he ordered a Cargo of Goods from ZW»», to bi directed to McfP*. Bttti.m and Kfft/t ia St. A*- guflift, to be left with Mefl^. Hfrftri and Svfi- /ruu, in Cbtrlu-Ttwrn, S»*ibC*r9tim* : If the fsid J,bm Hiat be ftill Alive, and will apply to u« Sobfcriber, living in B*ltim»r*-tvw*, MtrjUd, be will bear of Something to his Advantage. U he is Dead, which is mod likely, any Perfon that will bring a proper Certificate of his Death to the Subfcriber, ball receive a REWARD of FIVE GUINEAS. (iam) JOMB MiaavuAH, janr.

4NNAPQLIS: Printed by 30TUU ®t«n and iCtttisMI »inO> » CAarlet-Sfr** All ' may be fuppJicd^nrith tbii GAZETTE at 12,. and 64>*r Year. ADVERTISEMENTS pf a moderate Length *re inferted ftr^ s/. the Firft Week, and I*, qftj) Tfev i»ftef : 4n4 I-fl^g Ouea.in Proportio.v
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' LONDON, April 19.

T
HERE ii no Liberty In thi* Country, 

which is held more dear than that of 
the PRESS, nor indeed with fo much 
Rcafon ; for if that is deftroyed, what 
we have elfe to boaft of, is gone in 

I an Inftant. Arbitrary Minifter* (and none but 
fuch) are Enemies to this Liberty, becaufe it ever 
has been a Check upon their Tyranny. But, if 
ever that Time mould come when the Prefs may 
be puniff)»d nvitlnt a JURY (that grtit ivl/kltm* 
Privi/igi of Englifhmen delivered down to us by 
our virtuous and fpirited Anceftort) may we not 
fear the Liberties of this Country, and all the 
Bleflings of this Country, and all the Blefling* 
which it boafts above other Nations, will it Jt- 
par ttiifortvir? While we have JURIES, we may 
be /r/<, or if we are not, it is our own fault.  
And if thefe are taken from us, w« (hall be the 
mere Slave* of a Mini Her, who may do u he 
pleafes; msy by immtendo and illtgal CttftruBion, 
order his Myrmidons to hunt Printers and Pub- 
liihcrs, till he is entirely rid of the PRESS. 

<T« tin PRJNfER.

I AM juft come to Town, and the firft News I 
heard was, that the PRINTERS and PUB- 

LISHERS are all frightened out of their Wits, 
and that the LIBERTY of the PRESS was upon 
the Verge of Deftruclion. As I know not what 
Ground there might be for thefe Affcrtions, I made 
fome Enquiry, and found Cure enough that you 
PRINTERS and PUBLISHERS have but too 
much Reafon to be alarmed ; for during the laft 
Twelve Months, there have been no lefs than 
EIGHT Attacks upon the PRESS. Indeed this 
is ferious Bufinefs and well deferves fome fober 
Conuderation, and in my Opinion, (would in any 
Times, but the prefent) make a Minifter think fo. 
However, I cannot think the People quite fo 
Lethargic as fome Folks in Power tell me; they 
fay the People are quite fatisfied, are perfectly eafy 
in their Minds, and fincerely believe that their Li 
berties and their Interefts are unJoukital) ficurt in 
the Hands of the prefent Adminidration. May 
be fo. Nobody defires to have the Liberty of this 
Country more fecure than I dp: Bnt I cannot help 
faying, that this Cntrt Cant, very ill agrees with 
certain very public Tranfiftions. Can our Liber' 
ties be (ecure, when that great and effential One 
of the PRESS is daily attacked, and PRINTERS 
and BOOK-SELLERS are fo terrified by uncom 
mon Rigour, that they will neither print nor 
fublifh ? Can our Liberties be fecure, if that hiehed 
and moil valuable of all our Liberties, a JURY, 
be taken from us ? To deftroy {he Liberty of the 
PRESS, and take away Trials by JURY, ire 
what defpotic Minifters have ever aimed at, u the 
only Bars to their arbitrary Defigns. Therefore 
if any Steps are taken for a'ccomplilhing thefe, 
can the great People think, the little One* ate fuch 
Fools, as to./?/// believe their Liberties are fecure ? 
It is fuch an Abfurdity, that one can compare it 
to nothing bat the deceitful Conduft of a certain 
Martyr, who, while he pretended to be a Friend to 
Liberty, was making the mod alarming Strides 
towards Tyranny. From fuck Tirnn, g»ott Lord 
dtli-vir ui ! Yes, and in N»rtb-Amtrit* tut offer up 
tit./amt Prajtr.

L O N D O N, Mq 4. 
INTELLIGENCE EXTRAORDINARY.

Eft MI Virii, tjt in Equil 
Pirtm Partntum.

WESTMINSTER RACES.

THE greateft Match that ever was made, is 
now depending between John Bull, Efqr's 

old bjood-bay Horfe Public, and Lord Caledo 
nia's grey Mare Regency. It is to be run over 
the Dodging Courfe, Public carrying twelve Stone, 
Regency only a Feather. .. ,

Public wai got by Brunfwick Honefty, his 1 
Grandfire by Revolution William a well-bred Son 
of the famous Horfe Liberty. Public's Dam was 
Englifh Befs, that beat old Lord Bolingbrokc's

Mary Scot, Daughter of Highlander. Englifh 
Befs was got by the Hampden Stallion, out of a 
Ludlow Mare, full Sifter to Oliver Tartar, Parlia 
ment John, and Joyce's Lopptop, all of the old 
Blood of the Magna Charta Stallion.

Regency was got by the Stuart Stallion Scabby 
Jemmy, oat of the Old Pretender's Mar* Paflive 
Obedience, full Sifter to Non-Refinance, Daugh 
ters of the Pope's Milk white Stallion Infallibility, 
out of the noted Inquifition Mare Firetail.

Scabby Jemmy is a Son of Highland Mac, out 
of the terrible Mountain Mare Mangey Moggie, 
whofe Blood is in high Eftimation at prefent, and 
.prefervtd in the Luton Stud."

The Odds are at prefent ten to one Regency a-

Binft Pubjic, Public being very aged, and raani- 
lly in a deep decline of Conditution.
Public won feveral very great Matches againft 

Lewis Baboon, Efqr's belt Cattle, and never was 
beat, when fairly and honeftly rode. Public won 
the great SweeplUkes over Culloden moor, April 
16, 1746, beating James Stuart, Efqr's Highland 
Laddie, Lewis Balloon, Efqr's Btavo, Mr. Pro- 
voft's Flower of Edinburgh, the Manchefter Gel 
ding Wrong-head, Mr. Wales's Watkin, and Mr. 
Irifh's Whiteboy; but this was won, in a great 
Meafure, by theR'efolution and Skill of Will Royal, 
who rode him, as Public was almoft run off his 
Legs, and had been beat a little before in two 
Matches, wholly owing to the want of Judgment 
in his Rider*.

Public had moft SucccYs when rode by Will 
Royal, Brunfwkk Ferdi, or Ned Hawk, and 
when trained and brought to the Pod by old 
Ncwcaftle Tom, or Pinfent Will.

Public's Legs began to fwell, and to appear full 
of Humours, about the Time of figning the Peace 
of Paris; fince which Time hit Coat ha* never 
looked well, and he ha* been very Short-winded, 
and quite out of order. It was a very near Thing 
laft Year, between Public, and the Scotch Horfe 
Prerogative, Public winning by only half a Neck, 
a very up-hill Courfe, and Prerogative's Rider, 
Jack Doublefee, did not only crofs and joftle, 
but made feveral Attempts to throw old Public 
down, whofe Weaknels he well knew; but honeft 
Phil jurjm**, who rode Public, was too knowing 
for him. This laft Match drained the old Horfe 
very much, fo that little now can be expected from 
the good old Hoife, who i* alfo very mnch over 
weighted. '

Regency i* now in very high Condition, haying 
been highly fed, and i* fo frifky, and has fuch a 
way of kicking, that it i* to be feared he will 
drive old Public quite out of the Courfe : The 
only chance Public can poffibly have of Winning, 
will be by having a very honeft and able Rider. 
It ha* been reported that Charles Changeable is to 
ride old Public, and wear a Party coloured black 
and white, or Magpye Jacket, but all Wcll- 
wifhers hope that it will be honeft Pinfent Will in 
Orange. Regency's Rider is fixed, bandy Stuart 
in Plaid, and a Bonnet. However, we are ferry 
to add, that it is alfo reported that Pinfent Will 
does not care- to ride, as he fay* Public i* very 
mnch out of Condition, and hat been growing 
fo a-pace, ever fince he loft hi* good old Mafler 
George Steady, Efq; whofe chief Delight was to 
take the greatcit Care of Public, hi* mJj Fa 
vourite.     ' 

In cafe Pinfent Will fhonld decline riding, a 
good fteady honeft Rider is wanted. Great En 
couragement will be given. Enquire at the Bar of 
Wildman's.

N. B. Crofting and joflling Regency's Owners 
call fair play.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
LONDON, April 30.

IT is faid, that a Great Perfonage has fignified 
a Defirc to vifit fome of the Northern Provin 

ces of America this Summer, on which Occafion 
Lord Edgccombe will hoift a Flag at Plymouth.

Tis faid the principal -Merchant* concerned in 
the Trade of a certain American Colony, hare
«.i *••*.- •

_ . _ , 
lately received fuch Account* from thence, that 
Application above ha* been judged  bfoUtcly nc-

cefltry, and we are tojd the fame will take place 
in a few Day*. . . ,. /;. 

.An Exprefs is arrived in Town with the agree- . 
able News,- that the large Cheft of Money, which ' 
was loft io December 17.63 by the Lofiof the 
Lifbbn Packet, is, by the Help of the Divers, 
found, and wai brought fafe on Shore at FWmouth 
on Friday. It contained upward* of 30,000!.

Part of a Letter from Quebec fay*, " The very 
" Exiftence of this Place'a* a Commercial Pro- 
" vince, depends upon a total Change of the un- 
" happy and prepofterons Meafures now adopted. 
" I can do no more, for my Senfes are loft in the . 
" tumultuous Noife of the Populace, who arc juft 
11 carrying out to Execution a certain Effigy, with 
" the moft bitter Execrations."

We hear fuoh of the American Colonies at have 
not been reimburfed their Proportion of (he £x- 
pences in the Expeditions of the Year 1762, wilt 
(oon have'the King's Warrant on the Treaftry 
for discharging the fame.

We hear fome Difpatches of Confequence have 
within thefe few Days been received from Chief 
Jnftice Gregory of his Majefty's Province of Que 
bec, which have already been laid before a Cabi 
net Council.

A.Perfon of coufiderable Eminence Jn the lite 
rary World has made Choice of a modern Story 
for the Subject of a Tragedy. General Wolfe it 
to be the Hero, and the Title of the Play, The 
Siege of Quebec.

It is faid that Duelling will be made a capital 
Offence, without Didinclion of Perfoni, with re 
gard to the Aggreflbr. *

It is faid a great Perfonage won 12,000!.,kit 
Monday at New-market, in the Match between 
his Royal Highneft the Duke of Cumberland'* 
King Herod, and the Duke of Grafton's Antonio*.

Mmj 4. It is faid, that not only a certain Go 
vernor in North-America, is ordered home, bat 
that a whole Regiment is ordered to retain from 
thence. «

Monday lad his Royal Highnefs the Duke of 
Cumberland's Horfe King Herod, beat the Dike 
of Grafton's Horfe Antoniu* at 'New-market* for 
iboo Guineas.
Extract from the VOTES of the HOUSE of

COMMONS.
Martii, 30 Dil Aprilii, 1765. 

RESOLVED,

'~T*SHAT, upcta the Exportation from this Jtfeg- 
JL dom of Refined Sugar in the Loaf, coin- 

pleat and whole, being net, that is to fay, of one 
uniform Whitenefs throughout, and which haa 
gone through the Operation of three Clays at leaft, 
and been properly and thoroughly dried in the 
Stove, according to the prefenj Practice of Refi 
ning, a Bounty to be allowed after the Rate of 
Fourteen Shillings and Six Pence for every Hun 
dred Weight (hereof. .     t 

Ri/thitJ, That, npon the Exportation from thia 
Kingdom of Refined Sugar, called Baftard, and 
of ground and powdered Refined Sugar, and of 
Refined Loaf Sugar broke in Pieces (the (aid Su 
gar being twice clayed, and properly dried in the 
Stove) a Bounty or Drawback be allowed, after 
the Rate of Six Shillings and Four Pence for every 
Hundred Weight thereof..

RtfthitJ, That Bounties be granted upon the 
Importation of Deals, Planks, Boards, and Tim 
ber, into this Kingdom, from the Britifh Domini 
ons in North-America, for the Term of ,9 Year*, 
in Manner following, that ii to fay, during the 
Three firft Year*, for every Hundred, containing 
Six Score of found merchantable Deals, Plank* 
and Boards, not lefs than Ten Feet long, Ten 
Inches bi f <\, and one Inch and one Quarter of 
an Inch thick, Twenty Shillings, and fo in PrO- 
pordoD for any greater Length, and foraoy greater 
Thicknefs, not exceeding Four Inches, and Mr 
every Load containing Forty Cubick Feet of found 
merchantable fquare Timber of all Kind* (the 
Timber not to be Jefs thin Ten Inches Cfttrti) 
Twelve Shilling*; and during the next Three' 
Years, for every Hundred of fuch Deals, Plank* 
and Boardi, Fifteen Shilling* t and feretory Ld*4 
of fuch Timber, Eigb^l Shilling* i and donnf the

'
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rt. for every Hundred of fifth peals,
arils, Ten Shilling*, and lor every

 . . * fuch Timber, Five Shilling*.'
** / Ang Weft India-Gentleman is faid to have 
_"*"'' La," New-market Races, the Sum of Thirteen
* Vhoufand Pound* Sterling. 
' A few Day* ago Mr. Mnnr» wit appointed fn- 

fpeetor of, the Stamp Duties in North-America.
M«) 7". Sariday laft one of the black Clergy 

men,, lately ordained, attended Divine Servke «t 
St. Sepulchre's Church, with his new married 
Spoufe, who i» of 4 different Complexion.

Monday the Right Hon. Ham Stanley, took 
the Oath to qualify nim for Governor of the Ifle 
of Man. .

A Woman at Altena, near Hamburgh, who had 
had*nine Children die in cutting their Teeth, hath 
faved the fix other* (he was Mother of by rubbing 
their Gums frequently with Virgin Money, on her 
Finger or a Bit of Linen.

At prefent all America feemi to be in a violent 
Agitation. A Writer of Credit fay*, they fing up
 nd down the Streets of Bofloh, the Downfall of 
Old-England, and the Rife of the New.
NEWPORT, (im RMe-Jfland) June 10. 

Mr. HAIL.

TUESDAY Evening laft, about IX o'Clock, 
hi* Mftjefty't Ship the Maid (tone's Boat was 

takea from one of the Wharves, by a Mob.-Con- 
filling chiefly of Sailors, Boy* and Negroes, to the 
Number of above Five Hundred, haul'd up thro' 
Queen-Street to the Common, at the upper End 
of the Town, where they burnt her, in the Circle 
of the cxafpctated Tumult; which I believe every 
feafible Man in Town much regret*-, and am per- 
fuaded wat out of the Power of the Authority to 
prevent her Fate, as it was but a few Minute* from 
the Time of their taking her to her being in Flame*
   The Caufc of this Mifchief was, the Officer* 
of the Maidftone, a few Hour* before, imprcffing 
all the Men out of a Brigantine from Africa, lalt 
from Jamaica, after fome fmall Refiflance made 
by the Crew, and not a little Severity exercifed by 
the Officer* and People of the Maidftone; wfeich, 
together with the Behaviour of this Set of Myrmi 
dons, for 4 or 5 Week* paft, who have vifited 
every VcfleJ entering the Harbour, (our Wood- 
Boats, and the very fmalleft Coafter*, not ex- 
cerjted) to imprcf* Men, and have generally taken 
all that did not belong to the Town of Newport 
(as Capt. Antrobut bad given hi* Word to the 
Sheriff, that he would tfte none of thofe j yet the 
CoVfeqoence of thefe arbitrary and illegal Mea 
furei, efpecially in Time of profound Peace, 
proves as fatal to the Inhabitants of the Town) 
We already feel the Effects; Seamen's Wage* ad 
vanced nearly one Dollar and a Half per Month, 
our Wood Wharves almoft clear of Wood, the 
Coafter* from the neighbouring Government* 
fhunning our Port, to efcape.the hotteft Preft ever 
known in thi* Town ; and if a fpeedy Stop doe* 
not take PUcc, the lamentable Condition of the 
poorer Part of the Inhabitant*, the approaching 
Winter, will be truly affecting, as in May, June, 
July, and Auguft, the Town it moftly fupplied 
with Wood.

  The Meafures taken by the Rabble i* by no 
Mean* to be countenanced, much left approved of; 
yet it i* to be hoped, the Authority of the princi 
pal Part of the Gentlemen in Town, will interpofe 
in it* Relief,' (before our DiflrefTes are more fenfi- 
bly felt, or paft Remedy for this Scafon) either by 
perfuafive Arguments with Capt. Antrobut, to 
defill purfning or allowing thefe unpopular Me 
thod i of manning hi* Majcfty'* Ship, by imprcf. 
fing in the very Bowel* of the Town ; or, if thi* 
fliould? fail, an Extition of every Power, which 
ought, and mull neceflarily take Place, for Self- 
prefervation, for Safety of Life and Property.

1* it not amazing, that one of the leaft of hit 
Majefty's Ships, in perfect Tranquility, mould 
drftref* u* in thi* unheard of Manner ?   Thefe
 re ferioui Truflw, which I only hint at, in hope* 
fome one of more Leifure, and better Capacity 
will delineate in a proper Light. Our Seamen im- 
prefied, and driven from our Service i the Coafters 
who fupply the Inhabitant* with NccciTariesof Life, 
driven from our Harbour, the few who vifit u« 
often brought to, under the Maid (tone's Stern 
and pcrhapi detained fome Days, for having only 
Two or Three Hundred Feet of Boards upon Deck 
OB their Wood, brought not Twenty Mile* fron 
our Harbour, their Releafement obtained, by ardu 

'out Solicitations, and great Importunity with thi 
Officer in Command on board the Maidflone, the 
principal, often abfent. > '*"

I am credibly informed by thofe Matter* of Vef 
fell, who went on board the Maidftone to p»> 
Seamen their Wage*, that were imprc&'d, tha

hey were treated with all imaginable Contempt 
nd DirVcfpeel, and ufed in fnch a Manner at it 
ould be ao Credit to his Majelty'i Officer* *£> 

relate. Other* thit went on boafd to carry Sea 
men their Cheft* and Bedding, had their Boat 
urn'd adrift and themlelves put under Confine 

ment, and detained all Night, and this previoil* 
o their Boat's being burnt, or the Icaft Difrefpeft 
tiewn them on Shore ; on the contrary, I may 

aver,'with Truth, fuitable Regard ha* always 
been paid hi* Majefty'i Sea Officers 1 by the Gen- 
lemen of the Town. Our Filh Market, a confi- 

derable Support of the Town, is greatly diftrefled, 
as few of the Filhermen dare venture out, It being 
reported none (hall efcapc the Imprcf*.

I have not exaggerated Matters, but ftudied 
more to extenuate our Mifery, and only throw   
few Hints together, as they occurred, hoping the 
Subject' may employ an able Head, to fet the 
Matter of the Lofs qf the M,aidftonc'» float, with 
every Grcumftance that fired the Mob and Boat, 
in an impartial and true Light.

I am, &c. O. G. 
ANNAPOLIS, July n.

Sunday laft arrived here, from Lentltn, after a 
PafTagc of about 8 Week*, the Ship P*tuxt*f, 
Capt. Da<jid Lr<.i;ii, with, fome Indented Ser 
vants ; and about oo of hit Majefty's PASSEN 
GERS for SEVIN YiAaa. . *

By Capt. Lnuii we hear, that the Bill for Quar 
tering Soldiers on Private Families in AMERICA, 
was laid"Siide :~ Fir' a.Tfmi^^ 

On the j"1 of this Inftant, arrived in Patvxnt 
River, the Ptarl, Capt. &ltxa*dtr Ctryflit, from 
Lijttn. In Lot. 23° oo' and Long. 53° oo' W. 
from £W«r, he fpokc with the Brig Abigail, 
Capt. OygbtirltHj, from Beftn, with a Schooner 
in Company, for Antigua: ALL WELL.  

Monday laft arrived here from Le»Jt», the 
BaJtimort, Capt. John Cofttj.

fjf SitH/nv Dfji fmi «p* *otrt ahufl tbtr ifitt Small- 
^01.. tljttritly any BtAf tbt* bfd it in Train'; tut 
/«r, 3 tr 4 Ptrfm vtn tattn viitb ttnl Diftmftr.

ANNAPOLIS, July 11, 176;. 
Ftr fit PAYMENT «/ti, Majeftf, Dutj, 

To bi SOLD el PUBLIC PEN DUE, on 
1b*rfd*j tbt 18/4 / /far/, at Mr. Middlcton'/ 
/* Annapolis,

A QUANTITY of MOLASSES, for Ready 
Money only. /

  BENEDICT CALVIRT, Collector..

ANY Cvmttr/a^ SLATER, or other PER- 
SON, that can undertake to cover a Houfe 

with Slate, may hear of a Jobb on applying to 
\\ttPrintiiig.OJfici.

JUST IMPORTED fnm LONDON, 
in the Ship Patuxent, and to be SOLD by 
the Subfcribert at Indian-Landing, on Thurf- 
day tbt iSth of this In/lant July, fer Rtadj 
Monty, Bills, or Tobacco,

A PARCEL of likely health'y Indentured 
SERVANT S^fonfiding of Shocmiker*, 

a Tanner and Currier, a School Mafter, a Saddler 
and Harnefi-maker, a Collar-maker, a Flax and 
Hemp Drefler, a Weaver, a Doctor of Phyfic, 
and Labourer*. CNABLE* Diccts, 

A DAVID LIWII.

JUST IMPORTED, 
In tit Patuxent, Caft. David lewii, *»d tin /« 

bt Di/WUt/ ftr R,*Jf Ctf, Bill, tfExcbmw. 
tr Titettt, i» tbt Ktrtb-Wift Branch, PaUpfco 
Rivtr,

A N U M B E R of hi* Mijefly'* SB V E N 
YEAR SERVANTS, moft of whom 

are Healthy Country Fellow*, broupht up to Huf 
bandry, except the following Tradefmen.i/n. C*r- 
penteri, Weavers, Sawyer*, Wool-Comber*, Col 
lier*, Shoemaker*, Currier*, Taylor*. Butcheu, 
Blackfmithi, Miller*, a Sail maker, Groom, tfr. 
&<  &(  j JONATHA* PLOWMA'N.

7i bt CHART E K'D ftr a*j ,

THE SLOOP B*<k Riwr, now. lying at 
Ballimtn.Jnu*, a new Veflcl, juft returned 

from her firft Voyage, Burthen about jr Ton*, a 
prime Sailer, will carry about Two Thoufand 
Five Hundred Bufhels, and well found.  > 

For Term* apply to the Owner, living in ZW- 
/ (**ty ffitM MACCUBIIM.

THERE it at the Plantation of Philip Cltrkt, 
in BaJtimtrt County, taken up a* a Stray, 

a White Horfe, branded on the near Buttock I, 
on .the off Buttock 1 C, and on the off Shoulder I. 

Tiic Owner may have him1 again, on proving 
hu> Property, and paying Chirgtr

I TAK?, *£°PP8rt"«*y rfreto 
grateful T«|inkj to thofe

men from whom I havejai 
I fettled in Town : And as 
maliciou* Nature have been ...uulirioullv , 
intentionally to injure me in my P,0feffion H 
the kind Intention* of'my Friends m 
leflened thereby, nor the Minds of the I 
judiced againft me, by fuch unjufl, and 
genteel, Aflertioui j and which, I am , 
apprehend, have been molt cruelly made f r 
againft me by a Perfon of fome Diflinflion of oj 
Sex wh.ch are rather more remarkable for £ 
guiflung themfelves in Inftance* of Tend.nw 
than Cruelty : However I hope my fc* 
Town will defift from endtavouriug to hart nl 
andconfider the Confequcnce of injuring (Jr 
from Calumny) a young Man at his firlt E«t«,~ 
into the World. And fhofe in the CouiS £ 
I fuppofe, decline exercifing their Spite « ,vJ 
perceive it'* Impotence, and will, I hope fad J* 
their Difcredit, that low Infinuations feldom in 
fluence, but with. Mind* as defpicable ai the Au 
thors of them.

I beg Leave humbly to reqneg the fartier En 
couragement of the Public, which I flu 
no longer than till I mail ccafe from ende* 
to dcfcTve it, a* I am determined to ate »J1 pomui, 
Diligence for the Improvement of the Youth com 
mitted to my Care, a* well as to deferve the Ap. 
.probation, of. the Public ia other Rcfpettt.

/ - .. Jottrn RATHIU.

ViaoiN'iA

THE Sobfcriber takes thh Method of inform- 
imj the Public that he ha* opened a Binlt of 

COAL in CbrfltrfitU County, which hedeliverui 
Cbrfltr, about Half a Mile above MW/rf, 01 
Jamn River, at which Place he ha* erected a Spout 
at the lower End of which there it 3 Fathom Wt, 
w, fo that the Coal will run fr6m the Waegou 
into theVeffelt, and he can deliver 2 or 3000 
Bufhels in a Day. -He ha* now at, the Spot 6000 i 
Bnfhel* for Sale, and wUl, on proper Notice,! 
oblige himfelf to deliver any Quantity wanted. 
The Coal ha* been ufed for fome Time by all (he 
Blackfmjth* in the Neighbourhood, who inform 
it i* as good as any they ever worked with; and 
thi* he ha* the Teftimony of minv Gentlemen of 
Character to vouch for. The Price iiiid. ptr 
Bufhel; and be hope*, a* he is able to give fuck 
Difpatc.h in loading of Veflel*, without my Iron- 
ble to the Perfons on board except that of trim- 
ming, he will meet with proper Encouragement. 
Any Order* he may be favoured with are defired 
to be left with Mr. Archibald Cary, or Mr. Wthtt 
Bucbanat, Merchant, at Warwick. * 

(3 W) GAtaAnn ELLTIOI.
Ptrt-7fb*cct, Julj i ft, 1765.

THE Partnerfhip between Mr. Jam, Stttt 
and Myfclf, being at ID End, all Pcrfou 

Indebted to at are delved to make ffteAy Pa/- 
ment. j 

The STORE at Ptrt-Tttacct ii carried on ii 
the ofual Manner by

JOHN HAMON, junior.

ALL Perfon* who have any Claims agiinS 
the Eflate of Sufanna Jtk/tn, late of //»»<-/'] 
tl County, Deceafed, are defired to bring , 

them in Proved according to Law, that they mijr ii 
be adjuAed : And all Perfoni Indebted to the laid" 
Eftate, are defired to make Payment without Loft 
of Time, to JOSEPH and PAENDOWILL ALLIII, 
Adminiftratori.

TO BE SOLD,

THE Two following Tract* of LAND in 
TrtJtriek County, for Billr of Exchange, 

Sterling, or Current Money.
The One Part of a Trail of Land called Ftr- 

rr(l, below the Mouth of Manixkafy, containing 
about 260 Acre*, and a confiderable Streim, 
known by the Name of SrftJ-Rim, running thro* 
the fame. On it i* a fmall Plantation and Fruit 
Tree* fenced in, a good Soil, very level, well t 
Timbered and Watered, and Ground fuitablefor 
Meadow, and a good Place for raifing of Stock./'

The Other, Part of a Tracl called Krg &//,J 
confining 246$ Acre*, between the Sonth and'J 
Elk-Riii^e Mountaini, near Sbt*aJ*rt Falli, P* 
trn-mtcl River, contiguous to feveral Iron-Works, 
fine Land, and a good Waggon Road from it to 
Frftftrici-Tfwit, whence it i* diftant about 10 
Mile*, exceedingly well Watered and Timbered, 
there .being a" Stream running through it fufficiest 
for a Mill, Ground fit for Meadow, and an ex 
cellent Place for raifing of Stock.

For Title and T«rm* apply to
(-3) W.



GeS^B1 h SOLD, and Entered upon tbt Firfl »f f 
:nt W^H January ««rr, to ftrtue tf *.Pwitr~*f 4t~ 
'Fanct^^B ttrn*y from the Hilr at Law* I

i is carried oa ia

I) te S
Janua ... .

r from the Our at Law* 
VERY valuable Plantation, Part of the 

. A Eftate of Robirt Du»eanf»nt deceafed, con- 
Lining about335 Acres, in Frtdmck County, on 

s Nartb River, Sbttando, in Virginia, about Half-
 ay between WotJfiofk and Sttvir't Town, within 
I Miles of the main Provincial Road leading from 

<a»ia to the Cartlinai, and 25 from Win- 
li/tr. This Land is extremely capable of Im- 
[rovement, as a conflderable Part of it may be 
nnverted into fine Meadows, without much Ex- 
,ence or Labour; and the low Grounds, of which 
here are computed to be about 150 Acre?, well 
dapted for Hemp. Great Part of the.Bottom 
Land is yet to clear, and confifts chiefly of large 
Walnuts, and only two Crops made off the greateft 

. art of what has been already cut down. There 
(re alfo 70 or 80 Acres lying in a Body, befides 
he low Grounds on the River, which may be,

Cade into an excellent Meadow. The Remainder 
' the Tract is well wooded, and-Such as will 

produce any Kind of Grain. The Buildings have 
«en lately erected, and con fid of three Dwelling- 
rloufei fit for Tenants or Overfeers, and two new 
Tobacco and Corn Houfei, -with an Apple Or 
chard. Any Perfon inclining to purchafe may 
know the Terms by applying to the Sobfcriber in 
Frtdtrickjbtrg, in Virginia, by whom a Sufficient 
Title will be made; and who, upon being advifed, 
.vill authorize a Perfon to treat with the Purchafer 
pn the Premifes, or at H-'intbrjltr, if inconvenient
 or him to attend at FnJtriitJburg. Credit will be 
tallowed, if required, and the Payments made eafy 
ko the Buyer, upon giving good Security.

JAMES DUNCANION.
«willbi PnbliJVa bj SOBSCRIPT1ON, 

Print iJ in a fmall Potklt Vtlnmt, 
f Pritt to Siilftrittri, Six Sbillingi)

 ¥-»HB YOUNG STORE-KEEPER's AS 
SISTANT : Containing the mod compen 

dious Rules for finding the Amount of any Goods 
or Merchandize: Computing Simple or Compound 
Interefl, and Difcount: Calculating Commiffion, 
Average, Infurance, Brokerage, Storage, and Fac 
torage of Goods, Lands, (/e. bought or negoti 
ated at any Rate from Ten Shillings fir Cent up 
wards : Afnd alfo the mod concife Methods for 
vforking Exchange, by which, inftead, of the com 
mon Methods (fo intolerably tedious) ufed in that 
mod ncceflary Rule, any Sum Currency, at any 
Rate, and of any Province, may be reduced into 
Sterling: And any Sum of Exglijt or hijb Money, 
at any of the general Rates of Exchange, may 
be brought into Currency in the Space of Two 
Minutes. The Whole being as intelligible as an 
Almanack, and may be immediately underftood by 
any Perfon that has a fmall Knowledge of Figure?. 

As I at firft apprehended, that the Sale of the 
above won'd principally be confined among a Se 
lect Number of my Acquaintance, and as the 
compleating them in  Manufcripc, wou'd be at 
tended with much Trouble, I rated the Books at 
Three Dollars each: But, from the Encourage 
ment of a conflderable Number of Perfons, wno, 
from a Proof of the Utility of the Work, are in 
clined to become Subscribers, I find I am thereby 
enabled to defray the Expence of Printing them, 
and to reduce them to the above Price, Half of 
which to be paid at Subscribing, and the Remain 
der when the Book is delivered.

Subscriptions are taken in for the Author, by 
Mr. William RijntlJi in Annaptlii, Mr. Jebn Stott 
in Ufptr-Marlbtrougb, Mr. Franeii King in Pijta- 
ttnuay, Mr. Arthur Cbarlttn in Fnatrick-Tvujn, 
Mr. J»bn Bottom in Cbtjhr-?*un, Mr. Daniil 
tfLtnan in Nfw-Caftli, and by Dr. MClmtban 
in 1 bird-Strut, PbilaJtlfbia. 
_______ ____ JOSS.PM RATHSLLI

IMPORTED, ' 
/  tit Brig ACHSAH, Catt. NOEI*

CHOICE Barbado, RUM, MtfvuaA SU 
GAR, and old CANB SPIRIT in Kegs of 

10 Gallons, which will be Sold very reafonable, 
for ready Money or fhort Credit, by

(3") CHAM.IS WALLACE, and Company.

ALL Perfons who were Indebted to the late 
Reverend Mr. Cbarln Laki, late of Annt- 

Annmtl County, at the Time of his Deceafe, as 
wtll as thofe who then had any Claims againft 

, him, are requefted to meet at Mr. William Wwd- 
 wara"», fenior, in Annapil,,, on Monday the 2ad 
Day of July, that this Bufinefs may be afljuft- 
ed and fettled, by
.($') .WILLIAM KatNi,)  

'V Executors.

Vuna-Anu't County, July i, 1765.

RAN away lad Night, from the Snbfcriber, a 
Wtfi Country Convict Servant Man, named 

William Cullamon, about 34 or 35 Years of Age, 
well fet, 5 Feet 2 or 3 Inches high, of a brown 
Complexion, with, blue Eyes, and black Hair : 
Had on and took with him, a Pair of old patch'd 
Shoes, a Pair of old dark colour'd Stockings, and 
a Pair of ffiix'd black and white Djtto, old red 
Cloth Breeches, new Ofnabrigs Trowfers, two 
Ofnabrigs Shirts, one old greenifh colour'd Jacket, 
one blue Ditto, the back Parts bUck, a brown 
Cloth Coat, with* Metal Catgut Buttons, and an 
old Felt Hat. Whoever takes up the faid Servant, 
and fecures him fo that his-Maftcr gets him again, 
(hall have Thirty Shillings Reward if taken in this 
County, if taken in any other County in this Pro 
vince Three Pounds, and if taken out of the Pro 
vince Four Pounds, paid by

( l f) / THOMAS ELLIOTT HUTCHING*.

B*tTiuoRF-TowN, July 8, 1765. 
THREE'PCrtJNDS REWARD. 

T\ AN awaylhe 2' of this InfUnt, from the 
f\. Subscriber living at Marjt Crttk, in Tork 
County, an Irijb Convict Servant Man, named 
Maithiat M'Gttier, about 5 Feet 10 Inches high, 
of a dark Complexion, with black Hair and black 
Beard:.Had on when he went away, an old Check 
Shirt, and old red Jacket made Sailor's FjUhion, 
with a large Patch on one Sleeve, an old Felt Hat, 
an old blue Pair of Breeches, old grey Yarn Stock 
ings, and an oW Pair of Shoes. He pafles hlmfelf 
for a Soldier who came from Fort ?itt, and fays 
he is lame of one-Arm, he wants to get where 
there is Shipping to go to Sea.

Whoever takes up and fecures the faid Servant, 
fo that his Mailer may have him again, (hall have 
the above Reward, and reafonable Charges if 
brought home, paid by , . v

« WILLIAM M'CLELLAN. 
afters of Veflels are forbicLtaking 

 him %way at their Peril. f ^ ~'
———————————————s^_

JUST Re printed, The  STAMP ACT   
To be had of J. Ganv, 'or of Mr. JOHN 

CLAPHAM, at Oxford.

the

WANTED, 3/0
A N OVERSEER, well Qualified to undertake 

2\. the Management of a Farm, aad thit can 
come well Recommended. If he has a Wife that « 
ia ufed to a Dairy, and BO yWnff Chrldren, ho 
will be the more agreeable. Enquire at the Print-

f O B E S O L D,
On board til Trial, Catt. Errington, /* Lyon's- 

Creck, Patnxent,

TWO Seven Year Servants, vix. A very 
good Taylor, who-Served a regular Ap- 

prenticcfhip, and work'd at the Bufinefs Several 
Years as a Journeyman: Alfo, A Mathematical 
Inftrument Maker, an ingenious Fellow, and has -» 
a good Notion of the Carpenter's and Joiner's 
Bufinefs. Any Perfons inclining to purchafe, may 
apply to Capt. Erringttn, who will treat with them 
for (4») WILLIAM "

Tt t* SOLD by tit Sutfcribtr, for Cafl> »r Tftattt, 
totitbtr, or Ji-viJtJ into tivo Par-flit,

ABOUT ^.400 prime Coft of GOODS, 
confiding of lrift> Linens, Sheetings, Ofna 

brigs, Mens and Womens Shoes, Mens fine and 
coarfe Hats, Ktndall Cottons, coarfe and fine 
Broad-Cloths, ShalloOni, Cotton Velvet, Sagathy, 
Duro>u figur'd Dimity, {jTr,

( If) DANIEI. OP Si\ TMOUAS Ji«ina.

W F L\L I A M H A Y E Sk 
BLOCK-MAKER, ana frHEE

Latffy mrriviafrtm LONDON, 
TNFORMS the Public, That he has lately taken 
X the Shop heretofore occupied by Mr. William 
Pbillifi, Turner, at the upper End of Gay Strut, 
near the Old Bridge, in Baltimort-Tnv*, where 
all Gentlemen may be furnifhed with BLOCKS, 
&c. in the bed Manner, and upon the mod re*- 
fonable Terms. (W6)

Annap»liit Jut} 4th, 1765 
HE Subfcriber begs Leave to inform ,-, 
Public, That he has moved his School out 

of Cbarln-Strnt, to the Houfe lately occupied by 
Mr. Cbarlt, Wilfin Pntt, in Cburcb.Strut, which 
is a more fuitable Houfc and Place, and nearer 
the middle of the Town, than the Houfe from 
which he has mov'd, and therefore humbly hope., 
(as it is more convenient in general, it will not 
difoblige any of his good Cuflomeri) where is 
Taught, with Care and Afliduity, by proper and 
moll approved Methods, Reading with Propriety, 
Writing in various Hands, Arithmetic, Vulgar 
and Decimal, in all it's Branches, Extraction of 
the Square and Cube Roots, Biuuedrat, &t. Men- 
furation, Warft Algebraic Arithmetic of Infinites, 
applied to Superficies and Solids, Geometrical De 
finitions and Problems, Practical Geometry and 
Trigonometry ; to which will be added, Theorems, 
Confcdarics, Scholiums, Lemmas, and Demon- 
(Irations, which will elucidate every Problem or 
Propofiuon ; alfo Planimetry, Surveying, Stereo 
metry in all it's Parts, in which will be Taught, 
not only to find the Contents of any Caflc, Hog- 
mead, &c. in Wine, Beer, and Wiacbtflir or Corn 
Gallons, but alfo to Gauge and Take the Ullage 
of any Geometrical Figure (fuppofing them to 
have Profundity) viz. Geometrica) Squares, Rhom 
bus, Rhombotdes, Parrallelogr.irn, IloCceles, Equi 
lateral, Scalcnous, or Amblygonium, and Right 
Angled Triangles, Trapezias, Calenders, Ships, 
Stills, Brewers Kettles, Segment of Globes, Re 
gular and Irregular Polygons, CjrV. Conic Sections, 
with plain Demonftritions of the Par»bola, Hy 
perbola, and Ellipfis.

Thofe who havefavour'd me with their Cuflom, 
h_ajre laid particular Obligations on

Ibtir moft ibligtit wry bumbh Strvant,
2. W. HUTCHINCS.

7§»» i<, 1765.'
AL L Perfohs indebted to the Elbte of MrfTrs. 

SjJtnbam and Hidg/o*, are hereby require;! 
to made Speedy Payment to the Subscriber, who 
is fully authorized to receive the fane, and will 
attend the Adjourned Provincial Coon at Awutfthi, 
next Month, and for fome Time afterwards, at 
Baltimeri.Ttvc*, on Purpofe. And all thofc who 
have laid any Attachments, or have any Demands 
againfl the faid EjUte, ire defined to make (tan 
known to (f)

THE Subscriber having Open'd TAVERN,' 
at the Sign of the Wbili Horjt In A»naftlitt 

where Mr. Hr*rj G»/<fwaj lately lived, keeps the 
bed of LIQUORS, and will be obliged to aay 
Gentlemen for their Cuflom. He alfo carries oa 
the Ship Carpenter's Bufinefs, and will build by 
the Ton, or Otherwife, as feafonable u any Per 
fon, and with as quick Difpatch.

( tf ) JOHN BALL.

ZHE Snbfcriber intending to Lonaiw early in 
the Fall, requefb all Perfons who have 

is againfl him, to bring them in, that they 
may be adjufled : And tbofe Indebted are defirtd 
to come and fettle their Accounts. Tbofe that 
candot make Payment thii Summer, will be in* 
dulged with a reafonable Time, on giving Bond, 
with Security if required.

He hath Imported from Ltnttn, in the Fany, 
Capt. L*JH, An Aflbrtment of Etnptat and E»ft- 
Inait GOODS, which is to be Sold at his Store 
in Vfftr-Mttrlbtrtngb, for Cafh, Bills, or Tobacco. 

(4W ) . JOHN READ MAOEODIK.

7»sj« *}. 1165.

RAN away on Saturday Night the >a4 Inftant, 
from the Snbfcriber, an Irijh Servant Boy, 

named Hugh M'DtnaU, about 17 Years of Age, 
about 5 Feet 3 or 4 Inches high, weari his owtt 
Hair, which is of a yellowifh Colour, round 
(houlder'd, one of his Eyes a little fore. Parrot- 
toed, and had   fmall Iron Collar on, but it is 
fuppofed that he will get it off. He took with 
him 2 Tow Linen Shirts, and a Pair of Trowfers 
of the fame, a half worn black Crape jacket* 
without Sleeves, lined with white, two Pair of 
Worftcd Stockings, one Pair ribb'd, a Pair of half 
worn Shoes, yellow Metal Buckles, an old Wool 
Hat, and a large Liofcy Blanket. He took with 
him a Gtintj Negro Boy, about 14 Years of Age,

  named San<b», he has been fcored in both bis 
Checks, and the Marks appear plain : He had on 
a Tow Linen Shin and Trawlers, an old Great 
Coat of a brownilh Colour, and a Negro Cap made 
of Woollen Yarn. Th«y dole a Battoe, and went 
off by Water, from the Head of Ntrtb-Eaft.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant and Negroj . 
and (ecures them fo as their Mailer may have 
them again, (hall have Twenty Shillings Reward 
for each, befide what the Law allow*, paid by the 
Subscriber, living acar the Ntrtb-f*JI Forge, la 
C*tii Counts;. - ^-

|_ ( W3) JOMN
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374 Jmnt 15, 1765. 
TO BE SOLD, .

THE SLOOP PATWXBNT, 
of 50 Tons Burthen, now 

lying at Pifcataway Creek, in 
Prinft-Getrge's County ; (he is 

4 4 Yean old, but very found and 
tight, well found, and fails 

'well. Six Monthi Credit will 
be given if required. If none Should come to purchafe within id Days »'f:er the Pobllcation of this Advertisement, [ would let her on Freight, for a Voyage to any of the U'tfl-lndia Jflandi. (4*) JAMES MARSHALL.

1 NOW fully intend to leave this Country in 
Stpttmbtr next, and therefore rtqueft all Per fons who are Indebted to the Store 1 have kep ' Meffienrs Jab* GtajifirJ and Company, to 

without Delay and make Payment, or fettle their open Accounts with me, "by Bond, Bill, or Note. Thofe who come to fettle, and cannot pay off this Year, will be indulged with Time, on giving Security if required : And 'thofe who Neglect or Delay, may expect to be Sued or Warrantee!, without farther Notice.
Mr. AltxavJtr Rtft fuccetds me in the fame Bu- finefs, and is now opening a new Cargo of Goodt in Pijcatoway, to be Sold for Tobacco, Cam, or Bills, where all oH good Cuftomers, or new, will receive good Ufage, and good Pennyworths, which it is hoped will be the be ft Inducement for their Cofton.
(4") JAMIS MARSHALL,

TO BE SOLD,

THE SLOOP /nV*/ry, between 40 and 50 
Tons Burthen, 3 Years old, well found, a prime Sailer, fit for the Sea or Bay Trade. Any 5 Body inclinable to purchafe, may be informed of the Terms and Price, by enquiring at the Printing. Ofct.

Tit bt L E T for a. Term of Years, and may 
bt Entered on the Firfl of October next,

ZHE Subscriber's Buildings in <%uetn'i-Ttwit 
Quien-Annii County, being convenient for 
a public or private Family, it having been under Rent to a'Gentleman, Doctor of Pbyfic, for _ nine Years, but at prefent intends to remove to ' * Buildings of his own, adjacent to the faid Town. Any Perfon that may have Occafion for fuch a Place, may know the Ttnns by applying to 

(W6) THOMAS BAKER.

TEN POUNDS REWARD.

BROKE out of Anmt.AnaAl County Jail, 
Utnnit Ftmll, who was committed on Suf-   picion of Horfe Stealing : He had on an old Check " Shirt, white Cloth Waiftcoat, Drugget Breeches, and a Pair of old Shoes and Stockings. He is 5 about 24 Years old, 5 Feet 8 Inches high, and very brown complexion'd, being of the India* Breed. Whoever fecures biro, fo that the Subfcri ber may get him again, (hall receive the above Reward; and if brought to Annaftliit reafonablc Charges will be paid, by

JOSEPH GALLOWAY, Sheriff.

JUSt' IMPORTED 
in tbt Anne and Mary, RICHARD CARR, <rW tt bt Sold by the Subferibtr in UPPER- MARLBOROUGH, fir Ca/b, Bills, or 
Ttbaccot

A LARGE Aflbrtment of Banff** and Eqfl- InJi* GOODS; among which there ii Houfhold Furniture, confiding of Chairs, with Matted and Raffia Leather Bottoms, Mahogany Dreffing, ,£ard, and Writing Tables, Looking Glafles, Fire Screens, Field BedSleads, with Matraf- fes and Furniture, Check Curtains, Bafon Stands, Tea Chefls and Waiters, an Aflbrtment of Tm»- 
triJgt Wares, great Variety of Paper Hangings and Landfcapes, Mufic, and Mufical Instruments, Spinnct Jjicks, Tin Ventilators, that effectually prevent Chimneys from Smoaking, Water Proof Cloths, Patent Ram Skin Breeches, and Dutch Rappee Snuff.     FRANCIS LEEKB. 

N. B~. ThjWe who bring the Ready Money, will find a proper Distinction made between That and Credit. (lf) f- F. L.

T.klOLD by
LARGE commodious ' Deck'd »«j Open, BOATS, almoft new, 
nd well Rigged, on very real

HPTCH,,CI ; I

Open, BOATS, almoft new, in ™ . der, and well Rigged, on very realoMbfeTenm"
J*utt HPTCH ,

THE Subfcriber having fct up the ' 
S'MITH's and GOLDSMITH'," 

as ufoal, at the Sign of the Golden Bajl
»Pubhc.That he will work as reafonable
Man, and will give the beft Prices for o 
and Silver. } J AMl,

to
.„

To be CHARTER'D, for any Port,

THE SLOOP CHARLOTTE, 
now lying in Htrrntr-Baj, 

well Found, and Fined for the 
Sea; will carry aooo Bufhels, 

k and is a prime Sailer.
For Terms apply to SAMUEL

HtW at Ptpler RiJge, on Her.
*'ring-Bay, who has a Sufficient Quantity of Corn to Sell, to load the Sloop, which he will difpole of rcafooably.^ r- (tf)

Tt bt.SOLD at PUBLIC rBNDUB,/ir 
Cajb, Bilh, tr Ttbaett,

TRACT of LAND called Wilt/bin Plaini, 
containing upwards of 400 Acres, lying within two Miles of Brjan 7Vu*t, in CJtar/ti County, on the zd Day of Sefttmtir next, on the Premifes.-. '. f 

( lf ) f> SAMUEL PARRAN.

R AN away from the Subfcriber, living near 
Lfivfr-Cetfar-Ptitit in Cbarlit County, the

A

ABOUT 50 Years ago, came into this Pro 
vince, sfi a Phyfician or Surgeon, a Gentle man whofe Name was David M'Gi/i, (younge;- Son of Mr. Arthur If Gill, of Ktmback, in the County of fyfi, in Stttland) who married a Wo man of the Name of Bt*4 or Bam, by whom, it it fuppofed, he has left feveral Children, particu larly two Sons, who, it is imagined, have f.-ttled in MarjlatJ, or fome of the neighbourii'.g Pro vine*: If they will apply to the Pri»ti*g-Ojfi(t, In A**4t*ti>, they will hear of Something to their Advantage. ________________

ALL Perfons Indebted to Jtbn Rttiafnt, late 
afjMmftfo, deceafed. Painter and Glazier, and Myfelf in Partnership, ate defired to pay off their refpcftive Balances a* Coon as poflible : And all thoie who have any Claims againft the faid Jtim Rtbiufrm, are defired to bring them in legally proved, to WILLIAM TUCK. \N. B. The Subfcriber carries on the Painting ud Gluing Bufmefs, at his Shop in An»a^>li,, as afual, and will be obliged to Gentlemen for their 

Cwftom. ...... l"J _ WM. TUCK.

17th of May laft, Three Convict Servants, im ported in the Irjal, Capt. Erringttn, from Ltndtn, viz.
Jatn Ttimai, a Stout fwarthy Man, about 32 Yean of Age, upwards of 6 Feet high, has black Eyes, and dark brown Hair. Had on an old Jacket lined with Country Cotton, a red Cloth Cap, an old Check Shirt, old black Worfted knit Breeches, and j Pair of Yarn Hofe.
'Jab* MaunJ, alias Pbilfttt, about 21 Yean of Age, 5 J Feet high, hai dark brown Hair, grey Eyes, and Lifps in his Speech. Had on a Snuff colonr'd Coat and blue Breeches, ribb'd Worded Hofe, a Check Shirt, and old Shoes.
Jamti Wtfl, about 5 Feet high, 15 or 16 Yeara of Age, has dark brown curl'd Hair, and grey Eye*. Had on and took with him, a Scetcb Bonnet, a white Linen Shirt, two Coats, one a dark Cloth, the other a light colour'd Surtout, a Pair of Lea ther Breeches, ribb'd Worfted Stockings, and a Pair of Pumps.
They took with them two new Ofnabriga Shirts, one Pair of Pumps, one Pair of Shoes, and one Pair of old Shoe Boots.
Whoever takes up and fecurei ibe faid Servants, fo that their Mailer may have them again, (hall have Three Pounds Reward j or Five Pounds if brought home, befide what the Law allows, and in Proportion (or either. £
( lf ) . ** THOMAS JAMFS.N. B. All Maften of VeSTels are forewain'd not to carry them off at their Peril.

THOMAS SMITH, frtm Philadelphia,
a*d

•NATHANIEL BUNKER, from New-England, 
COOPERS,

HAVE juft open'd their Cooper's-Shop, at the lower F.nd of Privet-Citrus, Strut, on the Dock in ANNAPOLIS, where all Perfons may be fupplied wiih CASKS of any Sbrt or Size, and with any Quantity, done in the bell Manner, and at the mod reasonable Rates, by

X - fbtir burnt 
r §-ITH

ANY Perfon willing to Contract for tW 
Building a BALL-ROOM in A«« A7ous. may fee the Plan at Mr. RitbarJ/tn'i Store, to 

Whom they are defired to give in their Propofak ii 
Writing, ia^Ordcr to their being laid before tk Managers.

Tt tt SOLD M PUB L1C rBNDVE 
by tbt Subferibtr, tm tbt 2>V Day ffAan&itxt 
bring the $d Day t/Ctmrt, at tbt Htqt if Jfr| 
Arthur Charlton, in Frederick-Town, i« Fit! 
derick CMM/V, /tr Stirling Minty, tr Bilk J Exchange,

A VERY valuable Traa of LAND caM 
jtix-la-Cbaptlti, containing 1791 Acres, be. ing and lying in FriltncJt County, on the atia 

Branch of Stnica, and near the Month of the W Branch ; the Land is well wooded and wittnd.' One Year's Credit will be given, for one Half of 
the purchafe Money (if defired) upon giro* good Security, and paying Intereft.

( lf) _CHARLES CARROLI, junr.
T O B E SOLD,THE LANCASHIRE FORGE,ctmimaj of Two Fineries, a Chafery, and one Hut. mer ; together with about 400 Acres of very nlt- able Land, fitoate upon Dttr-Creti, a fine Satan of Water, in Baltimore County, about iz Ifika from the Head of Bm/b River, and f. from tbt/ neareft navigable Parts of Sujynetan*a. ^For Title and Terms, apply to the Subfcriber, at &<//'•/*<» Forget, upon the Qreat Falls ofGurpvwJer River. ( ) Coaua Lit.

Knt-IJlamd, April 19, 1765.
S it is publifhed in the 

that the noted Horfc DOVE, imported by Dr. Hamiltm, ii now Covering at Mr. Da*t\ fuch Gentlemen on the Weftern Shore as iaclhe fending Mares to him, may have them cut/illy 
brought over the Bay, fent up to the Horfc, aid / returned at Annmpflii when done with him, at Twelve Shillings and Six Pence each Mate. Par. 
ticnlar Care ShaU be taken of them. Good Pafa- nge both at MMftJsfc/t and my Hoofe. '

RAN away from tke,Subfc/iber, a Negro Man 
named Jem, a likely lively young Fellow, about c Pfeit 8 or 9 inches high, has a wiM Look, and wne? fpoke to appean furprizad. He was formerly the Property of Mr. Rtbert G«rMw, of 

the City of Am*mpliit deceased, fo that it is very / likely he Spends some Part of his Time amoig bis Acquaintance in Town. Whoever takes up tk» 
faid Fellow, and fecures him, fo that be jna/ be bad again, (hall have Eight Dollars Reward.  («) ROBERT Trill.* ___________________ - ---^

WHEREAS one JOHN HUNT, who 
left Inglvtd. and in the Year 1748 lived 

in St. Pavft PariSh, Baltimore County, tltryltd, as a Saddler, and removed to Wnfltni Parish in the fame County \ from thence, 'tis fsid, he weat to C*mbtrla*4 in Getrgia, and from thence to St. Angnflint ; and in January, 1764, as it is alfo fsid, be ordered a Cargo of Goods from LtnJtn, to t* directed to MefP1 . Barton and Ktgett in St. A- 
guftiM, to be left wit)» MeSP1 . Httptn and W- Itivi, in Cbarlei-TnvH, Smtb-Caralina : If the fsid 
Jtbn Hmnt be ftill Alive, and will apply to tbt Subfcriber, living in Baltimtrt-Tfwn, Mtrylut, he will hear of Something to his Advantage. I> he is Dead, which is rnolf likely, any Perfofl thit wilf bring a proper Certificate of his Death to tbe 
Subfcriber, Shall receive a REWARD of FIVE 
GUINEAS, (ii-)

ufual, and Will De ODngeo to uenuesnen ror tneir w j» lotir etymon atr^anu, i auoicnoer, mail receive a now/in. Cuftom.   (."J ............._. WM.TUCK. (6W) ft f* §MITM (^ BoNK*a. | GUINEAS. (ix») JOHN Miaai? N NA P 0 L IS : Printed by |onajB( ®teen and JSIUUam EittD* in Gbarbs-Strut. All may be fopplied with this OAZBTTE at izs. and bd.per Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a i , TT .1 ... !_/*-_*-. J C**~ *.* »V«J» ITlfrt- \X/oj>lr nn«1 *   ^n/-V> T*<|V>A nfim*. * A r>r] T f\r\fm f^nfC in Hfn

Perfons 
modcraMMg J(J W U*& «sVW 1J fr* E f^-1 *-*• T' * **• ^mmm^ ~~~ " ™ ^ ̂ — — —— ——•— ••«*• *v*»v <w wr • j w - •• -^ H •» w « p>^ ^y » •—— ^ •• ^ ^ •«• —•— f • *»^^ — - — - •Length are infertcd for 5*. the Fjrfl Week, aod I/, cacji Time after. : And I<ong Ones in Propartion^



Year.] THURSDAY, July 18, 1765. [N°. 1654]

The

N E w - Y o R k. 
SEN TIN EL, '-N° XIX.

 T U indeed amazing, that any Man, who 
thinks at all of the Public, fhonld be indif 
ferent about it; it is more amazing, that any 
Man, who has a Stake in it, can avoid 

, ^thinking of it, or be without Zeal for it; 
bat it is moft amazing, that great Men, Men ot 
Jignity and Fortune, of Splendor and Title, all 
vhich can only be fecure whilft the Public is fo, 
hould not always, and in all Countries, be upon 
lerpetual Guard againft their own Ruin and De- 
bafement, and continually ftudying to fupport 
public Liberty, which mnft fupport them.

Lukewarmnefs, from fuch Men, would (eem 
Incredible, if it hid never happened t and i* in 
famous whenever it happens, as well as the Effect 
of the moft grofs Blindnefs and Infatuation. Yet 
thus lukewarm were many of the great Romans, 
tven when they faw Csedr's Sword already waving 
dreadfully, over them. . Well might dttn fay of 
them, a* he does, with juft Severity and Contempt, 

\JltStultiJunt, ut, axii/ia Rtpublita, Pi/final Juai 
fahtat fire -vldtMur: " They were fnch Fool* to 
|" conclude, tkat, tho* the Republic were loft, 
I" their Fifh Ponds would remain fecure." Fool* 
I indeed ! When Liberty was gone, no Man could 

be fecure, nor any Man's Pofleffions. This Dif- 
rovery, which a Man might have made at firft, 
they made afterwards; when their not having 
made it fooner, only ferved to upbraid and tor 
ment them. Th«y indeed felt it, and felt it with 

la Vengeance, under the Triumvirate, when a 
I Price wa* fet upon their Heads, and their Poffcf- 

fions and darling Fifh Ponds, feized by the Tyrants 
who fucceeded their Friend Cxfar, whofe Clem- 

| ency was not perpetuated with his Ufurpation 
Thit, too, was very eafy to have been forefeen 
as alfo the future State of their Families, which 
were all persecuted; mod of them cut off by the 
following Tyrant*, without any Exception, or Fa 
vour to the Defendants of fuch a* had helped 
to eftablifh the Tyranny.

Here is a LcfTon and Warning to all Nation*, ef- 
pecially to Men of Name and Figure amongft them, 
how dearly they ought to prize public Spirit and 
Patriot* : Hpw much it becomes and behove* 
them to poficfs and cherifh that Spirit; and how 
nearly it imports all Men to love their Country. 
It is only Self-Love generoufly applied ; and he 
who-loves himfelf judicioufly, will certainly love 
the Public and Liberty. It is moreover virtuous 
and honourable; and is entitled to folid Fame, to 
the Affections and Praifes of all Men. What other 
Motive needs there ? He who ha* not this Spirit 
may, perhaps, be a harmlefi Man; but he is a 
very bad Citizen v He who diflike* or defpife* it, 
is an Enemy to hi* Fellow-Citizens j and mnft 
expect a natural Return, that of Hate and Infamy. 
Is Life, or any Thing in Life, worth enjoying 
upon fuch melancholy Terms ? A virtuous Man 
may bear Did ke and Obloquy, becaufe be know* 
that he deferves it not : Hut Deteftation abrtmd, 
accompanied with Guilt iviibin, and occifioned 
by it, it a heavy and a doleful Lot! Wh»t doe* 
the World produce to attone for it ? Guilty Great- 
ncfs is, at be ft, but a, great Burden and Reproach. 

Thp Love of our Country is fuch an amiable 
Quality, indeed fuch an important Duty, attended 
with fo many Recommendations to enforce it, 
that it it a Pity, aa well as a Wonder, it fhould 
not be common. How natural it it, to love and 
refpeft a Maa of this Spirit I k melt* me into 
Compaffion and Sympathy, and fids me wiih Re 
verence and Eftecm, when I find, in my Reading, 
fuch a Character a* that of the Sieur Btptijl h 
MI/HI/, Advocate General in France, in thcTimeof 
that Monfter in a Diadem Catberint di Uiditii 
He loved his Country .fo paffionately, that it broke 
hi* Heart to fee it* Misfortune*. This Tefti 
rnony he has from Monfienr t>i 7btu, that great 
Hiftorian and Patriot;_ and this Teftimony it a 
glorious Reward for fo virtuous a Mint), for 
Grief fo pious, and fo honeft an Bad.*

Cictrt ufed to aflc himfelf, what Men would fay 
of him when hi was gone; and wa* more afraid 
of the Judgment of future Hiftoriani, than of al

he common Prate and Centura of the prefent 
Times. This was agreeable to the good Senfe of 
Cictrt. A Man who love* Fame, will labour to 
deferve it: If he be indifferent about it, if is a 
fhrewd Preemption, that he is equally indifferent 
about his Morals: If he utterly defpife' It, he does 
as furely defpife the Means of acquiring it, even 
Virtue and worthy Aftions. Fame is always the 
fore Portion of the Patriot, firft or Jaft (for'feme- 
time* he is eclipfed for a while); and a glorious 
Portion it is. Flatterers a,nd Parricides, with the 
great and fmaU Vulgar, may traduce him ; but 
this only confirms his Merit, and adds to his Re 
nown. The bed Lot that can befal the Parricide, 
is t« be forgot: A very comfortlefs Lot I Bfpeci- 
ally to a Man who has Canfe to with for h. It 
wai a laudable Paffion for Glory in Cleirt, when 
he grew jealous, left the Services done by Pemfty 
for the Republic, might feem toPolteilty to fur- 
pal* hi*.
\Tb» ftrtgfing ii't*h»/hm Cato'/ Ltlltrt, ffrtt- 

abb /• tin Sentinel's Prtmtft.']

mon* ha* for their Fellow-Subjecb, expofed W 
fuch Incnrfioni and Rapines of the Indian*, and 
their more faithtef* Allies the French, for fo matfy 
Year* paft, that we were thereby firft dripped of 
our Gold and Silver, and when obliged to fnbrH- 
tute Paper in it's Room (which might have tolera 
bly fapplied our NecenWs) that has been by 
finifter Practice*, firft extremely depreciated, and 
now almoft annihilated ; and wfien reduced to the 
extreme!! NecefEty, we are yearly to find a larger 
bum of Sterling Money, for procuring common 
Juftice in our Courts of Law and Equity, than 
this Colony could ever have raifed in their moft 
flourifhing Circumftances. I have heard that i« 
Mag** CbtrtM it is faid. N*Ui ntttbimtu, M^r\ 
vatUmmi **t Jt/ernau juflitimm vtl nfftm. But 
at this Rate, we mnft not only be obliged to buy, 
but at fuch a Price, that not one in a Hundred 
will be able to pay the PoaduTe Money ; poor 
Americans! we may well fly we are, fr*t*l '» 
7w, oh I could we add, it fritui a fuhnint.

FROM THI Niw-YoRK GAZETTE, JULY 4. 
[Tti filbuiwg LE-TTERS -wbicb tamt t» tbt 

Fritter, with tkt Tmil* »f tbt Sttmf Aft, P»ft 
p*H, ft»m imiiimjbirg in Ptrginii, /MU Untbt 
ago, urtfupfoftd to brvi ktin ftnt bj * Gntltm** 
«u.-A» bat tun Ufg imintnt fir kit Abilitiii mnd 
Knruiltdtt if tbi Law.]

T0tti PRINTER ,f tl» NEW -YORK 
THURSDAY'* GAZETTE. 

SIR, *

AS I thought an alphabetical Table of the 
Stamp Duties mentioned in the Vote* of 

the Houfe of Common*, would be better adjnfted, 
and more intelligible to Perfons fubjecl to that 
Duty, than a Publication of the Refolve* them- 
felves, I framed the inclofed Table for that Pur- 
>ofe, which our Printer underftanding, defired my 
?opy to publifh in the Virginia Gazette, I fcnt it 

to him, with the Inclofed Introduction, which he 
iromifed to print; but the G    r hearing, of 
t, called on him,, and exprefsly forbid him to 
lublifh any Remark* or Obfervation* on the 
Matter. Upon which it wai returned to me. I 
»ve fince consented that he (hall have the Table 
tfelf to publifh, as I think it neceflary we fhould 
all have the earlieft Notice of the Chain* forP"f 
For us, by thofe, whofe Protection, and indeed, 
Indulgence, I think we are by all the Rule* of 
Law, Juftice and Compaffion, at well as their 
own latereft, fully intitled to, and juftly deferring 
of, more  fpecially when we find their Liberality 
and Encouragement extended fofar to the Indians, 
by whom hi* Majefty'i Subjects and Dominions 
here have fo feverely fuffered. But that it may 
not be faid or pretended, that we patiently crouch 
under our Burden, a* no Complaint or Apprehen- 
fion of our fuffering under fo unconditional * 
Preflure, can appear from our Prefs, which, in 
feveral Inftadces I am glad to find is not the Cafe 
to the Northward ; I rt ave inclofed you a Copy of 
both, in Hopes of feeing them publilbed in your 
Prefs, from which, aa wdl as all other Free Pref* 
tea in America, I hope to fee other Remarks more 
to the Purpose than mine, which you (hoold not 
have been troubled with, if it was not to declare, 
in the only Manner we can, that we are at fenftble 
ot the Injuflice done us, at *ny other of the Plan-, 
tations or IfLinds in America can be;-andHut 
whatever Regard may be paid to the Liberties of 
the Subject in Great-Briuin, the Englifh Subjects 
in America are in every Refprft considered as in- 
titled to none of them » but ** to them, JJUfM 
CJfmria nay be jnftly ftU'ed'at It wat by onrwtra 
had got the Power in his own Hands, ht*g*a
F*M*. ANQLO-AMKBICAtt«a.
Tttbi PRINTER t/tl 

Mr. PKINTIR,

BEFORE your Prefs is flopped, which I doubt 
.will fhortly be the Cafir, you fhould pAibflfh 

in your Gazette (as fhould be done in every otkrt 
Gazette, News-Paper, and Pamphlet, pr)ntW in 
every Part of the Bririth Dominion* in America) 
the Indofod Table, by which the InhiBrnhh will 
And how great Regard the Brkiflk HotAr of jCom-

What, not one Patriot! None thtt thought the 
Sir-name of Aimtrieatmt worth acquiring, by'ilep- 
ping in, to divert the fatal Thunderbolt I We 
are at length reduced to a worfe Condition than 
the Ifraelite*. '

" And Pharoah commanded the fame Day the 
Tafkmafters of the People and their Officer*, fay 
ing, ye (bjill no more give the People Straw to 
mike BriCKi as heretofore, let them go and gather 
Straw for themfelves: And the Tale of the Brick* 
which they did make heretofore, you fhall lav 
upon them, you (hall not Diminifli anvbt thereof. 
B**4. V. Ch. 6, 7, 8 Ver.

There was Straw in Egypt, but no Sterling Mo 
ney to be gathered in Virginia, and I am afraid 
there is no Ab/tt or Atrtu at Hand to deliver u*. 
Had a reafonable Tale of Hemp, which they have 
exprefled fo great a Defire of our cultivating, been 
laid upon us, I would willingly have contributed 
my Proportion; and I don't in the leaft Doubt, 
but moft of my Countrymen would have joined 
with, T»*r bimilt Strvmnt,

2.LONDON, M*,
Ettraff tf m Luttr frtm 

B have ftrange Sort of Proceed 
thU Government. One of our J

"W
fent from hence to Montreal to a& in that Opa
city, having committed a Military Officer to 
fonj was attacked in bis own Houfe about Tcf» ** 
Night, by fix Men, with Crape over their Facet, 
and Hands, and was fj luted with, "Who 
D 1 made you a Juftice, and never cropped yoe« 
Ear* t" and immediately cut off hi* Ear*, flit 
hi* Nofe, and left him for dead. Oor Governor 
h gone op to Montreal, in order to find out the 
Offenders, and bring them to condign Puoifhment, 
and a very confideuble Reward is offered for their 
Difcovery."

E*lrm3 ffm Litttr frtm %»tl*t H * Mtrrbnt 
if Lnd»n, dtttd .L/itMtr 16.

 * At prefent here feem* to be a very (Iron* 
Conteft between the Civil end Military. Great 
Jealoufy prevail*, and it is believed Perfons are 
employed to bring an Account of what is faid. 
Pasquinade* are vefv frequent, and many of tbena 
have come up by the Pott from Montreal. One 
wa* found pafted up in the Market Place at Qoe- 
bec, of which I hare fcnt yoe a Copy. Several 
CooDcils are held, but the Objecls of them a*t 
kept an entire Secret. '"*  '.

" The Governor and Cownefl havt.tflued an 
Order for lodging theTroopt in private Home*. 
A commiffionod Officer of or above tbe Rank of * , 
Captain, is to have a good b>d chamber, Dioing. 
room,^>r Parlour, furoiihed, with one Cellar, efi^ 
tirely to his qiun yi'e, and the U(e 61 the Kitchen 
in common fML*% Family. Every commiffioaed 
Officer aader the Degree of Captain, is to have* 
good Bed icfc'ambcr, «vith the Ufe of a Dining- 
room or i**Vija»v Kitcrwrn and Cellar; and every 
conuojOO Soldier ji to be furniflicd with good 
Quarter*, and be permitted to warm bimfelf in 
comnMM with tbe Family. Betide* rhii, a«*>m- 
minioeedOmctriito have a Cord of Wood fur-

'.' "i«



1 f

niiued him per Weer, w n «.n win coo m»m 
to to/, the Con), but fot which ne is to be charged DO more than 5/0. The Houfes in which the Troops are to be quartered, confift, for the moft Part, of no more than four Rooms, including the Kitchen, for which the Inhabitants pay a Rent equal to what you pay near the Royal Exchange, London, fo that it is really hard upon them to be Obliged thus to let the Officers have their Rooms gratis. On the Canadians, in particular, it is very Bird, moft of them having their Hoofes destroyed in the Bombardment, to rebuild which they had borrowed Money, and had nothing to depend up on, bnt the letting them' out in Lodgings. The Englifh have fent a Letter to the G—— of C——, wherein they reprcfent their diftrefled Condition, and propofe to repair the Barracks, till his Ma jelly's Pleasure be known, tec.

" Advice is juft now come from Montreal, that Things are arrived there to fnch a Height, that the Inhabitants never dine, nor even fit in their own Houfes, without Piftols before them. When si Soldier enters, and demands a Pound of Sugar, or any other Thing which dare not be, denied him, they prefent a Piftol to him to prevent hit commit ting any Outrage, and hold it in that Pofture till he retires. People dare not even go out into the Street in the Day Time, without Arms. Two Officers are taken up on Snfpicion of being con cerned In Mr. Walker's Affair, of which I wrote you Word in my laft. [See the Letter above] A Serjeaat, his Wife, and a common Soldier, are llfotaken up on the fame Account, and are brought down to Quebec for fear of a Rcfcue at Montreal. There is no fear of their refcning the Officers there, as the Inhabitants would murder them if they amid do it privately, and the Soldiers will not obey the Officers in any Thing. It is greatly fear ed the Troops in general will cither lay down their Arms, or join the Canadians and Indians, who it is feared, have fome Intention! to attempt fo repoftefi themfelves of the Province, there be ing 800 or 1000 of the latter aflembled at Fron- tiniac, who murder all they meet with, without Exception, though they give out they are going againft the Niagaras, another Party of Indians, with whom they are at Variance. The Arrival of tirfe Indians fo near Montreal has thrown the In habitants into the greateft Confufion, and may probably end, not in an Indian War, but a Pro vincial One. 
Ggf **/ tbt PmfjuimmJt ftfltJ *} i» tbt Mtrktt-PUct

mt Qutbte,
" By good Intelligence from New-York, wecan allure the Public, that the Society for the En-

  couragemem of Arts and Sciences has fent there,
 o be forwarded to Quebec, as a Prefent to that 
Ifant Colony, a high finifhed Piftare, executed 
»va maftcrly Hand, and expelling it to be fixed•"pin their Town Honfe, to ftimulate the Inhabi-**Hs to a Defence of Trade and Commerce, which i* «ver rounded on Liberty, and Property, and*ddt, that our Houfe of Legislature fits on Wool . -Bags for the fame Purpofe.

*" '" Principal Figure, as large as Life, a Mad- 
r man, endeavouring to afcend a Pile of Books, lettered, Englifh Laws. • Six Afles, bellowing his praife, and aiding him. In his left Hand Magna Charta, much torn and abofed, which he fwears to deftroy as foon at he can gain the Sum mit. Behind the Six Afles it Britannia fainting : Time tries to comfort her by pointing to the Mad man and the Pile of Englifh Laws, Signifying that the Madman will tumble before he can deftroy the Scroll that h in hit Hand ; near Britannia it Liberty, much frightened and weak, endeavour ing to take Leave of her: Time prevents her, by pointing with his left Hand to Judges and Civil Courts. On the Back Ground is a Snip bilged on Jlocks; Calks, Bales, and other Emblem* of Mer chandise, floating down with the Tide of De- 

ftrudJon.
" The oppofite Corner, i* filled with a Group•f meagre Bodies, called Louis's Outcaft, grin- ning at the Scene, in like Manner as Milton de- fcrioes Death's Grin in his Paradife Loft."

1

» SoppoiU to nKaa 4* M——» O——• U C——I.
Q u »   B c, y«« «..Ia JaRiot to !•• Merit a*d ditiapiUUd CtaosfoCry of DM Troops at Montreal, you an desired to pobUDi tb* foUow- int Paragraph of a Utter tnafokMd to taw Oorfcoor and CoaacQ, wno caaaot ftifficieatly afpU*4 UM Bchi? ioar of tW OO**n Mri SsUisn apo- is- U» sntUatWly aod trjioi

• J: .Masxitst Jisj)t»i7«a..r, • tbt Foftnoon, wt wr*Mto C*»t. Brown, Tk.t M, 0.00 B»s«irr, w« found Uu Bdtlflsw of the Sol 
MtoM4»fti hW Wu U roc, tat to, UM 9«fttTof lh« Tow«, w« tktMCkt it MCMKINM ISM « to rntkt •ton • Prefrat, la ortw to rvphttXSj* VtufMm UMJ lo* Tiau •«• UM Flrt, *a4 WnM ttet ht wwU te-

ue with roc other ComnUMing Officers of the Cafps, wist That womld be otofl coavenijat to meet us, ia order to con- Talc (boat th> iatfnded Rewatd.
"In Conieqoence of oar Letter to Capt. Brown, br, itb Captain Hope and Johnfoo, waited upon us, and thanked us, ia the r4»me of the Soldier*, for oar Intenti ons ; that, fenfible they had done their Duty, aad pletfed with UM (T&Ternor aod Council's Approbation of their Coo- i» t, they renounced an* pecuniary Reward, ai there were bat too many oecerfitout Sufferers, who required the Affif- tance of CoTernmeot; ai to tbemrdrci, they bad their Pay to fopport them." Sifoed, ADAM MAIANI.

BIHJAMIM Paid. By Order of his Excellency ia CoaacU, 
HIM. KNtLLEi.
BOSTON, J*lj i. 

Funerals without Mourning or the giving of Englifh Gloves is become fo fafhionable, that there has been but one Burial for many Montht paft, and that a Negro, in the old fafhion way. We are much indebted to thofe Patriots who fir ft fet this Example of Frugality, by which it is faid this. Town only has made a Saving the laft Year of near 10,0001. Sterling. Other Towns and Pro vinces have copied the Example, and will expe rience its Utility. It is a Pleafure to behold what other Savings are made by laying afide a Multitude of fuperflaons Articles of Britifh Manufactures and Britifh Produce, as without thefe Sacrifices we fhould have nothing to pay by way of Stamp- Duty——The Britifh Merchants and Manufac turers have hitherto had all our Cafh in pay for Articles, fix-eighths of which are proper Luxury : And if they chnfe to have it go by way 'of Revenue to Capts. of Guarda Coftas, New Courts of Ad miralty with Concurrent Powers, Sec. Sec. rather than to .receive it in Pay for their Manufactures, in the Name of Wonder let them be pleafed. Without going into one Branch of Manufactures onrfelves, we may for one barter Part of the Amount of what goes annually for the Purchafe of fuperfluoui Articles be furnifhed with every Thing really necefTary; and if in Confluence of this Retrenchment Two Millions of People in Britain are left without Employ, they will then have Lei fure to inquire into the ConduA of thofe who have deprived ut of the Mean* to procure Luxury, and the Propriety of Mcafures calculated to en large the Revenue at the Expence of Trade.
We hear from Dunflable, that about 14 Dayt fince a Flafh of Lightning ftruck 15 Sheep (lying down under a large Oak Tree, within a very fmaM Diftance from a Houfe} dead upon the Spot, and the Tree not broke.

K I L L I N G L Y, J**t 17. On Monday laft, the Honfe of James Brace of this Place, was ftruck with Lightning; which en tered in at the Roof, near the Chimney, took off feveral Board* and a Rafter, which were fplit into fmall Splinters, and fome of them carried ten or twelve Rods diftant from the Houfe ; the Light ning then running down a Poft, entered a Room where eight Perfons were fitting, tearing up the Floor next the Chimney, fplitting a Sleeper ad joining the Hearth, in (o fmall Pieces, that none could be found exceeding three Feet in Length, and two Inches in Diameter, without hurting any Perfon, except a Woman, who received a (mail Wound on her Leg, by the Lightning, which foon turned of a purple Colour, fwelled much, and was extreme painful. A Man was fitting in the Gar ret, feparating Hemp from Tow that was inter mixed ; arid the Tow was fet on Fire, without hi* receiving any Harm. No Perfon in the Houfe was fenfible of hearing the Thunder, tbo' they imagined they heard fome uncommon Noife.—— Two Hogs that lay near the Houfe were killed.
NEWPORT, 7«/> i. 

Capt. John Thurfton arrived here laft Saturday, in 19 Day* from the Weft-Indie*. Before he fail- «d he received Information of a free Trade being opened at Mininico and Guadaloupe, for all Sort* of North-American Produce, Pore, Beef, Bread, and Flour, exccpted.
N E W - Y O R K, J*f? 4 

We are informed from Jamaica, that the Dif ference between the Governor and General Affem- bly of that I (land, arofe in the following Manner: The Carriage of one of the Member* of the Af- fembly, which had brought him to the Houfe, waa arrefted by the MarfhaT, for a Debt of 50 !.<—— The Houfe relented it, and imprifoned the Marr fhal. The Governor immediately prorogued the Aflembly, whereby the Marfhal was releafcd of Courfe.
When the Aflkmhly met again, their firft Work wa* to imprifon the Marfhal, upon which the Go vernor diflblvcd the AJkmbly.—Tb* fame Mem ber* were all re-xle&cd, and when they met, im mediately imprifoned the MaHhal, and UM Gover nor again di/Jolved them.——Sine* which we have received no further

.ANNAPOLIS,
Sunday laft Died here of the S««u 

Honfe of her Brother Mr. Chief-Jui 
Mrs. ANHE DBNTON, Widow, a 
of a Pious and Exemplary Life and

Thurfday laft arrived in Sn, 
k-ftpt, v^fncfTf from Bri8tl% with 
Majefty's Sivau-YaAa-Pas.Em.....

Yefterday arrived the Ship D*/tiig, 
btrt JumJItttt, from Gibraltar. 
And,

The Brig D*rK*ttn, Capt. j 
in Seven Weeks from Z.««4» •• \ . . 4 . _ . _ *

. i — —'^ t WMV we lUYtyet heard any g»*J Nrwi that he has brought.

TO BA i 76c.
SOLD,

VALUABLE Trafl of LAND in 
County, about 6 Miles from Fnfric contaicing 210 Acres, on which there isa 

tation, with a fine young Orchard, and other* ful Improvements. Credit will be given.- 1
RICHARD HtNDUWJ

¥r**ri<k County, 
Jaft ArrivtJ frn, Barbados,

s

THE SLOOP SKA-GOIL, about 65 Tom 1 
Burthen, as fhe now lies in the Harbev <rf 
TtwH^ She is about Two Years old, 104 a very good Sailer. She was built by Mr

mi Nerrii on Wtft-Rivtr, and is rematkublr j 
flrong. Short Credit will be given, with good,! 
Security, if required. Any Perfon inclinable v>\ 
purchafe, may know the Terms by applyiag to 

(W4) JOHN Mu«DOCK, and Company 
N, B. They have likewife to Sell, Cbetpfe; 

Ready Money, good Serb**, Run, Sugar, IB1j 
a few Cafks of Limes, together with a Negro Mu 
and Woman.

July 17, 1765.
LL Perfons Indebted to Mr. Jtk* Tktmt/, 
junior, deceafed, are defired 10 make im mediate Payment: And all thofe that have any juft Claims againfl hit Eftate, are defired to bring them in legally proved to ' 

(z*j NATHAN HAMMONO, AdaVmiftrator.
Tt kt SOLD tttbt HIGHEST BIDDER, 

t* FriJtj tbt ^f>tb Day tf tUi hjint Inly, M 
tbt Ut, DivtMff-Hu/t i/tbtJM John Tbosip- fon, j*»i»r,

ALL the Honfhold Furniture, coafiiiag of \ Beds, Tables, Chairs, Kitchen Furoitut, | a Parcel of Joiner's and Carpenter's Tools, tfc. 
(Je. for any Sort of Current Money. (2*)

THIRTY PISTOLES REWARD- 

10, 1765.

BROKE out of FrtJtrict County ]sil, about 
Two o'Clock this Morning, the Six follow 

ing Perfons, vis:.
Jtbm Ltmi Dfvii, aboot 5 Fctt 9 Inches Ugh, wears his own Hair.
Jtrtmiab /WA, about 6 Feet high, wean hit own Hair. Had on when he went aw»y, a fall trimmed dark Broad-Cloth Coat, Tow Linen Skirt, a Felt Hat, Linen Breeches, Country made Shoo and Stockings i the Stockings have been burst, and a Piece knit in. He is bow legg'd.
Gnrft UmU, about 5 Feet 6 Inches high ; hii Legs are remarkably crooked. Had on whea kt > went away, a Thkkfct Coat, Ofiabrigs Shirt and Trowfers, old Hat, grey Stocking*, and Copntry Shoes.
Scmmil Jmrtii, about 5 Feet 9 Inches high, fan- dy Complexion, pitted with the Small fox, and bald headed/ Had on a blue double breafttd 

Camblet Jacket, Country Lia«a Shirt and Trow- fen, old Hat and Shoes.
MielwJ Emrkitt, a well made Mm, about C Feet 8 Inches high. • Had on a light 'colourM Cloth Jacket without Sleeves, Check Shirt, red knit Breeches, the Garters of, which are white, blue ribb'd Stockings, a Wool Hat, and a Piird 

Shoes or Pumps.
Tkommt Mmlbm, about j Feet 5 Inches higa- Had on a bine Cloth Jacket, Country Linen Shirt and Trowiero, a Pair of Shoes, with Braf* Buckta, 

and a Caftor Hit. , Whoever takes up and fecores all or eiihst '« the faid Men, aad deliver* them to the Subfcnfcr in Fft4rM,Ttw*, fhall receive for each aRe<w<» 
of FIVB PISTOLES.

(3") Gioaci MURDOCH,



> Inches high, fan- 
e Small Pox, and 
B double breaftcd 
i Shirt tad Trow-

ret all or either of 
i to the Snbfcribtr 
for each a Reward

rHEREAS repeated Notice hai been given 
vv in this Gazette to all Perfons Indebted to 

hePartnerfhipof OTTEY, COOK and BARON, 
)f B*Jtimin-Ji>w*t to fettle and pay their feveral 
Iccouna, to which little Regard has been paid : 
rhii further Notice it given to thofe Perfons, that 
hnlcfs they pay immediately, Meafurei very dif- 
Wreeable to them, will afluredly be tak.cn next 
Court, in order to force Payment.

Baltimore TVWH, Julj 10, 176$. 
r» be SOLD at PUBLIC rENDUB,    

tit SectnJ D*r  / September next, if fair, if 
»»/, tbi next fair Day,

CERTAIN Traft of LAND, lying and 
_ being in Frederick County, on Ailevnt Creek, 

fbout Twenty-five Milei from FrtJeriet-Tnv*, and 
kbout Two Miles and   Half from D«w*rfi-'fvu»i. 
known or diftingnifhed by the Name of Brttfi 
~)ifcm>erj, and containing in Quantity about 445 
Ures, is well Timber'd, and has a Stream 01 
fater running thro'it, fuitable for a Grift Mill 

(the Water never failing; the Soil i* found to be 
very good for Wheat, and in a good Neighbour 
hood for that Commodity, and   great deaj of 
Meadow may be made. Any Perfon or Perfons 
inclinable to pur chafe the faid Land, may view 
the fame by applying to Mr. Pbilif Dajlej, who 
[joins the faid Land, or to Mr. 'Tbtmai M'G»i/i, 

ertrf-whom will (hew the Bounds of the lame. 
It will be fet up together, or in Lots, as fh.ll belt 
fuit the Purchafers. The Title is indifpuuble,

I and the Terms will be made known tt the Time 
and Place of Sale, by

(3 W ) VALZHTIMI LARICH.

To mil <wbtm if Jolt ir may c»*(trn.

THE Subfcriber, whofe Place of Residence 
it in SoutbamptiM County, in the Colony of 

Virginia (being heretofore engaged in Bufinefs of 
the fame Sort, and intending to purfoe it for a 
Term of Years) the following Propofals he hum 
bly offers to the Public :

That he will undertake to Travel in Perfon to
any Part of the Southern Governments, as far as

Lthe Government of Georgia, and ufe the utmoft
' Afliduity in Collecting any Defperate Debts of

whiufoever Time due or (landing, that any Gen
tleman may think proper to employ him in, for
one equal Half of whatever Sum- or Sums he miy
fo receive, and where Nt Part baft, A'e Paj, or
where he fails to obtain the Debti, to return the
Papers.

Any Gentlemen that incline to employ him, 
are defired to furnifh him with their Inftruftions 
at A*m»folii t fometirae in the Third Week in Stf- 
timbir next, during which Time he intends to at 
tend there. JOHH PERSON.

RAN away on Sunday the 14'* of this Inftant, 
from the Subfcriber living on Mtgttbj River, 

an Irijh Servant Man named 'fimoibj Htarlj, hil 
Hair and Beard are brown, is about 20 Years of 
Age, about 5 Feet 7 or 8 Inches high, much 
mark'd with the Small-Pox, by Trade a Sawyer, 
but has followed the Seas Come Years. Had on 
when he went away, an old Check Shirt, a Pair 
of patch 'd Ofnabrigs Trowfers, an old Felt Hat, 
an old bwanOcin Waiftcoat with Country Cloth 
Sleeves, but no Shoes nor Stockings. He took 
with him a fmall Country Bed Blanket, and went 
off in a fmall Pettiaugre.

Whoever takes up and fecures the faid Servant, 
fo as his Matter may get him again, (hall receive 
Forty Shillings Reward if taken in this Province, 
Three Pounds if taken in any other Province, and 
all reafonable Charges if brought home, paid by

(iw) . WALTia LITTLI.

STRAY'D or STOLEN from the Subfcriber, 
a thin, fliort body'd, black Hoffe, about 14 

Hands high, hat a fliort hanging Mane and bob 
Tail, no Brand, he trots, has been trimm'd about 
the Feet and Head, has been (hod all round, and 
is about 6 or 7 Years old. It is fuppot'd he was 
taken away by feme Country Negro.

Whoever delivers the faid Horfe to Mrs. Jane 
Inch in J**afotii, (hall have Two Dollars Re- 
tMacd, paid ^Yjff »-3 J/£ BRRIAH MAYBTJRY.

.'*""  Baltimore County, July 8, 1765.

RAN away l»ft Night from the Subfcriber, 
living on the Little Falls of Gunpowder, an 

Rugl'Jb Servant Man, who went by the Name of 
Jelx Sbopberd, he it a lufty Man, much pitted 
with the Small-Pox, with black curl'd Hair. He 
hid on and took with him,' a light Drab colour'd 
Coat, with blue Lining, much patch'!, two blue 
Jackets, and one Country Cloth Ditto, all trim 
med with Metal Buttons, two Pair of Trowfers, 
two Check Shirts, a Felt Hat, a Pair of Shoes, a 
blue Cloth Jacket; a Common Prayer Book, with 
five old Almanacks and one new One.

Whoever fecnres the faid Servant, fo that the 
Sabfcriber may get him aiaio, (hall have Thirty 
dhillinai; Reward, paid by

/ THOMAS ELLIOTT.

NY Citmbtrland SLATfiR, or ot^cr 
SON, that can uWertake to cover a Hauft 

wan Slate, may hear of a Jobb on tpplylof to 
the

/

STRAYED from the Subfcriber fome Time in 
Maj laft, a Grey Mare about 1 3 Hands 3 

Inches high, branded on the 'near Buttock and 
Shoulder II or HJi (join'd together) trota and 
gallops. She was Bred fomewhcre near Freatrick- 
VOVIH, and brought from thence laft Summer.

Whoever takea up the faid Mare, and delivers 
her to the Subfcriber, living in*S/. Harji County, 
(hall be paid Seven Dollars.

(3*) JIRIMIAH JORDAN.

libe CHARTBR'D for aiy Port,

THE S L O O P B*(k River, now lying at 
Baltimore-Tovin, a new VefTel, juft returned 

, from her firft Voyage, Burthen about $5 Tont, a 
prime Sailer, will carry abdut Two Thoofaad 
Five Hundred BuflteU. and well found.

For Term* apply to the Owner, living IB- B*I- 
timore-Jfw*. (*») WILLIAM MACCVIIIN.

Porttfobatto, July I ft, 1765. 
Partnerftiip between Mr. Jamei Stilt 

_ and Myfelf, being at an End, all Perfons 
Indebted to nt are defired to make fpeedy Pay 
ment. " '

The STORE at Port-Ttbaeco it carried on In 
the nfual Manner by

(2*) «_« Hf JOHN HAMSOK, junior.

ALL Perfons who have any Claims againft 
the Eftate of S*/a*** Job/a*, late of A**e- 

Arutdel County, Deceafed, are defired to bring 
them in Proved according to Law, that they may 
be adjufled : And all Perfons Indebted to the faid 
Eftate, are defired to make Payment without Loft 
of Time, to JOJSFH and PRKNOOWILL ALLIEH, 
Adminiftratort. ^ $ %w)_______

TO BE SOLD

THE Two following Traftt of LAND in 
Frederick County, for Bills of Exchange, 

Sterling, or Current Money.
The One Part of a Tract of Land called For- 

reff, below the Mouth of Manotka/y, containing 
about 260 Acres, and a confiderable Stream, 
known by the Name of Broad-Riot, running thro' 
the fame. On it it a fmall Plantadcn and Fruit 
Trees fenced in, a good Soil, very level, well 
Timbered and Watered, and Ground fuitable for 
Meadow, and a good Place for railing of Stock.

The Other, Part of a Traft called King Cole, 
containing 246} Acres, between the South and 
Elk-Ridge Mountains, near Sbtnadort Falls, Pa- 
tmvmack River, contiguous to feveral I ton-Works, 
fine Land, and a good Waggon Road from it to 
FrtJerid-Town, whence it is diftant about 16 
Miles, exceedingly well Watered and Timbered, 
there being a Stream running through it fufficient 
for a Mill, Ground fit for Meadow, and an ex 
cellent Place for raiting of Stock.

For Title and Terms apply to
(W 3) «t JL w- NIIDMAM.

X* IMPORTED, 
/. tit Brio ACHSAH, Cojft. NOEL,

CHOICE Bar to Jo, RUM, Mufcovado SU 
GAR, and old CANE SPIRIT in Kegt of

10 Gallons, which will be Sold very reafonable, 
for ready Money or fhort Credit, by . 

(3*) CHARLES WALLACI. and Company.

ALL Perfons who were Indebted to the late 
Reverend Mr. Char hi Lake, late of Anxt- 

Arnndel County, at the Time of hit Dcceafe. as 
well at thofe who then had any Claims againft 
him, are requefted to meet at Mr. William Wood- 
 warft, fenior, in Axnafolii, on Monday the szd 
Day of July, that this Bufinefs may be adjufl 
ed and fettled, by X $

(3 W ) WlUCIAM KlRNI,
SAMVIL KIRHI,

11 be SO L D by tbe S*i/(rib,r, for Ca/o, or 7tt»tfo, 
together, or divided into fau* Parteli, ; 

A BOUT £. 400 prime Cod of GOODS. 
f\ conifting of Irijb Linens, Sheetings, Ofna 
briga, Mens and Woment Shoes, Mans fine 
coarse Hata, KtmdmJI Oottont, coarse and

^.... ....... . Coanty, Jmli i, 1765.
U AN away laft Night, from the Snbfcriber, a 
]\. Weft Country Convid Servant Man, named 
William C? I tamer t, about 34 or 34 Year* of Age, 
well fet, $ Feet i or J Inches high, of a brown 
Complexion, with blue, Eyet, and black Hair i 
Had on and took With him, a Pair of old patch'd 
Shoes, a Pair of old dark colour'd Stockings, and 
a Pair of mix'd black and white Ditto, old red 
Cloth Breeches, new Ofnabrigs Trowfers, two 
Ofnabrigs Shirts, one old greeniftt colour'd Jacket* 
one blue Ditto, the back Parts black, a brown 
Cloth Coat, with Metal Catgut Buttons, and an 
old Felt Hat. Whoever takes up the (aid Servant, 
and fecures him fo that his Mafter gets him again, 
(hall have Thirty Shillings Reward if taken in thia 
County, if taken in any other County in thil Pro 
vince Three Pounds, and if taken out of the Pro* 
vince Four Pounds, paid by

(tf) THOMAS ELLIOTT HyTcmtot?

To bt SOLD, and Entered upon tbe Ftrfl if 
January next, 'by Virtue of a Power if 4ft 
terney from the Heir at Law,

A VKRY valuable Plantation, Part of the 
Eftate of Robert D**ca*fn, deceafed, con 

taining about 555 Acres, in Frederick County, on 
the North River, Sbenandt, in Virginia, about Half 
Way between Wood/lock and S/rwr'tTowo, within 
2 Miles of the main Provincial Road leading from 
Petmfylvanim to the Carolina, and 15 from Win*, 
cbifir. Thil Land is extremely capable of InW 
provcment, at a confiderable Part of it may of - 
converted into fine Meadows, without much Ex- 
pence, or Labour; and the Jow Grounds, of which 
there are computed to be'about 150 Acre*, well 
adapted for Hemp. Great Part of the Bottom 
Land is yet to clear, and confifts chiefly of largo 
Walnuts, and only two Crops made off the greateft 
Part of what has been already cut down. There 
are alfo 70 or 80 Acres lying in a Body, befidea 
the low Grounds on the River, which may bo 
made into an excellent Meadow. The Remainder 
pf'the Traft ia well wooded, and fuch at will 
produce any Kind of Grain. The Buildings have 
been lately creeled, and confift of three Dwelling- 
Houfes fit for Tenants or Overfeers, and two new 
Tobacco and Corn Hoafei, with an Apple Or 
chard. Any Perfon inclining to pnrchafe may 
know the Terms by applying to the Sobfcriber in 
Frederick/burg, in Firgimi*, by whom a fufficient 
Title will be made; and who, upon being advifed, 
will authorize a Perfon to treat with the Purchaser 
on the Premifes, or at Winibtfltr, if inconvenient 
for him to attend at Frederick/burg. Credit will be 
allowed, if required, and the Payments made caty 
to the Buyer, upon giving good Security.

("3)___________JAMIS DvNCARiott*
W ANTED. - "' ' ',

AN OVERSEER, well Qualified to undertake 
the Management of a Farm, and that can> 

come well Recommended. If he hat a Wif« thai 
it nfcd to a Dairy, and no yonng Children, ' 
will be the more agreeable. Enquire at tfee ,~

j . .,, .

RAN away on Saturday Night the *a< Inftant, 
from the Snbfcriber, an Irijb Servant Boy;, 

named Hugb M'Donaid, about 17 Years of Age, 
about 5 Feet 3 or 4 Inches high, wean hit own 
Hair, which it of a yellowuh Colour, round 
(houlder'd, one of his'Ejfct a little fore, Parrot- 
toed, and had a fmall Iron Collar on, but it I 
fuppofed that he will get it off. He took witaV 
him a Tow Linen Shiru, and S Pair of Trowfert/ 
of the fame, a half worn black Crape Jacket, < 
without Sleeves, lined with white, two Pair of 
Worfted Stockings, one Pair ribb'd, a Pair of half 
worn Shoe*, yellow Metal Buckles, an old Wool 
Haf, and a large Linfey Blanket. He took with 
him a Gtiniy Negro Boy, about 14 Year* of Age, 
named Somtbo, he has been (cored in both hla 
Cheeks, and the Mark* appear plain : He had on , 
a Tow Linen Shirt and Trowten, an old Greet 
Coat of a brownith Colour, and a Negro Cap made   
of Woollen Yarn. They dole a Battoe, and wont' 
off by Water, from the Head of Nort»-&afl.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant and Negro,' 
and fccnret them fo at their Matter may havo 
them again, (hall have Twenty Shilling* Reward 

«--  - - - " aid by the

Forge, if 
*•*»!



\\

37*8 T O B B S O L D. 
On b*r* '*  Trial, C*M. Erringto*, im L/oaiY. 

Creek, Patatrent,

TWO, Seven Year Servants, vie. A very 
good Taylor, who served a regular Ap- 

?renriccmlp, and work'd at the Bofiwfe feveral 
ear* a* a Journeyman: Alfo, A Mathematical 

Inftrnment Maker, an ingenious Fellow, and has' 
a good Notion of the Carpenter'* and Joiner'* 
Bufinefa. At.y Perfon* inclining to purchafe, may 
apply to Cape Errmgin, who will treat with them 
for (4") • WILLIAM RUSIILL.
T» *V LET for a Term tf Years, and may 

bt Entered tn the Firft o/O&ober next,

THE Subfcriber'» Buildings in ^awatVTWwr, 
Queii-Amit'i County, being convenient fcr 

either a public or private Family, it having been 
under Rent to a Gentleman, Docior of Phyfic, for 
fome Yean, bet at prefent intends to "remove to 
Buildings of his own, adjacent to the faid Town. 

Any Perfon that may have Occafion for focb 
A Place, may know the Term* by applying to 

(*6) THOMAS BAKER.

TEN POUNDS REWARD,

BROKE oat of Ane-AmM County JaD, 
Dnmit ferrmU, who was committed on Suf- 

picion of Horfc (tealing: He had on an old Check 
Shin, white Cloth Waiftcoat, Drugget Breeches, 
and a Pair of old Shoe* and Stockings. He is 
about 24 Yean old, 5 Feet 8 Inches high, and

*very brown complexion'd, being of the l*Jt** 
Breed. Whoever secure* him, fo that the Snbfcri 
ber may get him again, /hall receive the above 
Reward; and if brought to Ammmftlii, reafonable 
Charge* will be paid, by

JOSIPH GALLOWAY, Sheriff.

THE Subscribers having furniftied tbemfelves 
with TWO compleat Hands in the LEA 

THER BREECHES MAKING BUSINESS, 
from Ltndtn, inform the Public, That they may 
be fupplied with LEATHER BREECHES of

•all Sort* and Sizes, made in the beft and neatefl 
Mantcr. H. CATOM,

W. WILKIMS.

, J U *f J MPO RiT E D; 
Aid t, kScfth PATRICK M'GILL, at* 

his Sttrt at EtioRibci Landing in tbt 
Pearl, Copt. Francis, from Scotland, and 
in the Friendflup, Copt. Froft,/r«n London,

NEAT Aflbrtment of Eurtfeai and Eafl- 
_ __ h£f GOODS, foitable for the Seafon; 
amongft which are fome hand fome Luteflrings and 
Tobines: Likewife a very good Harrijt** Spinnct.

(-6) 4,

ftfc tOLD fr
LARGE commodiou* 

., OP^, BOATS, abno/l 
d*r, .and well Rigged, on very

BE

JUST IMPORTED fnrn LONDON, 
in the Sally, Copt. BUCHANAN, and tt bt 
Stld by the Subfcriberiy at their Store in Aw- 
WAPOLIS, bjlVbtltfalt or Retail^ for Cajby 
Biik tf Exchange^ tr.Jhort Credit, en very 
reaftnable Ttrtvy

A . CHOICE Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN 
X\ and EAST-INDIA GOODS, Autable 
for Summer «nd Winter.

CU- CHARLIS WAUACI tf Comp.
. /A BOUT 50 Years-ago, came into this Pro- 
/A\. vince, as a Phvucian or Surgeon, aGentle- 

* oWn whose Name wu Dmvid tfGiU, (yonncer 
Son oY Mr. Jrtbur M'G,U, of Kemb*<k. in the

7««25, 1765. 
SOLD,

SLOOP PATVXENT. 
of jo Tons Burthen, now 

lying at Pif<atmufj Creek, in 
Pritct-Grtrgit County ; (he is 
4 Years old, but very found and 
tight, well found, and fails 
well. Six Months Credit will 
be given if required. If none 

fhould come to purchafe within 10 Days after the 
Publication of this Advertifrment,- I would let her 
on Freight, for a Voyage to any of the '/*//?-/WV« 
{(Lands. (4*) t« JAMES MAHSHALL.

I NOW fully intend |p leave this Country in 
Sfftrmttr next, and tRerefore ' rcqueft all Per- 

fons who are Indebted to the Store I have kept for 
Meflieurs Jtbm GLaJiftri and Company, to come 
without Delay and make Payment, or fettle their 
open Account* with roe, by Bond, Bill, or Note. 
Thole who come to fettle, and cannot pay off* 
this Year, will be indulged with Time, on giving 
Security if required : And thofe who Neglecl or 
Delay, may expect to be §ued or Warranted, 
without farther Notice.

Mr. AlexnJtr Rt/t fucceedi me in the fame Bo- 
fincfi.jnd is now opening a»new Cargo of Goods 
in Pifcatmvay, to be Sold for Tobacco, Ca(h, or 
Bills, where all old good Cuftomers, or new, will 
receive good Ufage, and good Pennyworths, which 
it is hoped will be the beft Inducement for their 
Cuftora. .

(4*). ^ & . JAMES MARSHALL.

To be CHARTER'D^ ftr any Part, '

THE SLOOP CM ABLOTTI» 
now lying in Htrr!*f-Baj, 

well Found, and Fitted for the 
Sea ; will carry zooo Buthels, 
,and is a prime Sailer.

For Terms apply to S A MOIL 
'HEW at Ptfiar RiJft, on Her. 

fri*g'B<rj, who ha* a fnfficient 
Quantity of Corn to (ell, to load the Sloop, which 
he will difpole 6f reafonably. £ ( tf )

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living near 
Lrwtr.CtJmr-Ptixt in Qmr/ti County, the 

1 7th of M*j laft. Three Convift Servants, im 
ported in the TrymJ, Capt. Erri»gtn, ftom Ltntn,

HE Subfcriber having fet up the
SMITH', and GOLDSMITH', , 

a* nfaal, at the Sign of the Golden- Ball 
Street, ANNAFOLIJ, hereby gives 
Public, That he will work"., wfa 
Man. and will give the beft Price. for 
tnd Sllver-

Oovnty of Fjfi, in ScultmJ) who married a Wo- 
n of the Name of Bt*4 or Bt**, by whom, it 

fuppofed, he has left feveral Children, particu- 
rly two Sons, who, it is imagined, hav* fettled 

i» M*rjU*J, or fome of the neighboaring Pro 
vince* : If they will apply to the Pri*ti*g-Qf<e, 
id AmurftBi, they will Mar of Something to their Advantage. '•• •

LL Perfcn* Indebted to Jtb* Rtbimja, late 
oKAmaftl'n, deceafcd. Painter and Glazier, 

tTMy&lf in Partncrlhip, are defired to pay off 
their rcfpecTive Balances ^s foon a* poifible : And 
aU tbofe who have any Claim* againft the faid 
"Jtlm Rtbinfn, are defired to bring them in legally 
proved, to WILLIAM TUCK. 

A/. B. The Snbfcriber carries on the Painting 
:;nd Glazing Bufineb, at hi* Shop in /f»»«^«/i/, as 
-,iual, and will be obli«d to Gendemen for their 

.('«T WM. TU«K.

T, At SOLD »t PUBLIC
C«>, BiU>, * 

TRACT of LAND called »1tif,lrt
containing upward* of 400 Acre*, lying

within two MUe* of Rrj** '/«w«, in CbmrUi
County, on the ad Day of Seftemttr next, on
(he PremUe*.

tf - SAMUIL

ANY Perfon willing to Contrad for tU 
Building a BALL-ROOM inAniuwi.? 

may fee the Plan at Mr. RictfrJ/n't Store td 
whom they are defired to give in their Propofah it 
Writing, in Order to their being laid before the* Manager*.

"Jtbm Tbtmmt, a flout fwarthy Man, about 32 
Year* of Age, upwards of 6 Feet high, haa black 
Eyea, and dark brown Hair. Had on an old 
Jacket lined with Country Cotton, a red Cloth 
Cap, an old Check Shin, old black Worded 
knit Breeches, and 3 Palr.jjf Yarn Hofe.

7«tW JtVwW, alia* Pbilpttt, about 21 Year* of 
Age, 5$ Feet high, has dark brown Hair,, grey 
Eye*, and Lifps in his Speech. Had on a Snuff 
eolour'd Coat and blue Breeches, ribb'd Worded 
Hofe, a Check Shirt, and old Shoes.

Jamet Wift, about 5 Feet high, 15 or 16 Yean 
of Age, ha* dark brown curl'd Hair, and grey Eye*. 
Had on and took with him, a Scitrk Bonnet, 
a white Linen Shirt, two Coat*, one a dark Cloth, 
the other a light eolour'd Surtout, a Pair of Lea 
ther Breeches, ribb'd Worfted Stockings, and a 
Pair of Pumps. '

They took with them two new Ofnabrigs Shirt*, 
one Pair of Pump*, one Pair of Shoes, and one 
Pair of old Shoe Boot*.

Whoever take* up and fecnre* the faid Servant*, 
fo that their Mailer maV aave them again, (hall 
have Three Pound* Reward ; or Five Pounds if 
brought home, befide what the Law allows, and 
in Proportion for either. ,-

(>r ) / THOMAS JAMIS. 
'• k B, All Mafter, of VtfoU a* forewa/ft'd, n* to carry them off at their Peril. ., £ v

r,btSOLD */PUB L1C 
bj the Sub/rriber, m tbt ^^J Dmj tf AoguJ tew 
teiig tbt \d Day f/Ctitrt, at the HnJ, tf Mr 
Arthur Charlton, »« Frederick-Town, in Fit! 
derick Cnutj, fir Sterling Mitry, * Bill, J

A VERY valuable Traft of LAND callei 
Aix.l*-Cb*pelli, containing 1792 Acres, bt. 

ing and lying in FrtJericJt County, on the nun' 
Branch of Smt^a, and near the Mouth of the (aU 
Branch ; the Land is well wooded and watered. 
One Year's Credit will be given, for one Half of 
the purchafe Money (if defired) upon giving good 
Security, ud paying Intereft.

( tf) CHARLES CARROLL, juni.
T O B E SO L D,

THE LANCASHIRE FORGE, confilKa. 
of Two Fineries, a Chafery, and one Ham. 

mer ; together with about 400 Acre* of very valu 
able Land, fitaate upon Dter-Gttt, a fine Stream 
of Water, in BaJtimtre County, about iz Milts 
from the Head of B*Jh River, and 7 from the' 
neareft navigable Parts of Sufqi*b***u. For Titk 
and Terms, apply to the Snbfcriber, at Vetti*gbtm 
Forges, upon the Great Falls of (urttw^r River. 

(tf) COKBIH Lti.

Kent-(flatJt April 19, 1765.

AS it is poblimed in the PbiUJelpbia Ptpe, 
that the noted Horfe DOVE, imported by 

Dr. Hamilttt, is now Covering at Mr. Damti't, 
fuch Gentlemen on the Weftern Shore as incL'ae 
fending Mares to. him, may have them arefullj 
brought over the Bay, Cent up to the Horfe, and 
returned at Amnm^t'n when done with him, at 
Twelve Shillings and Six Pence each Mare. Par 
ticular Care (hall be taken of them. Good Pafhi- 
rage both at Mr. Damn'* and my Hoofe. 

(«if) Euoar '

RAN away from the Snbfcriber, a Negro Man 
named Je*, a likely lively yonnj Fellow, 

about c Feet 8 or 9 Inches high, has a wild Look, 
and when fpoke to appear* fnrprizedf He wss 
formerly the Property of Mr. Rtbert Girfa, of 
the City of Aumei»litt dcceafed, fo that it is verr 
likely he fpends fome Part of his Time among his j 
Acquaintance in Town. Whoever take* up tht 
faid Fellow, and fecnre* him, fo that he nay be 
had again, fliall have Bight Dollars Reward. 

(«f) ____________ROIIKT TYIU."

WHEREAS one JOHN HUNT, who 
left ff»;'W, and in the Year 1748 lived 

in St. /Ws Parifh, Btliimtrt County, Mfrjlnt, as a Satidler, and removed to Wnft't Pari/h ia 
the fame County ; from thence, 'tis faid, he went 
to Cumberland in Gnrgm, and from thence tq St. 
AmpfliM ; and in Juntrj, \ 764, at it is alfo faw, 
he ordered a Cargo of Goods rrora Ltifa, to be dkeaed to Mefl>*. Btrin and Rtf" in Si. Ai- / 
g*Jli*t. to be left with MeflK Httftri and W- 
Ifwi, in Cb*rlei-T*urii, Smtb-CerfG**: If 'be fcul 
 J»b» HH*I be ftill Alive, and will apply to the 
Subfcriber, living in Baitimirt-Tnu*, M*ryl*u, 
he will hear of Something to his Advantsge. « 
he i* Dead, which is morTlikeJy, any Perfon thit 
will bring a proper Certificate of his Death-to the 
Subfcrjbff, w*ll receive a REWARD of FIVE

AN NA POL1S: iPrinted by 
may be fupplied with this OAZ 
Length are inierted foj 5/4 the

*ccen and CflHItam tlino, in ct~lt?*stn*- A/1 pf foy
f**, ̂ '64, pfr Ywi  ApVERT»PMPNTs ^ a ^^ :«fc, «Dd;i^'^di fime^rtS : And £o»g Ones i^^oportion.

i
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r«*/fc BOSTON GAZETTE, 7»r> 8.

,HE Peeple of Virginia, have fpoke 
t very fenfibly, and the frozen Politi 

cians of a more Northern Govern 
ment fay, They have fpoke Treafon : 
Their fpirited RESOLVES do indeed 

erve as a perfect Contraft for a certain tame, 
pufilanimou*, daub'd, infipid Thing, delicately 
auch'd up, and call'd en Addnfn which was late- 
y fent from this Side the Water, to pleafe the 

Tafte of -the Tools of Corruption on the other. 
I Pray, Gentlemen, is it Treafon for the Deputies 
lof the People to affert theix Liberties, or to give 
I them away ? Dare any of thefe Sycophants to fay, 
I that the Amiritan Subjects are not intitled to Bri- 
tijk Liberties ? 1 hope the Times will not yet bear 

lit: Thefe Rights belong to us; we may claim 
them in Cqmpenfarton for the moft fubftantial Ser 
vices done to the Mother Countfy : But brtoad as 
this Bottom is, we fcorn to reft it wholly here. 

I Thefe Liberties arc derived to us in common with 
our Fellow-Subjects in Britain, from Nature, and 
the hsppy Britijt Conftitution ; it is therefore as 
much Treafon, and as impious in one Man to 
Compliment, as in another to force them away.  
We nave been told with an Infolence the more in 
tolerable, becaufe difguifed with a Veil of public 
Care, .that it is not Prudence for ui" to affert our 
Rights in plain and manly Terms: Nay, we have 
been told, that the Word RIGHTS muft not be 
once named among us! Curi'd Prudence of in- 
terefted defigning Politicians! who have done their 
utmoft to have the Liberties of Millions of honeft 
and loyal, and let me add, brave and free-born 
jtmtritan Subjects, brave becaufe free-born,- fa- 
crificed to their own Ambition and Luft of Domi 
nion and Wealth. See ye hungry Wolves,- ye 
infatiable Vultures, ye devouring Monftcrs,<  
who have aim'd at placing yourfelves in a State of 
unconftitutional Independence, who have fwell'd 
with the proud Hopes of one Day ftriding over 
the Backs of your Superiors, or making them your 
Beafts of. Burthen. See what U already the Con- 
fequence of your impudent Temerity- a whole 
Continent awakened alarm'd reftleu I had ai 
med faid difaffcdted.

Thefe dirty Sycophants, thefe minifterial Hacks, 
would^fain have us believe that his Sacred Majefty 
ever lov^ JftFhis Amtrican Subjects, would be dif 
pleafed to neSi*".their Murmurs at the Sight of 
Chains !  that the Parliament who fit to redrefs 
Grievances, would be difpleafed with our Remon- 
ftrances, when we are aggrieved I What an idle 
flimfy Pretence is this I What a fcandalous Im 
peachment of the Wifdom and Rectitude of Par 
liament ! Whit an Affront to our dread Sovereign 
himfell! DO any of thefe Traducers of Majefty 
eat Bread at the King's Table ? Do thefe Defa- 
inert of Government live upon the Bounty of the 
People ? And will they have the Effrontery to fay, 
that his Majefty will be difpleafed with bis People 
for aflcrting thofe Rights, which we claim upon 
no lefs Authority than the Word of a King.  
Will they dare to tell us, that the Parliament will 
take it ill, that the re mote ft Members of the Bri- 
tijh Empire, maintain and boaft of thofe Liberties, 
which their own former Acts declare them to be 
entitled to f Is not this an high Affront both to 
the King and his Parliament?  Say then ye 
SoA of Prurience ye Lovers of conftitutional 
Ijfoerty ye Friends of Religion and good Go 
vernment ye Men of Age and Experience ye 
Sage* of the Law ye Minifters of f acred Things, 
  judge every Man of common .Senfe, of every 
Order, Age and Rank whatever for 'I appeal to 
all Men, except a few deteftable Villains who 
want to be txa/tea', and richly deferve it. Who 
are guilty of Treafon ? Where are they ? Point 
them out and once again unite Britain and her 
Colonies, ever iafcparable in their Intereft, in one 
common perpetual Band of Allegiance to Britain't 
lawful King.

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
From the Niw-Yoait GAXITTI, Jmtf it.

AS the Ifraelites were in the Eyes of the Egyp 
tians, yea dill worfe we /cem to be. in the

Eyes of our Mother Country/ In order to fnpport 
this Opinion, I would obferve, that when the 
Egyptians increafed the Burden of the Ifraelites, 
they only infilled on their delivering the fame Tale 
of Bricks, when they were not fnpplied with 
Straw, and were obliged to gather it themfelves, 
where they could beft find it, that ufed to be ex 
acted when it was found them ; but our Mother 
Country not only with-holds from ns the Benefit 
of feveral valuable Branches of Trade, as the 
Egyptians with-held Straw from the Ifraelites, 
but even demand of us a much greater Tale of 
Silver or Gold than we could have raifed if thofe 
Branches of Trade had not been with-held from 
us : And how 1s this Silver and Gold to be come 
at ? From the Mines of Peru ? No, for the Chan 
nel from thence is entirely flopped. How then r 
Why as well as we can. It fccms the Ifraelites 
made Stubble anfwer inftead of Straw : But what 
Invention will anfwer the Demands of our kind 
Mother Country inftead of Sterjing Money ? The 
Egyptians looked on the Ifraelites u Foreigners, 
as they really were ; but are not the Inhabitants 
of the Coloniet in general the genuine Offspring 
of Britifh Parents, and entitled to the fame Liberty 
and Property as they I The Ifraelites, by GOD's 
extraordinary Appointment, increafed very faft, 
which made the Egyptians their Enemies, who 
therefore thought it good Policy toopprefs them. 
But do we increafe fafter than the common Conrfe 
of Nature,  or is there any Reafon for a worfe 
than Egyptian Jealoufy ?  But as the future In 
creafe will be in Proportion to the Extent of Ter 
ritory, and the Means of Subfiftence ; the American 
Englifh muft in fome few Ages be much more 
numerous than their Brethren in Great-Britain and 
Ireland. And is there not Reafoa to dread what 
may then happen ?

Is it fuppofcable that they will bear what they 
think a moft grievous Opprefiion, (by whatever 
Name it may be called by thofe that impofe it) 
when they have fufncient Power to throw it off ? 
And what will thofe have to anfwer for, who lay 
the Foundation for future Scenes of Blood and 
Defolation !

The Egyptians paid dear for their Oppreffion, 
and the Ifraelites were removed from their Govern 
ment,  neither of which I defire to be the Cafe, 
with Refpect to our Mother Country and us, bot 
only that we mould be dealt with u Children of 
the fame Parent, enjoying the fame Freedom and 
Property as our Bremen in England, in Trade and 
Commerce, and being taxed only by our Legal 
conftitutional Reprefentatives.-  But this Subject 
has already been treated by feveral mafterly Hands, 
to the general Approbation of all Lovers of their 
Country. ,

Perhaps fome Tafk-Matters have reported of us, 
that we are become idle thro' Wealth, becaufe 
fome Individuals of our Countrymen, by the Smiles 
of Providence or fome other Means, are enabled to 
roll in their four-wheel'd Carriages, and can f up- 
port the Expence of good Houfes, rich Furniture, 
and luxurious Living. But, is it equitable that 99, 
or rather 999, fhould fuffer for the Extravagance 
or Grandeur of one .' Efpocially when it it con- 
fider'd, that Men frequently owe their Wealth to, 
the Impoverifhment of their Neighbours ; fo that 
it would be moft unjuft to fuppofc a People gene 
rally to be rich becaufe fome wealthy Men live 
among them.

Perfect Equity indeed is not to be expected in 
this World, but furely both Individuals, »nd Legif- 
lative Bodies, can come much nearer to the Stan 
dard of Right and Wrong than they generally do, 
For, J» unit all Mtn at jou 'wtitld (being in their 
Circumftances) rufutabtj dtfirt tbty JbtnU at mntt 
jut, is a Precept that has the mcul fulj and rational 
Approbation of the ConfcicDcea of ALL Man, 
whether confider'd as Individuals or collective Bo 
dies.   A. B. C. &c.

From toe PUBLIC AoviaTUta, tLg 19, 
SIR,

THE 29th of May ! that aofpkioas I that 
aver memorable Day I we are BOW called 

upon to coBuauaoraM j a Day I which (only not

excite every Bnglifh Breaft -with the warmeft Ac 
knowledgment* for the numerous Bleffingi derived 
to this Nation by the glorioui Reftoration of that 
pious Prince I that virtuous I that amiable Stuart I 
King Charles the Second. i

As the reftoring of that illnftrions Prince «*» 
wonderfully compleated on this important Day In 
1660, it was (by the profound Wifdom of P'..">- 
ment) appointed to be forever kept holy j ami A 
tiuft, that all crateful Minds will be fuitably 
thankful for fuch fuperabundant and nnfpeakable 
Mercies.

The eminent Virtues, and remarkable Sincerity 
of that divine Monarch, were fnch, that by hia 
Example, Lnftre and Influence, thofe fuperlativc 
Virtues, were diffufed through the whole Coon, 
and all over the Kingdom. His noble Soul waa 
equally as much averfe to Luxury, Effeminacy, 
Corruption and Debauchery, at to all Lewdneii, 
low Conning, Deceit and Diflitnnlatton; and fuch 
was that f acred Prince's anuiing clofe Application 
to public Affairs, and unwearied Attention to the 
Advancement of the Imerefts and Profperlty Of hia 
People, that by his confummate Wifdom, Dignity 
and Magnanimity; his Impartiality, Candour, and 
(Economy ; his paternal AfJcfUon, and confcien- 
tious Regard to their Laws and Liberties, to their 
religious and civil Rights j his Abhorrence of all 
Adulation and Hypocrify» his Attention to the 
Complaints of a .brave and generous People j hia 
redreffing their Grievances, and anxious Solicitude 
fcr their future Felicity,, were equally as much hit 
Study and Attention as the Uprightnefs of his own 
Virtues and unblemifhed Life.

But we have, Sir, another fnbftantial Motfv* 
for oar fincereft Joy and Exultation on the Return 
of this glorious Day. It was on this Day, the ever 
bleffed 29th of May in 1762, that Providence gave 
us a noble Stuart for a Prime Minifter in the Trea- 
fury Department, by whofe Virtues. Abilities, 
Integrity, and (Economy, we have been reftored to 
fuch Peace and Plenty, fuch nnivcrfal Joy, Har 
mony and Content, as maft lay an everlafting Ob; 
ligatkm on every Bnglifhman, who fcrioufly «- 
flecls on our bleffed Situation.

I am, Sir, a lHA Obferver of all Holy days » 
and as the Form of Prayer, appointed for the agth 
of May, i* deferving of our Attention, fo fhould 
our Fervency, according to the Seafon, be always 
in Proportion : Therefore I muft beg to be per- 
milted to give you an Extract from the laft ColleeV/*r I 
which I think muft animate the People with the 
moft earneft Supplication to our Maker,, and to 
implore his Protection with a Zeal fuiuble to the 
Times and Occafion.

The humble Petition to Almighty GCD is at 
follows : " Infatuate and defeat all the fecret 

Council* of deceitful and wicked Men againft 
us i abate their Pride, affuage their Malice, 
and confound their Devices;" and " Arengthen 
the Hands of our gracious Sovereign Kin* 
George;" which GOD of hia infinite Merc/ 

grant.
I am. Sir, yours, &c. U. C.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
Prom the LONDON GxziTTiia, JHoy 2, 1765.

Tkt Ntrlb Amtrican Jgtnli ttg y»» viill hftrt tta 
fit/nvitg Card, in Amfwr It Mr. C. D———'« 
Lttttr IB jtur Saturday't Paftr.

THE Agents of North-America 'prefent their 
moft grateful Compliments to Mr. C. O. 

(who they conceive to be the S--------atS----'s firft
Clerk) and are extremely obliged to him for (he Al 
ternative, which hit Right Honourable Mafter haa 
allowed him to offer. Conceiving themfelves the 
only Representatives of America, they moft ck 
fully acquiefce in his laft Proposition, and I 

i declare their Choice to defend ibemfeU 
any military Aid. They dre»d no Kr 
Mother Country, and wifh to preterve America as 
an Afylum for the Wrecki_of Liberty. Mr. C. D. 
muft pardon th« Ageou if they think his Know 
ledge is inferior to his Zeal.1 There are no Want 
of Barracks in Quebec, or any Pan of America; 
bat if any lacreale of them is neccflhry, at whofe 
Bxpea«e (hould that be r What is the Practice ia



f\u that the Ageatt cootead for, is, 
that the fame Protection of Property and domcftic 
Security which prevail* in England, fhc*U be 
preiervcd in America. Let Mr. C. D. or his 
Mafter, firll try the Effefts of Quartering Soldiers 
on Butchers, Bakers, or other private Honfe* here, 
and then tranfport the Meafure to America, pa 
rental Example may produce filial Obedience.  
But no S  -- at S---, or his Clerk, can ever 
conceive, that the People of America, or thofe in 
England, (whofe Imercft depend on a commercial 
Connection and drifted Amity with them) will 
umely fubmit to Incroachments on fo dear a Part 
of their Liberties, which they call on the Bill of 
Rights to defend. The People of England and 
America are the fame; one King,,and one Law; 
and thofe who endeavour to promote a DidincTion 
are truly Enemies to both.

ing tbeir Grievances before their Grind Mohanioe, j T THINK it necefftry to ii aad rtmooltrating agaiaft Meafnres fnppofed ua- J. and Oiocrs, That Ihave equal or unconftitutional.- i-/ gkrj in tkt Not*  * -' VL ' " -  -- f Brim, henceforward pronounced before Frncb- 
men, mud only excite their Ridicule and Contempt 

N E

L O N D O N. timj 16.
N Aft of Bankruptcy, for the Ufe of the 

. _ American Colonies, is upon the Carpet. 
Yefterday a great Number of Journeymen Wea 

vers, with a black Flag carried before them, ac 
companied by their Wives and Children, went up 
to St. James's, to represent to his Majedy their 
didre/Ted Condition for Want of Wotk, occasioned 
by the Importation of French Silks and other fo 
reign Goods. Their Majefties being gone for Rich 
mond before they reached St. James's, nod of 
them went to Richmond ; where one of the Lords 
in waiting brought them Word from his Majedy, 
that he would do all in his Power for their Relief. 

Yederday a Noble Peer, on his Return home 
from the Houfe of Peers, was infdted by a Num 
ber of the Spitalfield Weavers.

ilaj 1 7. Wednesday Afternoon a Mob attack 
ed the Coach of a Noble Peer in Old Palace Yard, 
broke the GlalTes to Pieces, and wounded him in 
the Face with a Stone.

Wednefday lad a Mob of upwards of a Thou- 
fand Men and Women affembled in Bloomdmry 
Square, armed with Stones, &c. ia order to de- 
ftroy the Windows of a certain Houfe in that 
Place, which'they were happily prevented from 
doing, by the good Conduft of Saundets Welch 
Efq; and Mr. Clay, High Conftable of Holbourn 
Divifion, with the Peace Officers, who attended 
for that Purpofe.

May 29. In fuch univerfal Efteem is the high 
Charafter of Mr. PITT, that nothing is more 
common at any of the Foreign Courts in Europe, 
when any Englifh Gentlemen are there, than to 
enquire whether he be alive ? And how he does i 
An Inftance of this happened very lately at Rome 
where fome Englifh Gentlemen were viewing the 
Palace of his Holinefs, who happening to fee them 
and finding (hey were Englifh Gentlemen on their 
Traveh, mdantly enquired after Mr. Pitr, in the 
above Words. How happy would it be for our 
amiable Sovereign, and tbcfe didrafted Kingdomi 
if he were once more at the Head of Affairs I but 
fuch it the Force of Intrigue, that the Preservation 
of a M  n is preferred to that of Mankind !

BOSTON, Jnlj 8. 
The Houfe of Reprefentatives in their lad Sef- 

fion, appointed the Hon. Jamti Olii, TiaiiJy Rug. 
g/tj, and Olivtr Partridge, Efqaires, a Committee 
to meet the Committees of the AfTemblies of the 
WHOLE CONTINENT, if they fee Caufe, at N« 
York, the firft of OOtbtr, to unite in * Petition to 
his Majedy and the Parliament, for Relief under 
the inhipportable Grievance of the STAMP 
ACT, &<.  -It is hoped neither the Governor 
of Virginia, or any other Governor on the Con 
tinent, will think ikii fo improper a Step as to 
DISSOLVE their Aflemblies to prevent it.  For 
we cannot think any of their Excellencies anc 
Honours altigtibtr unacquainted with the Aft 01 
Parliament made immediately after the CLOMOUI 
REVOLUTION, which declares, IT is THE RIGHT 
of THE SUBJECT TO PETITION THE KING 
 end PARLIAMENTS SIT tot, THE RCDRES:

GRIEVANCES.
The People of Canada are in an ill Temper 

and groaning out their Grievances. The Savages 
threatening the Southern Governments with a new 
War. Trade burthened beyond all poflible Bear 
ingi, bleeding, dying.  The whole of Enelijt 
jtm-rica in the Depttii of Defpair, upon the Lof 
of Privileges, the moft dear and invaluable i fuch 
as, a Right to levy Taxes by their own Rcprefen 
tatives, Trial* by Juries, and the fecure and quie 
PolTcffion jafc^nes own Houfe ; .What aggravate 
our MifdlfTs, that thro' fome Fatality or grea 
Corruption, the Colony Aflemblies have not a 
this Time had the Privilege which even the Frtnc 
Parliaments are indulged with, v/x. That of lay-

or

now
meat of the beft of STAY.GOODS%,d ^ 
fnrnifh all that favour me with thei

W P O R T, J»tj 8.
We have a Report ia Town, concerning an In- 

nrreclion of the Inhabitants of Mexico, fomething 
f which, under the South-Carolina Head, was 
nferted the Week before Ud. -Our Account which 
s thought to be authentic, is, That an Ediflt fome 
'ime fince arrived from the Court of Spaia, with 

Orders, that every Inhabitant capable of bearing 
Amu, fhonld be fnbjeft to be regularly exercifed, 
nd apparelled ia one particular Uniform. This 
xcitcd a Difatfeftion ; and fome Delinquents be- 
ng profecuted with Rigour, caufed the whole 

Country to join in one general Revolt, and purfu- 
d it with fuch Vigour and Snccefs, that the Vice 

roy was obliged to make a precipitate Flight, and 
to quit the Country.

Mexico is of to great Extent, as to form a 
mwerful Empire. Thp Viceroy, who is fent from 
pain, cxercifes as muV;h Defpotifrn as any Prince 

n Europe. It is divided'into Old and New-Mexi 
co, the former is about 2000 Miles in Length, and 
rom 71 to 550 in Breadth.

. N E W- Y O R K, Jnfy u. 
ExtraS tf a Letttr. i

" We hear from Virginia, that the Stamp Aft 
las filled the whole Colony with the ntmoft Con- 
rernation and Adonifhment. The General Af- 
embly which met in April, was the thinned ever 
known-  owing perhaps to the general Perplex- 
typf People's Minds, and the Difficulty of deter 

mining how to aft in fo drange a Cafe. Reduced 
tp the Dilemma, of either counter-afting the Pro 
ceedings of their King, (whom they love and ho 
nour with the mod affectionate Loyalty) and the 
Brinfo Parliament, (whom they efteem and reve 
rence as the moft refpeftable AfTembly in the 
LJniverfe, and whofe Rights they dcfire to preferve, 
as much as tbtir Own) or to give up their Relation 
to Both, by meanly parting with thofe Rights and 
Liberties which alone entitled them to-the Name 
of Englifhmen, and which is dearer than Life to 
every true and faithful Subjeft of his Majefty. 
What could they do in fuch a Situation ! When 
the Affembly met, they feem'd quite at a Lofs 
how to aft in the Matter, but podponed taking it 
into Confideration till they had difpatch'd the ne- 
ceflary Buftnefi that was immediately before them, 
when many of the Members, I fuppofe, knowing 
what was to come on, and irrefolute how to aft 
  retired  fo that there was but a very thin 
Houfe, when their Rights and Liberties (affcfted 
by the Sump Aft) were taken into Confideration, 
and feveral fpirited Refolutions thereupon, agreed 
to by the Houfe.  I am inform'd, that the Go 
vernor hearing of thefe Refolves, came into the 
Houfe and required a Sight of their Journal, 
which having leen, he immediately Diflolved the 
Aflembly. It is faid that at the next Eleftion 
every Man that voted for thefe Relolves will be 
re-elefted, and not a Man on the other Side; 
and that an AfTurance of a drenuous Oppofition to 
the Stamp Aft, by all lawful Means, will be a 
Condition required of every Member to be chofen. 

I am inform'd that Aflbciations are forming, to 
which feveral Thoufands have fubfcribed, in that 
Government, in Ncw-Hampfhire, and Mailachu- 
fetts, in Concert with the other American Govern 
ments, to draw up Remonftrances to his Majefty, 
(Je. and to oppofe this tremendous Aft by all 
lawful Means.

A N N A P O L I S, J*h 15. 
Laft Monday Noon we had a Thunder Guft 

from the Weftward ; but about Two o'Clock, 
the Wind very fuddenly changed to South-eaft, 
and for a few Minutes blew with great Violence, 
forcing in a good many Windows, blowing up 
and breaking to Pieces, Trees, Fences, &t. ft 
pafs'd in a narrow Vein, and in fome Parts of 
the Town was fcarcely felt.

Since our lad arrived the Fear Friend*, Capt. 
Hamilttn, from Ltnatn, with 32 Indented Ser 
vants, having had 8 or 9 Weeks PafTage.

STAYS on the (honed Notice, if 
as there have been Complaints of my 
ing too high, I beg Leave to affure the 
fell at the fame Prices Mr. ITaUati did, nuketk, 
fame Abatement for Ready Money or Short CiT 
dit, and (hall endeavour to oblige them i n titn 
Refpcft as he did, and therefore hope for , Cb7 
tinuance of the fame refpeftable Cuftomert toAJ 
Bufinefs, which that Gentleman has traiuferr'd \Z 

e and finding myfelf embark'd in thisme
five Bufinefs, with few Friends, and 
Money, I flatter myfelf tha: my Cuftomeri 
all make fpeedy Payments, as I iflu,e them their 
Neglcftto do it will be very hurtful to 

(5") ' ' Jostm Po AID.

ANNAPOLIS, 7«^ 24, i 7fi t

HAVING had the Honour of the EncourJ! 
roent of feveral Gentlemen and Ladies, ud 

hoping for the Countenance and Encouragement of 
the Public in general, I have opened a SINGING 
SCHOOL, in St. Anii Church in this City 
 where 1 propofc teaching the NEW VERSION of 
PSALMS, with all the TUNES, bothofpartica- 
lar, and Common Meafure ; and, if agreeable to 
young Ladies, will attend them at their owa 
Houfes, where fuch as play on the Spinntt, may, 
in a fhort Time^and with the greatefi Eafe, lean 
the different Pfalm -Tunes: And, in order thit   
tbofe Youths who are engaged ia other Stadia, 
may not lofe Time from them, I have appointed' 
the Hours of Attendance at Church, on Unrj^ 
and Friary, from Five o'Clock in the Morning, 
till Eight, and from Five to Seven in the After- 
noon ; and, on Satnrtlaj, the above-mentioned 
Time in the Morning, and, in the Afternoon, from 
Two to Six. And as this Pan of Divine Worfliip 
is much wanting in this City, I hope that all Loren 
of fo Noble and Delightful an Exercife, will not 
be backward to promote and encourage it : And I 
(hall endeavour, by due Attendance, and partico. 
lar Care, to give Satisfaction to fuch as favour with 
Commands, their mod obedient, and very refpcd- 
ful, humble Servant, 
Price i c/. ftr Quarter, and 

One Dollar Intrance.
u  HpCH MACP'"'

JUST IMPORTED in the POLLY,
from GLASGOW, and to be SOLD by tkt
Subfcriber at OXFORD, the WMe ir Half,
ai the Purcbaftr chutes, of the f^hwing aj-
fortment, at a low Advance: f-'^'-??*1

CHECKS and Handkerchiefs to tie Amount 
of 96!. 7 s. Cod. Sttttb Hardens, 19). 

5 s. 2 d. Ditto. Two Boxes of Hats, 40!. 21. 
Ditto. Irijb Linen, 961. 7 i. i d. Two Bales 
of Ofnabrigi, 441. 9 s. And, two Cafks of 
Cutlery, 22!. 5 s. JOHM Ciuuro«D.

N. B. There were imported in tie fame Ship, 
and are now at Ojr/W, a Cafk of Saddlery mark'd 
I. L. and a fmall Bundle of Stockings marfc'd \. B,

The Owner or Owners may have them, by ap- 
plying to the Subfcriber at Oxftrd, proving their 
Property, and paying the Charges. J- C.

STRAY'D or STOLEN away from BaJtimtre- 
/ru>», about the'Firft of June lad, a'Bay 

Mare, about 12* Hands high, remarkably long 
bodv'd for her Height, fhe Trots fad, and carries 
herfelf well, has got a Snip oVcXone of her Noilrils, 
and had on a Pair of lightShcxs before; but fhe 
has no perceivable Brand thp Owner knows of. 

fttd Mare to Ba/fii

to the Cudody of the Sheriff 
of Calverl County, the Three following Per- 

fons, at Runaways, viz. CtriJIofber CU**> Jib 
7t»mai, and Kitert King. They appear to bo 
Sailors, and fay they belong to the Ship Frinfof, 
Capt. Francis RnbarJfi*. who is defired to taJu 
them away, and pay Charges. 
\ , TtutMAN SKINHIII, Shenff.

TAKEN up on the C/////, near Plumk-PMi> 
in Cahttrt County, by Tlfmai Wi\}«, A 

PINNACE, which was taken from the Ship 
FrienJJbif by the above Three Sailors. She i> be 
tween 11 and 14 Feet Keel, her upper Stmk 
painted red and yellow, her Sides white, her Rod 
der half way red, the other part white, and kad 
in her Four Oars painted red. , 

The Owner is defired to take her away, ud 
pay Charges. ___

I

STRAY'D or STOLEN, the »4Ifc of 7«» I* 
from the Subfcriber, living near Major Fr*"> 

Waring t Mill, in PrinciGnrtit Conntjr, a 
Horfe, about 13^ Hands high, with, a l 
and a fmall grey Spot in histforehead, 
on the near Buttock G, is ainatural Pacer, aooot 
Ten Years old, and has beJK ufed to the Draft.

Whoever lake* up the faid Horfe and bring* 
him to the Subfcriber, or informs fo that newWhoever brings the fnd Mare to Ualfimtre-Ttvin, or fecures her fo that the Owner may have am again, man, receive »"  '/  *" " - - ..  her again, fhall receive Twenty Shillings Reward, and reafonablc Charges if brought home, p«a J prMly ("*) JacoatyOf.a.^J.-) *   STAMN

//^

had again, (hall, receive Thirty Shillings Rew  
rought home, pa>a / 

Gioaci 5TA""*



HUGH ificuiat.

I

Jf-f 3, 75-
T OB E SOLD, 

VALUABLE Traftof LAND in Tndtritk 
County, about 6 Mile* from Fndtritk-Tvwn, 

jontaicing 2 to Acre*; on which there is a Plan- 
ktion, with a fine young Orchard, and other ufe- 
ul Improvements. Credit will be given, i 

(Gw) RICHARD HENDERSON.

Trtdtritk County, July 10, 1 765. 
Jujt Arrived from Barbados, md to tt Slid,

HE SLOOP SEA-GULL, about 6; Tons 
Burthen, as flic now lies in the Harbour of 

-ToviH : She is about Two Years did, and 
a very good Sailer. She was built by Mr.

remaikably 
with good 

inclinable to

was
\bomai Norrii on Wtfl.Rivtr, and is 

sng. Short Credit will be given 
ecurity, if required. Any Perfon 
archafc, may know the Terms by applying to 
(»4) JOHN MURDOCK, and Company. 
7v*. B. They have likewife to Sell, Cheap, for 

leady Money, good SartaJoi Rum, Sugar, and 
, few Calks of Limes, together with a Negro Man 

knd Woman.

1765.Annapolis, July 17,
LL Perfons Indebted to Mr. Jobn 7bemf/tn, 
junior, deceafed, are defired to make im- 

nediate Paymept: And all., thofc .that. have, .any 
aft Claims againft his Eftate, are defired to bring 
hem in legally proved to 

(2"; NATHAN HAMMONP, Adminiftrator.

» bi SOLD tttbe HIGHEST BIDDER, 
tn Friday tbt 2&tb Day of tbis Infant July, at 
tbt latt D-wtlling- Hon/e if tbt faid John Thomp- 
fon, junior,

LL the Houfliold Furniture, confifting of 
Beds, Tables, Chairs, Kitchen Furniture, 

Parcel of Joiner'* and Carpenter's Tools, (3c.
for any Sort of Current Money. 

(zw ) .NATHAN HAMMOND. 
___    s    :      ,       -

[THIRTY PISTOLES REWARD.
July 10, 1765.

BROKE out of Fndtrick County JaH, about 
Two o'Clock this Morning, the Six follow- 

|jng Perfons, <viz.
John Lfwii Davis, about 5 Feet 9 Inches high, 

(wears his own Hair.
Jtnmiab Vtacbt about 6 Feet high, wears his 

I own'Hair. Had o,n when he went away, a full 
| trimmed dark Broad-Cloth Coat, Tow Linen Shirt, 
a Felt Hat, Linen Breeches, Country made Shoes 
and Stockings;-the Stockings have been burnt, 
and a Piece knit in. He is bow legg'd.

Georgt Hall, about 5 Feet 6 Inches high; his 
Legs are remarkably crooked. Had on when he 
went away, a Thickfet Coat, Ofnabrigs Shirt and 
Trowfers, old Hat, grey Stockings, and Country 
Shoe*.

Samuel Jacols, about 5 Feet 9 Inches high, fan- 
dy Complexion, pitted with the Small-Pox, and 
bald headed. Had on a blue double brcafted 
Camblet Jacket, Country Linen Shirt and Trow-' 
fcrs, old Hat and Shoes.

Michael Burkin, a well made Man, about 5 
Feet 8 Inches high. Hsd on a light colour'd 
Cloth Jacket without Sleeves, Check Shirt, red 
knit Breeches, the Garters of which are white, 
blue ribb'd Stockings, a Wool Hat, and a Pair of 
Shoes or Pumps.

Vb**ai Mutlan. about 5. Feet 5 Inches high. 
Had on a blue Cloth Jacket, Country Linen Shirt 
and Trowfers, a Pair of Shoes, with Brafs Buckles, 
and a Caftor Hat.

Whoever takes up and fecures all or either of 
the faid Men, and delivers them to the Subfcriber 
in Frtdtrick-fonvn, (hall receive for each a Reward 
of FIVE PIS10LES.

(3W ) GEOROC MURDOCK, Sheriff.

WHEREAS repeated Notice has been given 
in this Gazette to all Perfons Indebted to 

the Partnership of OTTEY, COOK and BARON, 
of Baltimort-To<wn, to fettle and pay their feveral 
Accounts, to which little Regard has been paid : 
This further Notice i« given to thofe Perfons, that 
unlef* they pay immediately, Meafures very dif- 
agreeable to them, will afluredly be taken next 
Court, In order to force Payment.

ANY Cumberland SLATER, or other PER- 
SON, that can undertake to cow a Houfe

* to,
T* 'tt S6LD at PUBLIC rBNDUB, M 

til Stcnd Day of September ntxt, if fur, if 
' ij«/, fbi next fair Day,

A CERTAIN Traft of LAND, lying and 
being in Fndtrick County, on Allows Creek, 

about Twenty-five Mile* from Fredtrick-lnun, and 
about Two Miles and a Half from Dtnunrft-Ttvin, 
known or diftingnifhed by the Name of Brick1 1 
Difcovtry, and containing in Quantity about 445 
Acres, is well Timber'd, and has a Stream of 
Water] running thro' it, fuitable for a Grift Mill, 
the Wkter never failing j the Soil is found to be 
very good for Wheat, and in a good Neighbour 
hood for that Commodity, and a great deal of 
Meadow may be made. Any Perfon or Pexfons 
inclinable to purchafe the faid Land, may view 
the fame by applying to Mr. Pbilif Dmyltj, who 
joins the faid Land,,jbr to Mr. Tbomai M"G*i*, 
either of whom will (hew the Bounds of the fame. 
It will be fet up together, or in Lots, as (hall bed 
fuit the Purchafers. The Title is indifpntable, 
and the Terms will be made 4tnOwn at the Time 
and Place of Sale, by

(3*) --  VALIKTINB LARSCH.

RAN away on Sunday the 14"* Of this Inftant, 
from the SubTcriber living on Magttbj River, 

an Irijb Servant Man named 'fim^tbj Htarlj, his, 
Hair and Beard are brown, is about 20 Years of 
Age, about 5 Feet 7 or 8 Inches high, much 
mark'd with the Small-Pox, by Trade a Sawyer, 
but has followed the Seas fome Years. Had on 
when he went away, an old Check Shirt, a Pair 
of patch'd Ofnabrigs Trowfers, an old Felt Hat, 
an old SwanOcin Waiftcoat with Country Cloth 
Sleevei, but no Shoes nor Stockings. He took 
with him a fmall Country Bed Blanket, and went 
off in a fmall Pettiaugre.

Whoever takes up and fecures the faid Servant, 
fo as his Mailer may get him again, (hall receive 
Forty Shillings Reward if taken in this Province, 
Three Pounds if taken in any other Province, and 
all reafonable Charge* if brought home, paid by

(**) "A. 2. WALTER LITTLB.

STRAYED from the Subfcriber fome Time in 
May lad, a Grey Mare about 1 3 Hands 3

S", branded on the near Buttock and 
or HH (join'd together) trots and 

She was Bred fomewhere near Trtdtrick-

wit.h~81ate, may hear of a joVb OR applying to

Inches high
Shoulder II
gallop*.
Tfuin, and brought from thence laft Summer. *

Whoever takes up the faid Mare, and deliver* 
her to the Subfcriber, living in St. Mary's County, 
(hall be paid Seven Dollar*.

(3*) 2_ JBRIMIAH JORDAN.

Ba/timortCoonty, July 8, 1765. 
TO 4^ awi7 ''ft Night from the Subfcriber, 
J\. living on the Little Falls of GtmfevjJtr, atr 
Englijb Servant Man, who went by the Name of 
John Sbtfbtrd, he is a lofty Man, much pitted 
with the Small-Pox, with black curl'd Hair. He 
had on and took with him, a light Drab colour'd 
Coat, with blue Lining, much patch'd, two blue 
Jackets, and one Country Cloth Ditto, all trim 
med with Metal Buttons, two Pair of Trowfers, 
two Check Shirts", a Felt Hat, a Pair of Shoes, a 
blue Cloth Jacket, a Common Prayer Book, with 
five old Almanacks and one new One.

Whoever fecures the faid Servant, fo that the 
Sobfcriber may get him again, (hall have Thirty 
Shillings Reward, paid by

( W 4) '"i. THOMAS BLLIOTT.

TO BE SOLD,
Two following Traas of LAND in 
brick CouAy, for Bills of Exchange, 

Sterling, or Current Money. 
"  The One Part of a 'Traft of Land called For- 
rt/t, below the Mouth of Manockafy, containing 
about 260 Acres, and a confiderable Stream, 
known by the Name of Broad-Rnn, running thro' 
the fame. On it i* a fmall Plantation and Fruit 
Tree* fenced in. a good Soil, very level, well 
Timbered and Watered, and Ground fuitable for 
Meadow, and a good Place for raifing of Stock.

The Other, Part of a Trad called King Ctlt, 
contiihlng 246$ Acre*, between the South and 
E/t-RiJft Mountain*, near Sbtnadort Falls, />«- 
Itoumack River, contiguous to feveral Iron-Work*, 
fine Land, and a good Waggon Road from it to 
Frtdtrick-Jonjan, whence it is diftant about 16 
Miles, exceedingly well Watered and Timbered, 
there being a Stream running through it fufficient 
for a Mill, Ground fit for Meadow, and an ex 
cellent Place for raifing of Stock.

For Title and Term* apply to
*~" /_ ,W. NBIDHAM.

LL Perfons who hare any Claims againf
the" Eftate of Snfanna JobftH, late of At 

Arunutl County, Deceafed, are defired to bring 
them, in Proved according to Law, that they ma; 
be adjufted : And all Perfons Indebted to the faid 
Eftate, are defired to make Payment without Lof/ 
of Time, to JOSIPH and P^INDOWILL ALLIEH, 
Adminiffrators. (3*)

Ti> bt SOLD, and Entered vptn the Firjl of 
January n/jrf, by Virtue of a Power of At- . 
torney from the Heir at Law+

A VERY valuable Plantation, Part of the 
Eftate of Robtrt Dnncanfon, deceafed, con 

taining about 535 Acres, in Fndtrick County, on 
the Ntrik River, Sbenando, in Virginia, about Half 
Way between Wootffck and Sttvtr'i Town, within 
2 Mile* of the main Provincial Road leading from 
Pinnfylvania to the Canlinai, and 25 from Win- 
cbtfttr. This Land is extremely capable of Im 
provement, as a confiderable Part of it may be 
converted into fine Meadows, without much Ex- 
pence or Labour j and the low Grounds, of which 
there are computed to be about 150 AcVes, well 
adapted for Hemp. Great Part of the Bottom ' 
Land is yet to clear", and confifts chiefly of large 
Walnuts, and only two Crops made off the gretteft 
Part of what has been already cat down. There 
are alfo 70 or 80 Acres lying in a Body, befidea 
the low Grounds on the River, which may be 
made into an excellent Meadow. The Remainder 
of the Trail is well wooded, and fuch as will 
produce any Kind of Grain. The Buildings have 
Ven lately creeled, and confifl of three Dwelling- 
Houfes fit for Tenants or Overfeers, and two new 
Tobacco and Corn Houfet, with an Apple Or 
chard. Any Perfon inclining to purchafe may 
know the Term* by applying to the Sobfcriber in 
Frtdtrickjburg, in Virginia, by whom a fufficieot 
Title will be made; and who, upon being advi&d, 
will authorize a Perfon to treat with the Purchafe 
on the Premifes, or at Wincbifltr, if inconvenient 
for him to attend at Fndtrickfturg, Credit will be 
allowed, if required, and the Payments made eafy 
to the Buyer, upon giving good Security.

("3) JAURS DUNCAMSOW.

VIRGINIA.

THE Subfcriber take* thi* Method of inform 
ing the Public that he has opened a Bank of 

COAL in Cbtjltrjitld County, which be delivers at 
Cbtjttr, about Half a Mile above Watnotik, on 
James River, at which Place he ha* creeled a Spout, 
at the lower End of which there i* 3 Faftiom Wa 
fer, fo that the Coal will run from the Waggon* 
into the VefTels, and he can deliver 2 or 3000 
Bufhels in a Day. He has now at the Spot 6000 
Bufhels for Sale, and will, on proper Notice, 

 oblige himfelf to deliver any Quantity wanted. 
The Coal has been ufcd for fome Time by all the 
Blackfmiths in the Neighbourhood, who inform 
it is as good as any they ever worked with ; and 
this he has the Teftimony of many Gentlemen of 
Character to vouch for. The Price is izd. ftr 
Bufhel ; snd he hopes, as he is able to giro ruch 
Difpatch in loading of Veftcls, without any Trou 
ble to the Perfon* on board except that of trim 
ming, he will meet with proper Encouragement. 
Any Orders .he may be favoured with are defirea 
to be left with Mr. Archibald Gary, or Mr. Witter 
Buebana*} Merchant, tlffar^juicJt.

(3*) GARRARO ELLTIOM.'

HE
A1 WANTED,

N OVERSEER, well Quailed to undertake 
the Management of a Farm, and that can 

come well Recommended. If he has a Wife that 
it ufcd to   Dairy, and no young Children, he 
will be the more agreeable. Enquire at the Print* 
ing-OJftct. ' '

Tth SOLD tytbt Sikfcriitr, ftrCaflftr Ttbtttf, 
togttbtr, «r dividtd /'•/• tout Ptrttll,

ABOUT £. 400 prime Coft of GOODS, 
confiding of Irijt Lineni, Sheeting*, Ofna- 

brigs. Men* and Womeni Shoci, Mem fine and 
coarfe Hail, Ktndall Cotton*, coarfe and" fine 
Broad-Cloth*, Shallooni, Cotton Velvet, Sagathy, 
Duroy, figut'd Dimity, &r.

(tf) DANIRL OF  T. THOMA*

TO BE SOLD,

THE SLOOP InJnflrj, ' between 40 and 50 
Tons Burthen, 3 Years old, well found, a 

prime Sailer, fit for the Sea or Bay Trad*.1 Any 
Body inclinable to purchafe, may be informed of 
the Term* and Price, by enquiring at the Primint- 
OJfa. .



ILLIAMH.AYBS,
BLOCK-MAKER and WHEEL-ITRIGHT, 

Lmttlj arrivtJfrom LONDON,

INFORMS the Public, That he hat lately taken 
the Shop heretofore occupied by Mr. William 

PbiUift, Turner, at the upper End of Gay-Stnett, 
nesr the Old Bridge, in Baltimon- Trum, whett 
all Gentlemen may be furnifhed with BLOCKS, 
&c. in the bed Manner, and upon the moft rea- 
fonable Term*. (W6)

STOLEN, on the 6th of Ju*t lad. out of Capt. 
Jamti San tin's Orchard, near Qun*-A**t% a 

well fet Dark Bay Mare, with a Slit in her Right 
Ear, and an Under Bit out of her Left, and brand- 
ed on the off Shoulder thus, S. She trou and gal- 
lops exceeding well, and is a very fine Draught 
Creature.

Whoever fecurei the. Thief, (hall be entitled to 
Forty Shilling! Reward, or Twenty tor the Mare. 

ELIZABETH SAKDEKS. Senior.

ft bt LET for a Term of Tears, and may 
be Entered on the Fir/I ofO&obeT n«rf,

THE Subfcriber's Buildings in Queen* i-Town, 
Quein-Annt') County, being convenient for 

either a public or private Family, it having been 
under Rent to a Gentleman, Doctor of Phyfic, for 
fome Years, but at prefcnt intends to rrmove to 
Buildings of his own, adjacent to the (aid Town. 

- -Any Perfon than may have Occafion for fucb 
t Place, may know the Term* by Applying to 
" /«6) THOMAS BAKER.

TEN POUNDS REWARD.

BROKE out of Am^irundtl County Jail, 
Dtnfii pTriil, who was committed on Suf- 

picion of Horfe Dealing : He had on »n old Check 
Shirt, white Goth Waiftcoat, Drugget Breeches, 
and a Pair of old Shoes and Stockings. He h 
about 24 Yean old, 5 Feet 8 Inches high, and 
very brown compttxion'd, being of the India* 
Breed. Whoever fecures him, fo that the Sabfcri 
ber may get him again, (hall receive the above 
Reward; and if brought to Annnftlii, reafbnablc 
Charges will be paid, by

JOSEPH GALLOWAY, Sheriff.

' I ^HE Subfcribers having furnifhed themfelvet 
J[ with Two compleat Hands in the LEA 

THER BREECHES MAKING BUSINESS, 
from London, inform the Public, That they may 
be iupplifd with LEATHER BREECHES of 
 11 Sorts and bizes, made in the bed and neateft 
Manner. H. CATON, 

(6») . W. WILKII.S.

?af jr 4th, 176$.

TMB Subfcriber begs Leave to inform the 
Public, That he has moved his School out 

of Cbarlei-StrtH, to the Houfe lately occupied by 
Mr. Cbarltt Wilftn Pule, in Church Strut, which 
is a more fuitable Houfe and Place, and nearer 
the middle of the Town, than the Houfe from 
which he has mov'd, and therefore humbly hopes, 
(as it is more convenient in general, it will not 
difoblige any of his good Cnflomers) where is 
Taught, with Care amd Afiiduity, by proper and 
moft approved Methods, Reading with Propriety, 
Writing in various Hands, Arithmetic, Vulgar 
and Decimal, in all it's Branches, Extraction of 
the Square and Cube Roots, Biquedrat, &c. Men 
luration, Wart* Algebraic Arithmetic of Infinites, 
applied to Superficies and Solids, Geometrical De 
finitions and Problems, Practical Geometry and 
Trigonometry ; to which will be added, Theorems, 
Confe&aries, Scholiums, Lemmas, and Demon- 
Itrations, which will elucidate every Probltm or 
Propofuion ; alfo Planimetry, Surveying, Stereo 
metry in atl it's Parts, in which will be Taught, 
not only to find the Contents of any Cade, Hog- 
mead, Wf. in Wine, Beer, and H'intbtlitr or Lorn 
Gallons, but alfo to Gauge and Take the Ullage 
of any Geometrical Figure (fuppofing them to 
have Profundity) -viz. Geometrical Squires, Rhom 
bus, Rhomboides, Parallelogram, Lofceles, Equi 
lateral, Scalenous, or Anv>lygonium, and Right 
Angled Triangles, Trapcziaa, Cylcndert, Ships, 
Stills, Brewers Kettlet, Segment of Globes, Re 
gular and Irregular Polygon*, &c. Conic Sections, 
with plain Demonftuuons of the Parabola, Hy 
perbola, and EllipCs.

Thofe who have favour'd me with their Cuftom, 
have laid particular Obligations on

Ibtir mtft oblige* very bumble S try ant,
W. HUTCHINGS.

THE Subfcriber having Oprn'd TAVERN, 
at the 5>ign of the Wbitt // '// in Annafalh, 

where Mr. Himrj Gf/rwaj lately lived, keeps the 
beft of LIQUORS, and will be obliged to any 
Gentlemen fur their Cuftom. He alfo carries on 
the Ship Carpenter's Bufinefs, and will build by 
the Ton, or Otherwife, as reafonable as any Per 
fon, and with ai quick Difpatch.

( tf) A JOHN BALL.

T I MP'O
And to be Scld by PATRICK M'GL 

h,t Storey ELK-RIDGE 
Pearl, Copt. Francis, 
n^Friendftip, Cap.

NEAT Affbrtment of girt**, IBJ 
Ma GOODS, fuitable IcTthe 

amongft which are Tome handfome 
Tobine,: Likewife, very good

JUST IMPORTED from LONDON, 
in tht Sally, Capt. BUCHANAW^and to bt 
Sold bj tht Subscribers, at their Store in AN 
NAPOLIS, by Ifholtfale or Retail, for Cajh, 
Eilh of Exchange, or Jbort Credit, on very 
naftnabli Terms,

A CHOICE Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN 
J\ and EAST-INDIA GOODS, .fuitable 
for aummcr and Winter. 

( tr) CHARLES WALLACE fcf Comp.

ABOUT 50 Years ago, came into this Pro 
vince, as a Phyfkian or Surgeon, a Gentle- 

aaast wHofc Name tta~Dentitt M'Gill, (youngrr 
Son of Mr. Arthur M'Gitt, of Kimbuck, in tht 
County of Fjft, in Scotland) who married a Wo 
man of the Name of Bond or Bonn, by whom, it 
h fuppofed, h« has Itft feveral Children, particu 
larly two SODS, who, it is imagined, hav f.-ttlrd 
in Maryland, or fome of the neighbouring Pro 
vince* : If they will apply to the Printing Ojffict, 
in Annafolii, they will bear of Something to their 
Advantage.

ALL Perfons Indebted to 'Jfobn R»binf»n, late 
o( jfttnafoiii, deceafed. Painter and Glazier, 

and Myfelf in Partnerfhip,' are defired to pay off 
their rcfpe&ive Balance* as foon as poffiblc : And 
alJ thofe who have any Claims againlt the fa id 
Jibn Ribinftn, are defired to bring them in legally 
proved, to WILLIAM TI/CK 

JV. B. The Subscriber carries on the Painting 
and Glacing Bufinefs, at hi* Shop in Ammtfoui, as 
nfual, and will be obliged to Gentlemen for their I 
Cuftom. <")* «WM. TUCK.

To bt SOLD at PUBLIC FENDVE.for 
Cajb, Bilh, tr Tobacco,

A TRACT of LAND called Wilifnn Plain,, 
containing upwards of 400 Acres, lying 

within two Miles of Brjam 'few*, in Our Its 
County, on the ad Day of Stftrmttr next, on 
the Premifes. -'^_

(lf) ./ SAMVIL PAHAN.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living near 
L«VJtr-Ct4*r-P»imt in Cbarlti County, the 

17th of Mmj laft, Three Convift Servants, im- 
-ported in the 'TrjaJt Capt. Erringit*, fiom /.«««««,
via:.

Jtbn Tbomas, a flout fwarthy Man, about 32 
Years of Age, upwards of 6 Feet high, hat black 
Eye*, and dark brown Hair. Had on an old 
Jacket lined with Country Cotton, a red Cloth 
Cap, an old Check Shirt, old black Worded 
knit Breechet, and 3 Pair of Yarn Hofe.

Jtb*'Ma**J, alias Pbilfttt, about 21 Years of 
Age, 5l Feet high, has dark brown Hair, grey 
Kye*. and Lifps in bis Speech. Had on a Snuff 
cnlour'd Coat and: blue Breeches, ribb'd Worded 
Hofe, a Check Shirt, and old Shoes.

Jtrnn tftft, about 5 Feet high, 15 or 16 Years 
of Age, ha* dark brown curl'd Hair, and grey Eyes. 
Had on and took with him, a Scttci Bonnet, 
a white Linen Shirt, two Coats, one a dark Cloth, 
the other a light eolour'd Surtout, a Pair of Lea 
ther Breeches, libb'd Wortted Stockings; and a 
Pair of Pump*.

They took with them two new Ofnabrigs Shirts, 
obe Pair of Pumps, one Pair of Shoes, and one 
Pair of old Shoe Boots.

Whoever take* up and fecurei the faid Servants, 
fo that their M«fl«jr may have them again, (hall 
have Three Pounds Reward» or Five Pounds if 
brought home, befide what the Law allows, and 
ia Proportion for either.

(«') ' THOMAS JAMBS.
AT. B. All Matters of Veflels are forewarn'd not 

I to carry them off at their Peril. ^

CHARTERED,
SLOOP CBmo;Tr

Seaj will carry -aooo
and is a prime Sailer.

For Terms apply

r'*g ay, wo ai a 
of Corn to fell, to load the Sloc 

ne w,ll difpote of reafonably. (try i blcl1

JUST Re printed, The- 
To be had of J. 

CLAPHAM, at Oxftrd.

STAMP ACT——

ANY Perfon willing to Contraa for tie 
Building a BALL-ROOM in Amu Mti7 

may fee the Plan at Mr. RicharJ/n^ Store to ' 
whom they are defired to give in their Propofali it 
Writing, in Order to their being laid before tac 
Managers. , . .-,- ;., y

A

/. bt SOLD at PVBLJC _ ._ 
by tbt fub/tribtr, on tbt 22</ Dfj  /Augnft «*, 
bting tbt $d Day of Court, at tbt tin], ,f Mr. 
Arthur Charlton, in Frederick-Town, i. Fit- 
derick County, fir Stirling Mtntj, or Bilk if 
Excbangt, I

VERY valuable Trad of LAND oiled 
At* laCbaptllt, containing 1792 Acrtj, bt. \ 

ing and lying in Frtdtrick County, on the nils I 
Branch of Stntea, and near the Month of tht did I 
Branch ; the Land is well wooded and witend. I 
One Year's Credit will be given, for one Half o(| 
the purchafe Money (ifdefired) upon giving good I 
Security, and paying Intereft I

( tf ) / CHARLES CARKOII, junr.|
~~~' TO BE SOLD,

TWLLANCASHIRE FORGE, confiteit| 
of Two Fineries, a Chafery, and one Ha»| 

mer ; together with about 400 Acres of very rail 
able Land, fit a ate open Ditr-Crttk, a fine Stre»| 

i of Water, in Baltimtn County, about it Miktl 
from the Head of Bujb River, and 7 from tktl 
neareft navigable Parts of Su/mataina. For Tide | 
and Terms, apply to the Snbfcriber, at. 
Forges, upon the Great Fall* o(G**pnvSrr River. I 

( >r) COBBIM LEI. |

RAN away from the Subfcriber, a Negto Mas 
named Jim, a likely lively yoong Fellow, 

about c Feet 8 or 9 Inche* high, has a wild Look, , 
and when fpoke to appears furprized. Hewn 
formerly the Property of Mr. Rittrt Gtrtn, *f ' 
the City of A***f*lii, deceafed, fo that it is verj 
likely he fpcnds fome Part of hit Time among to 
Acquaintance in Town. Whoever takes up tac 
faid Fellow, and fecures him, fo that he mi/ bt 
had again, (hall have Eight Dollars Reward. 

(") ROI«T TTLII:

WHEREAS one 'JOHN HUNT, wko 
left £»*/«W, and in the Year 1748!^

in St. Pauf* Panftj, Baltimirt County, 
as a Saddler, and removed to Wtlfnt Parilh ii 
the fame County j from thence, 'tu faid, hewtat I 
to Cumbtrlanj in Georgia, and from thence to »  ! 
A*i*pin< ; and in January, 1764, as it is alfo W. 
be ordered a Cargo of Goods from Lnifa, to be 
diredcd to Mtff  . Barton and Rfgttt in St. A- 
gufttmt, to be left with MeiP'. Hftftri and S«* 
/MV<, la Cbariti-lfw*, Stuib-Cartiina : If the W 
Jtbn Hunt be ftill Alive, and will apply to IN 
Subfcriber, living in Btttimort-Tovi*, Morjl** 
he will hear of Something to his Advantage. U 
he is Dead, which is mo<f likely, any Perfon tW 
will bring a proper Certificate of his Death to t* 
Subfcriber, mall receive a REWARD of 
GUINEAS, (i i") Joan

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by JonU fcteetl and MliUiam EinD, in CAar/fs-Stre/f. All Perfons
" may be fupplicd with this GAZETTE at 12,. and 6</. p* Yw. ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderate

Length are infertcd for 5*. the Firft Week, and it. each time aftdr : And Long Ones in Proportion.
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